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CALTRANS STREETS & HIGHWAYS 
CODE 891.2 CHECKLIST 

a) The estimated number of existing bicycle co:Y:rnuters in the plan 5-11. 
area and the est!nuted increase in the nun1ber of bicycle comn1ut- 6-45 
e1·s resulting frmn implementation of the olan. 

/-\map and desc1ipt!on of existin~:i and proposed land use and 3-2. 
seWement patterns wh:ch shall include. but not be limited to, loca- 0-0 

tions of 1esiclential neighbo1hoocls, schools, shopp:ng cente1s, pub-
lic buildin~:is, and major enwloyment centers. 

(c) A map and desuiption of existing and proposed bikeways. 

(d) /-\map and desc1ipt!on of existin~:i and proposed end--of--trip 
b:cycle parking facilities. These shall :nclude, but not be lwnited to, 
parking at sc!1ools, shoppin~J centers. public buildings, and major 
employrnent centers. 

(e) A map and desuiption of existing and proposed bicycle trans
port and pa1king facilities fer connections with and use of other 
t1·ansportation rr1odes. These shall include, but not be hr1ited to, 
pa1·king facilities at transit stoos, rail and transit term:nals, ferry 
clocks and landin~1s, pad< and nde lots, and prov:sions for t1·ansport
;ng bicyclists and bicycles on t1ansit or 1·ail vehicles ex fen·y vessels. 

(f) A map and descriotion of existing and proposed facilities for 
chan~rng and storing clothes and equ:pment. These shall include, 
but not be lirrded to, locker. restroom, and shower facilities near 
b:cycle parking facilities. 

(g) A clesuiption of bicycle safet'/ and education pro~var-ns con
ducted in he area included within he plan, efforts by the law 
enforcer·nent agency ha·ing primary traffic law enforcement re
sponsib:lity :n t!1e area to enforce p1ovisions of the Vehicle Code 
peitaining to bicycle operation, and the resulting effect on acci-
dents involv:ng bicyclists 

5-3. 5-5, 
6-7 to 6-41 

5-5. 5--6, 
6--41 to 
6-44 

5-7 tc 5-9. 
5-11, 6-43 

5-4. 5-6, 
5-7, 6-44, 
6-45 

5-21, Ch. 7 

f\ descr-iption of the extent of citizen and cornrmwdy involve-- Ch. 2 
ment in development of the plan, including, but not lir·nited to, let-
ters of support. 

/\ desu-iption of how the bic'(cle t1·ansportation plan has been Ch. 3 
coordinated and is consistent with other local 01· regional ti·anspor-
taton, air quality, or energy conservation plans, :nclucfr:g. but not 
lirrded to, progran1s hat p1·ovide ;ncentves for bicycle conm1utinsJ. 

(J) ,6, clesuiption of the projects p;-ooosed in the plan and a listing 
of their prirn-ities for wnplementation 

(k) /\ descriotion of oast expenditures fo1 bicycle facHies and 
future financial needs for projects that improve safety and conve
nience fo1· bicycle corr1muters in the plan area. 

6-7 to 
6-45. 9-5 
to 9:12 

9-5 to 9-12, 
A-9 
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A VISION 
FOR 
BICYCLING 
IN CARSON 

PLANNING 
PROCESS 
OVERVIEW 

The Cai-son fv1aster Pian of Bikevvays lays out a strategic vision 

for enhancing bicycle t1-ansportat!on in the city This pian is the 

guicfr1g docunwnt for al! bicycle infrastnJCture, policies, and 

progra:Y:s in Carson, it is a blueprint that vv!li enable citizens to 

feel safe and comfortabie when bicyciing throughout the city, 

and it will encourage more citizens to oartake in this healthy, 

environrr1entaily conscious t1-ansportat!on choice 

T!1is document rep1esents a significant !Y:ilestone for the Cty 

of Carson, ~Jot only is it the City's first nevv' bicycle pian 1n 

nea 35 years, it is also the City's fast bicycle plan corr1pii-

ant with Caltrans' Bicyc!e Transportation /\ccount (BT/\) st:rn

da1ds. Ciafong a BT/-\-compliant pian makes the City eiigible 

to 1eceive BT1\ funding frorn Caitrans. 

By inueasin~:i bicydn9, the City advances a nun1ber of poiicy 

9oais First, biC'!ciing contributes to a healthy and active com

munity, vvhe1-e residents can buiid incidental exercise into thei1-

daily lives. Further, bic'(cling enabies people to ti-avel without 

poliuting the city's air, creat!n9 carbon er-nissions. or contribut-

Second, the Cit'! seeks to invest in its urban form, enhanc

ing quality of life and bringing livabHy to the forefront. The 

backbone of this vision is a nHJit!rnodal transpcHtation syster-n 

that welcomes travel by foot, bicycle, and public transit, in 

addition to drwing Creating linkages betvveen inq and 

public t1ansit, estabiishing bi that connect destinations 

throu9hout the city and provicfn9 bicyc!e parkin~:i are ther-e

fore intesyal corr1ponents of the City's n1uit!n1odal vision. 

Mor-nentun', for the Carson Maste,- Pian of Bi began 

when the Cit'! received a Caltrans Community Based Trans

po1-taton Planning G1-ant to p1-epare a bicycle rr1aster plan. The 

Cty seiected the L_os An~1eies County BiC'(cie Coalition to con

duct widespread pubiic outreach and a consultant team led 

by R'(an Snyder 1\ssocates (RS;\) to prepare the plan. Work 

corr11r:enced in June 20!2. 
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ABOUT THE 
MASTER 
PLAN OF 
BIKEWAYS 

assist 

i n1s final pian is the product of an iterative process er-npha

sfng stakeholde1 participation and public input The Carson 

CorTH'nunity Deveiopr·nent Deoartr·nent's Pianning Division 

worked closely with RS/\ to set a frarnework of ~:ioals, poii

cies, and actions fo1· the plan. Based on the 1·esults of corr1-

munity outreac!1 PSA. deve!oped a draft bikevvay network 

and vetted this netwo,-k with Cty staff The consultant tean', 

then presented the (j;-aft netwod< to the public and 1-i;:;u::ived 

feedback in a corrn·nunity workshop. /\dd!tiona!ly nwrnbers of 

the public were able to ride sections of the proposed bikeway 

network and p1·ovide cor-nments at a community bike nde. A.f

te1 revising the proposed bi in accordance with com-

1·nunity recorrn·nendations. the consuitant team produced a 

cornpiete draft of the Master Plan of Bikev;ays fo1· City staff 

and the public to review. The F-<SA Team then made necessa1y 

changes based on City and cor·nmunity feedback. The resuit of 

this yearlong planning process iS this finaiized Ca1·son Master 

Plan of Bikeways 

T!1is plan proposes an extensive network of streets designed to 

be safe and cor·nfortable for bicyclists, with the goai of enhanc

inD the practical use of bicycles as a transportation choice Us

inD the piarmed network. people in Carson can reach schools, 

shoppin~J, jobs, recreational activities, and other irnportant 

destinations-all without the need to d1·ive 

CHAPTER 1 ll'HRODUCTICY---1 
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COMMON TERMS 

Bikeway, bicycle facility 

- Catchali tem-1s that 

describe any and ail types 

of bicycle !nfrast1uctLn-e 

Bike path - Off-street, 

oaved con-idors fo1 the 

exciusive use of bicyclists 

and, in sorne cases. 

pedestrians or othe1 non

rnotor:zed travelers 

Bike lane ---- On-st1eet 

exciusive use cf bicyclists. 

vvhich r-nay include a high-

an additional buffer space 

to enhance safet'/ 

The C:ity of Ca1-son and its comr--nunity have been delibe1ate in 

seiecting irmovatve bicycle faciiity desiSJ!IS-----such as buffeted, 

colored, and protected bike lanes----that provide cornfort and 

safet'/ for a 1Nide variety of users. These treatments are partic

ularly warranted an)l:nd Carson. when:; dense concentrations 

of :ndustry and the oorts of Los Ange!es and Long Beach gen

eiate substantiai truck t1-affc By !rnpiernentng the netwo1k of 

bikevvays envisioned :n this plan, Carson can become a piace 

vvhe1e people of all ages and abilities can travel cor-nfortably 

by bicycle. 

In addition to the proposed bikeway network, the Maste1 Plan 

cf B:kevvays also contains bikeway design guidelines, recom-

mended vograr-ns and ooiic:es to encou1age bicycle travei 

and :ncrease cyciist safety, ootentiai funding sou1ces for im

plen-:entinq he plan. and an implementation fran1ework that 

pnortzes the most wnportant bikewa'/ projects 

Bike route ----- On--street 

preferred travel routes for 

bicyclists w!1ere bicyclists 

and r-notorists share ianes: 

may include nding 

sisy1s fo1 bicyclists. 

"sharro·Ns" (see below), or 

~1reen color 

Cyc!etrack, protected 

bike lane ---- On-st1eet 

bikeway, either one- or 

two-directional, that :s 

physically separated from 

auto traffic, usua!ly bv 

parked cars. curbs. or 

planters 

Road diet ----- Re1-noval of 

at least one travei lane 

or on-street parking to 

accornrnodate bikeways; 

only reco111rl1encled 

in conditions vvhere 

removing a travei lane 01 

parking vvill not adverseiy 

affect dri·ing conditions 

Sharrow, shared lane 

marking - Pavement 

markin~:is that a) aleit 

motcH! sts that a pa rt cu !a 1-

travel iane is to be shared 

v·ith b:cyciists, b) indicate 

to cyciists the vefened 

ridinD position within 

the lane. and assist 

bicyclists vvith wayfncling, 

may include a green

colcxed backqround, 

known as a type B 

sharrow 
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CAL TRANS 
BTA 
ELEMENTS 

PLAN 
OVERVIEW 

: n1s olan solidifies bicycling as a legitir'nate transportation 

choice \Nithin the city Moreove1-, it positions Carson to become 

a frontnmner ;n prov!din~:i safe. heaithy streets fo1- ail use1-s. By 

enacting th:s pian, the Cit'! :s illustratin~J not Just a comm:t

ment to cyciing, but to the holistic weilness of the comn1unity 

as a whole. 

In 01der to be eiig:ble for Bicycle Transportation !".ccount funds, 

this Master Plan of Bikevvays contains the fofowing elements 

as soecified by Caiiforn:a Streets and Highways Code 891.2: 

Estirrkited mnnber of existing bike conm1uters and esti

mated increase 

2. Map and description of existing and proposed land uses 

3. Map and description of existing and oroposed b:cycie 

mutes 

4. Map and description of exist!n9 and p1oposed b!cycie 

parking 

5. 11ap and desc1iption of existing and proposed links to 

other transportation modes 

6 Map and desuiption of existing and proposed faciiities 

for c!1ang:ng and storing ciothes and equipment 

l Description of safety educat:on programs, efforts by law 

enfo1cement. and effect on accident rates 

8. Desc1ipt!on of pubiic ;nput 

:J. Desc1-ipt!on of cocHcJination with othei- iocai and reg!onai 

transportation, air quality, and energy conservation plans 

10. Description of projects and thei1· priorities 

11 Description of past expenditures and future financiai 

needs 

The Caltrans Table of Contents on oage v identifies the pages 

where each of these :ter'ns can be found 

T!1e 1ema:nde1 of t!1e Carson Master Plan of Bikeways is or~1a

n:zed into the following chapters 

~ Chapter 2, Public Outreach, describes the comr'nunity 

invoivement process that heiped develop this pian 

~ Chapter 3, Planning Context3 disc:usses hovv tt1is oian 

reiates to and :s consistent with othe1- p!ans and po!ic:es 

CHAPTER 1 11\JTRODUCTIOf\J 
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& Chapter 4, Goals, Policies, and Actions, orov:des the 

qu!din~:i vision for th1s plan as weli as the methods that 

wT be used to irr1pien-ient the plan 

& Chapter 5, Existing Conditions, summarizes current bi-

cyciinq cond:tions in Carson 

~ Chapter 6, Proposed Bicycle Projects, descr:bes Car

son's pmposed bikev;ay network 

~ Chapter 7, Bicycle Programs3 lists act;vies and str·ate9;es 

to om:Y:ote bicycie use and make bicyclinq safe1 

Chapter 8, Funding, discusses federal, state, and iocal 

soLn-ces that can be used to fund the pmjects and pro-

qrarr1s 1n this plan 

& Chapter 9~ Implementation, provides cost estimates and 

other details oertinent for buildinq the bikeways in this 

plan 

~ Chapter 10, Design Guidelines, describes standards and 

requirements to be foliowed when desiqninq b:c'(cle 

infrastructure 

& Appendix A, Public Outreach Detail, provides adclitionai 

infcxrnation about the outreach process 

& Appendix B, Bicycle Count Methodology, l1sts the pro-

ceclures used to perform bicycie counts :n Carson 
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OVERVIEW 

PUBLIC 
WORKSHOPS 

In order to prepan2 a plan that meets the needs of iocai bicy

ciists. the City and consultant tean1 conducted a robust pub-

lie: out1·each effort that included corr1munity workshops, an 

interactive vvebsite, a bike ride and a questionnaire The City 

worked w:th the consultant tear-r1 to learn about the iocal bi-

cycling env:ronment in Carson, to understand cyclists' needs, 

and to set p1io1ities for the Master Plan of Bikeways 

: ne l._os l",ngeles Count'/ B:c'(cie Coaiition ( _ _/-\CBC} in part

nership with the City and the consuitant tean',, aiso conducted 

extensive outr·each for this Plan. U\CBC used r·nultiple r·nedia, 

including in-person visits, social rr1edia, phone cails, the City's 

parks and recreation newsletter, and the Cit'!'s website. 

Carson residents particioated in the planning process by: 

Provictn9 feedback at public wmkshops 

Shanng potential bike routes usin~J online r-nappin~J toois 

Expressing ooinions about cyc.:iing condit!ons :n Carson 

Post!n9 comn-:ents on a p1·oject Facebook page 

Attencl:ng co:Y:munity events ancl bike tours 

Calling emailing, 01 faxing comments to Cty staff 

Cty of Caison staff and the crn1suit!n9 tean1 aiso held two 

Planning ancl Parks ancl F~ecreation Comm:ssicms V\/orkshop 

allovvin~J pubiic officiais to offer input on the r,,.1aste1 Plan's cle-

velcornent 

: n1s cnapc:er presents the results of the outreach effo1·t and 

describes the outreac!1 efforts :n more detail 

The City :nv:tecl the oublic to pait!cipate in the planning vo-

cess thl·ough a ser-ies of community workshops The City 

and consultant team notified the oublic about t!1e meetings 

th1·ough multipie channels, :nciuding: 

E-maii 

/vmouncements, flyers, and t'naiiinDs 

Vis:ts to local bike stores ancl Cai State Domin~1uez Hiils 

Socia! media 
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Project vvebsite (http//ci caison.ca us/content/depart-

rr1ent/eco ___ dev ___ service/bikewaysasp) 

F-<'(an Snyder Associates and F-<BF Consulting organized and 

facilitated the wo1·kshops The pwpose and timing of each 

workshop is expliw1ed further below. 

WORKSHOP 1 

The first wo1kshop took piace on Saturday, Septen1ber 8, 2012 

fron1 li a.rr1. to ·12 3C pi--n. at the Juanita MJende1-McDonaid 

Ccwnrnunity Center. /-\ppmxirnately 3C pa1ticipants attended 

the 'N01kshop includin~J iocal bicyclists colie~1e students and 

faculty, 1epn:;sentat>ves fron', hon·1eovme1·s associations, and 

the mayor of Carson, in adcft!on to he general public 

The vvorks!1op began with a b1·ief introductory presentation by 

Cty staff and Ryan Snyde1· Associates (R The p1esenta-

tion inciuded an overv:ew of the p;-oject. process and sched

uie, infon·nation about exist!n9 conditions in Carson 1·eiated to 

bicycling, and educational info1·rnation about various potentiai 

bikeway fac:lities. t1eatrnents, and support:ve amenities. Fol

lowing the presentation, the wo1·kshop attendees asked cwes

tions and rr1ade cornn-:ents. listed below 
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Implementation priorities 
lrr:plenwnt marry low-cost p1·ojects a1·ound the City 

rather than a handful of expensive projects 

[mp!1asize cyclist and drive1· education pro~irar-ns 

Focus effo1ts on advancing the notion of bicycling as an 

everyday rnode of travel !n Ca1·son, and hen seek fund-

in~:i 

Open ~1ates to paths aiong the Dominguez C!1annel to 

increase access to existing opportunities-an idea! low-

cost irnpro\,1er-r1ent 

Broadening stakeholder involvement 
lnvoive r·nany levels of enforcement and driver education_ 

including iocal, state, and Auto Club efforts 

Hoid bike education events at L/\USD elementary 

schools, partnering with non-pi-ofits to provide educa-

tion services 

c1easinq the avaiiabiiity of bike lanes: this nuy be more 

appmpriate after the Plan is cornpieted 

Opportunities 
Deveiop ··share the road' barmer-s to be used !n Ca1·son 

Implement a bike share p1·oqram at transit hubs 

Safety concerns 
Channel paths both pe1·sonal safety and security 

On-st1·eet bikeways such as throuqh the use of bikeways 

sepa1·ated by physicai barriers 

Bicycle/motorist conflicts at inte1sections 

Shared ianes with slow-soeed ists 

Sidewaik bicycle ridinD and conflicts betv.;een bicydsts 

ancl pedestrians on siclevvalks 

The tean', addressed questions and took note of concerns and 

comments for use in the planninSJ effort 
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i ne next part of the wo1·kshop featured a r'napping exe1·cse. 

/\ttendees drew desired bikeways, bicycle pa1king, missing 

sidewaiks, cHficult iocations for cyclists and difficult roadway 

crossings on large-scaie !Y:aps of Carson. The team used these 

maps when proceeding with fieldwork and the oianning effort 

Images of he maps and attendees' cornments on hem are 

s!1own in /-\ppendix A. A. portion of one of the maps iS shown 

at left 

WORKSHOP 2 

Carson heid a second vvorks!1op, again at Juanita Miliender-

11cDonald Comr-r1unity Center, on Saturday, January 26, 2013 

frorn W:OO a.m. to 11:30 iUll. /\t this \NOrkshop, the consultant 

tearr1 introduced the d1aft bikeway netwo1k to the public. The 

goai of the workshop was to invite community members to 

provide feedback on the draft bi 

tize the draft routes 

netwod<, and to oriori-

To ooen the wrn·kshoo. the consuitant team gave a presen

tation on the types of bikeways and design treatments that 

an:; included in the draft network. These inciude, fo;· exar'nple, 

bike paths, bike lanes, colored bike ianes, road diets, and oth· 

ers. The consultant team then showed an ;n1age of the cfraft 

netvvork and identified and described each prooosed bikeway 

AJter this presentation, there vvas a b1·ief question-and-answer 

session. Sor·ne of the comr·nents made by attendees inciuded 

the foliowinsr 

lrnplernent the olan as ou as oossible, focusing on 

cost-effective short-tern', projects 

More education for bike riders is needed 

Recreationai r·idin~:i is important, especialiy for· kids. /\dd 

bike !oops in City pa1ks 

Attendees were then given sticker dots and asked to pa1·tci-

pate in tvvo feedback exen::ises in both of these. attendees 

marked their· pr·eference using sticker dots on larDe postei· 

boa1·ds. 
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Bikeway Ranking Dot Exercise 

With one set of dots, attendees indicated the bikeways they 

thought should !1ave the highest priority T!1ey 1Nere given six 

green clots to indicate thei,- highest priority projects and six 

lmv clots to indicate the:r next-highest priority projects 

They couic:1 cJist1-ibute dots amor1~:i the proposed projects hcw;-

ever they liked, i e, they could place r-nult!ple clots on a sin~1le 

project 

The proJects that received the 111ost dots from workshop at-

tendees V\/ere: 

Victo1ia Street (9) 

University Dri've 

Figuema Street south of Del /\rr10 Boulevard (7) 

2231-d Street (6) 

T!1is bikewa'/ ranking exercise vvas also available as an online 

survey posted ir-nmediately after Workshoo 2, Partic:pants 

in the Tou1- de Cai-son also had an opportunity to place dots 

on a map of proposed bikeways to indicate the ~YOJects they 

thought should take priorit'! Aopendix A s!1ows a full sum

mary of the dot exen:::se results 

Roadway Treatments Dot Exercise 

The second feedback exercise simply asked attendees if they 

supported the use of 1oad diets and narrow travel lanes to 

ir-noler-nent bi The consultant team explained that the 

Cty would only use road diets where they would be expect--

ed to have negligible t1affic impacts, ancl that the use of ten 

foot lanes would be avoided in areas with heavy truck traf

fic The poster board cited some examoles of oroposed bike

ways in the di-aft network hat depend upon the use of these 

t1-eatments, /\ttendees wer-e ~rven two dots, one to use for 

the question rega1-cling road diets, ancl anot!1er to use for the 

question regarding travel lane w:dth, They placed the dot :n a 

'Yes" column or a "l'\Jo" colur-nn, All of the Workshoo 2 attend-

ees supported the use of road cfets and nan-ower travel lanes 

to irnpler-nent bikeways, 
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INTERACTIVE 
MAP 

EVENTS 

i nese dot exercises wen? also available as an online sun;ey 

posted irnn1ecfately after- Workshop 2. Pa1·ticipants in the Tour 

de Carson also had the opporti_:n!ty to place dots on boa1·ds 

identical to the ones used in Workshop 2. A. full su:Y:mary of 

the results is in ;\ppendix A 

WORKSHOP 3 

The third vvorkshop took place on Thursday, May 16. The goal 

of this wo1·kshop was to present the full draft of the Master 

Plan of B!keways. The consultant tearn ~:iave an over-view of the 

contents of the Plan Attendees "Here invited to ask questions 

and offe1· comments after t:-1e p1·esentation Ti1e questions and 

cor-rir1',i;-::nts focused on the proposed bikeways and the pro

cess. /\ttendees seemed pleased at the plan and pros)l'ess. 

/-\t the beginning of ti1e public p1ocess, Carson stakei1olders 

were invited to shan2 their feedback and knowledge in an on

line interactive map. This was hosted at www.cornr·nunitywalk 

corr1/b!ke--ca1·son Stakeholders could mark where bikeways 

are needect difficult intersections, and vvhe1e bike parking is 

needed. 

/\ppendix 1\ includes a sueenshot of the final rnap. Stakehold

ers indicated their desire for bikev,;ays on most of the major 

son St .. and r·nany others. Diffcult intei·sections included Del 

A.mo Blvd. and Santa Fe A.ve., 213th St. and Dominguez Chan

nel, and Carson St. and !vliH1 St Locations where stakehold-

e1s would like to see biC'(cie parking inciuded the Community 

Center at Carson St and Avalon Blvd, and in front of the busi-

nesses at Carson St. and Main St. 

Several la1S)e bicyck19 events offered an oppcHtunity to ~rve 

input into the Plan. These we1e ti1e F~ed F-<ibbon Week Unity 

Bike Ride on October 20, 2012, the TnCarson event on l'\Jovem

ber 4, 2012, and the Tou1· de Carson on April 13, 2013. 
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BIKE PARKING INPUT 

The Unity Bike Ride took place on Octobei 20, 2012 at the 

beginning of Red Ribbon \/\/eek, a celeb1ation of an ant-cfrug 

message with Carsrn·1's youth, TriCaison is a triathlon that 

takes place in the City of Ca1-son and has bee1·1 held sinu:: 2011 

Since these events took place ea in the process of develop--

Avalon/University Drive Shopping 
Center 

Carson Pa1·k 

Del A:,-:o Paik 

Doiphin Pai!. 

Dominguez Park 

Stevenson Pa1·k 

Veterans Park 

\/icto1-ia Park 

Carson HiSJh School 

Curtis Middle School 

CSU DH 

White fv1ic1die School 

C:ar·son/Avalon 

Car-son/'v\li i111inton 

Del A,rno/Avalon 

Figueroa/2231d 

l'1ain/Carso1·1 

Uni versity/'vVi i r·n i n~:iton /-\ve 

Bonita/Dorr1i nS)uez 
Center 

Shoppin;3 

Home Depot ShoppinD Center/ 
Sepuiveda/Main 

South Bay Pavillion' 

Carson Crcuit Bus Stop Locations 

Community Center 
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ing this Pian, staff attended to int1oduce the effort and seek 

feedback on where people would like to see bike pa1kinsJ Par-

ticipants could piace colored stickers to inclicate vvhere they 

vvouid lil<e to see the fofowing things: (1) bike racks, bike 

corrals, (3) long term bike parking, (4) encl of 1:rip an',enities. 

Table 21 shows the corr1bined 1·esuits frorn the two events. 

TOUR DE CARSON 

On April 13, 2013, the City of Carson hosted its third comr·nu

nity event to p1·esent the draft Master Plan of Bikeways and 

solicit input from the community The event took piace at the 

Carson City Hail main parking lot (at the corner of Avalon Bivd. 

and Carson St.) fron', 9:00 a.m. to 1 00 pm The event vvas 

the first Tour· de Carson i=estival which included two ccxnmu-

ty Bicycle Coalton (L_/'LBC), educational bicycle safety and 

maintenance sessions, a community organization fair, and op

portunities to vievv' and comment on the City's Draft Cor·npre

hensive Master Plan of Bikeways. 1\pproxirr1ately 200 people 

attended the event ancl aporoximatel'! 60 people participated 

in the bike rides. The foliowin~J iS a su:Y:rnary cf the event and 

the comr·nunity inout received. 

Master Plan Booth 

r·nent on the City's Draft Comorehensive Master Plan of Bike

ways at the Maste1· Plan Booth 1\t the booth. conm--1Lmity 

1--nerr1bers were ;nvited to ask questions and prO'ide corr1-

ments. Two activity boards vvere presented The first board 

provided a color map of the City of Carson and ail oroposed 
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bikeways Pa1t:cipants were asked to p!ace dot stickers on the 

bikeways that hey would like to see constructed fast in CHder 

to aid the City with ;rnplernentation of the Maste1 Pian of Bike-

wa'(s. The second board provided descriptions and examoies 

of "road diets" and ··10-foot lanes". Pa1ticipants vven2 asked d' 

they supported the use of these roadway tn:;atr-r1ents by plac-

ing a dot on the board in he appropriate box (yes ex no) /-\ 

list of the iocations of proposed road diets and 10-foot lanes 

\Nere p1·ovided unde1· each exar-nple 

The 1·esults of these exei-cises are shown ;n /\ppendix /\. 

Comments 

Participants were g:ven the opportun:ty to cmnment on the 

Master Plan of B!keways and what they would like to see in 

Carson. They offered the folic)\Nin~:i cornrr1ents (recorded ve1·-

batm): 

Lighted b:ke lanes would ass:st bikers on busy streets 

such as /\valor: and Sepulveda to ensure d1-!vers S)et used 

to iane chans_ies 

Curb protected bike lanes 

How about oiacing those vvhite l:ne "bumps'' to keep 

cars out of the bike lanesi So bikers won't get hiP 
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SURVEY 

0% 

39,5% 

60,5% 

Carson street from 1-110 to V/:lr'nington /\venue with 

Please install bike racks thiou~:iriout the City to make it 

easier to ride bicycles amund town. 

Bike Tour 

Comr-n1_mity !Y:embers "Here invited to part:cioate in one cf two 

bike rides; advanced and beginner/intermediate ride1·s. R:des 

were led by the U\CBC. The routes for the bike tou1·s followed 

pmposed bike".rvays frorr1 the Draft Master Plan of Bikeways. 2-11 

L/\CBC staff and voluntee1s pointed out he proposed bike· 

wa'(s along t!"1e rides. 

The City and consultant tearT1 distributed a survey to learn 

about the bicycling cornnHJnity and environrnent in Carson 

T!1e su1vey was available online from July 9, 2012 to Octobe1 

2, 2012 Paper copies of the su1vey vvere also available at City 

Hall during th:s pe1·iod, and paoer copies vvere distr:buted at 

the first corr1munity workshop. 

This section sumr-narizes the surve'/ responses. The findin~1s 

are organized into fow subsect!ons: (1) inforrT1ation about the 

survey 1·espondents, (2) reasons fo;· bicycling in Ca1·son, (3) 

barrieis to bicydn9 ;n Carson, and (4) sum:iest!ons for bike .. 

vvays and b:c'(cie parking locations. 

RESPONDENTS 

·102 people responded to he survey The 1·espondents were 

demographically diverse. 

Gender 

/\s i=igure 2.! shows, nearly two-thirds of the respondents were 

male. 
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Age 

Table 2.2 reveals that respondents a~:ies ranged fron1 13 to 78, 

with a meclian and !Y:ean age of about ,38. 

Minirnur-r1 

Maximum 

Mechrn 

Mean 

78 

375 

:58.4 

How Did You Hear About the Survey? 

Figure 2.2 displays how respondents hea1·d about the SLHvey 

63% of respondents heard about it over- the internet and 23% 

via email The vast !Y:ajrn·ity of the surve'/ responses were re

ce:vecl on the internet. 

Newspaper Meetings Internet Friends 

FIGURE 2,2 

Zip Code 

The survey 1·equested respondents' zip code to get a sense of 

whe1·e the'! iive. /\II of the top responses wei·e either ;nor near· 

the City of Caison /:....s Table L5 shows, U-1e majority of respon

dents hied in zip code 90745 The boundanes that define this 

z:p code aie nearly :dentical to the City of Carson's boundar

ies south of the i-405. The next rr1ost frequent zip code \Nas 

90746, \Nhich is also coterrr1!nc)us with the City and north of 

the i-405. T!1e Hwd most frequent zip code, 90810. contains 

portions of the City of Carson between W:lm:ngton Ave. and 
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Alameda Ave .. and also contains portions of unincorporated 

Los 1\n9eies County and the Cty of Lon9 Beach. There were 

no respondents from the foLn-th zip code !n Ca1·son, 90248, 

which covers the northvvest portion of the City 

90745 (Caison) 44 

90746 (Carson) 1'1 

90.310 (Carson and Long Beach) 

90503 (Torrance) 

90502 (Torrance) 

9080.3 (L.ong Beach) 

9Ck~08 (Lon9 Beach) 

90026 (Los Angeles-Echo Park) 

90065 (L.os A.ngeies-Atvvater \/ilia~1e) 

90066 (Los An9eles-l'1ar Vista) 

90247 cc..-:;ardena) 

90250 (Ha\Nthorne) 

90260 (Lawndale) 

90277 (F~edondo Beach) 

90278 (Redondo Beach) 

90501 (Torrance) 

9Ck~02 (L..on9 Beach) 

9080-4 (Long Beach) 

9()805 (L_ong Beach) 

90815 (Lon9 Beach) 

~mos (Pasadena) 

4 

3 

2 

2 

A5 the table shows. al! of the top zip codes were either cmn

pletely in Carson or the an::as adjacent to Carson. \!Vith 55 re

spondents con1ing from 90745 and 90746. we can be con-

fident that the r-naJorit'! of su1·vey respondents were Carson 

1·esiclents 

BICYCLING BEHAVIOR 

The survey air-ned to uncle1·stancl bicyclists· gene1·a1 level of skil! 

and confidence as well as the purpose of thei1· bicycle trips 
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Bicyclist Type 

residents about their attitudes toward bicyclin~J, and to self-

identify in one of four catego1·ies, shown below The percent

age of peooie in each category found by Ceiler and later in a 

sirniia1· survey by DJ is shown in parentheses 

St1ong and Fearless (1'X,, 4'X,) 

2. Enthused and Confident (7%, 

3. lnten:;sted but Concerned (60%, 56%) 

4. ~~o Vvay !'lo Hew; (.33% 31%) 

Celier found that a s:gnificant p;-0001·t:on of the oooulation 

was interested :n cycling, but concerned about t1aff!c dange1· 

To attract these people to 1·ide bicycles. he argued. cities need 

to prov:de bicycle :nfrastructure that feeis safe and comfort

able. 

These categcH!es have stood the test of time and have been 

bome out by recent resea1·ch. The desire to acconm·1odate the 

"interested but concerned" gmup is at U-1e heart cf th:s Plan 

Table 2.4 shows the distnbution of 1esoondents along Gelle1·'s 

scale. 

StronsJ and fearless 

Ent:-1used and confident 53. 5S'6 

interested but concerned 32.3~/Q 32 

10% 

/\s Tabie 2.4 shov,Js: the distribution of survey r·-espondents 

overrepresents the more confident and experienced cyclists 

relative to the distr:bution one would expect to find in the gen

eral population There are many r·nore strong and fea,·less cy

ciists arnon~:i the 1·espondents than thei·e would be in a typicai 

sa:Y:ple of the popuiation, and there are fa, fewer 1~0 wa'/ 'IC• 

how" cyclists than vvould be expected. 
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Commute Commute 
to work to school 

FIGURE 2,3 

3% 

97% 

Trip Purpose 

Figure 2.3 cfsplays the purposes of bicyclists' trips in Ca1·son 

Please note U-1at since respondents could check more than 

one ansvve1, the sum of the percentages in Figure 2.3 exceeds 

100% The majority of respondents checked r·nultiole tr:p pur

poses. The 111ost corr1mon tr-!p pu1·pose was fcx exercise. ~lear-

ly ever'( respondent (85%) iisted this as one cf their t1ip pur-

poses. Just over a Hwd of respondents ride to run en-ands, and 

about a third r:de to cor·nrnute to vvork, go to a ,-ecreationai 

Go to a Access Get Run 
1·ec1·eation public exercise errands 
fod!ity transit or go 

shopping 

BARRIERS TO BICYCLING 

·n1e su1·vey also expio1-ed sorne of the baniers to 

Carson. 

Bicycle Ownership 

Visit 
friends 
or family 

Figu1e 2 4 shovvs that although the vast majority of respcm

dents owned a bicycle. even among this group there were 

some who did not own a bicycle. The proportion of people 

who own b!cycies among the 9enerai popuiat!on in Ca1·son is 

pmbabiy lower than the 97% observed p1·opo1·tion arnonq 1·e-

soondents. 
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Lack of 
safe streets 
to ride on 

FIGURE 2,5 S,uer1fic 

Specific Barriers 

Figure 2.5 indicates some of the specific barrie1s to b!cyciing 

in Carson. B'/ far the most common banier is a lack of safe 

streets to ,-ide on. The vast rnajod'! of respondents (92%) 

stated that this was a ban·ier. The next r-r1ost cor-r1rnon ban·ier 

was a lack of bicycle parkin~:r nea half of al! respondents 

(53%) said this vvas a barner to biC'!ciin~J F~espondents w!10 

marked Other' stated a free response describing the barrier. 

11ost of the free responses concerned the lack of bikewa'(s in 

the Cty 

lack of 
bicycle 
parking 
or storage 

Lack of showers 
and clothing 
lockers at work 
or school 

Destinations 
am too for 

SUGGESTIONS FOR B!KEWAYS 

AND BICYCLE PARKING 

Do not 
own a 
bicycle 

The survey asked respondents to list up to three iocations 

where they would like to see new 01 ir·nproved bikeways It also 

asked for up to th1·ee locations wher-e hey would like to see 

new or improved bicycle parking Because these questions al

lovved for free responses, people could write in a va1·iety of 

tyoes of !ocations, inciuding streets (e.g "Del Arno Bivd. 1

'), 

types of destinations (e.~:i "retaii a1eas"), or specifc iocations 

(e.g. ·cal State Do1·ninguez 1---lil FigLHes 2.6 and 2.7 displav 

the words 1·espondents entered. The larger a word is. the more 

frequentlv it appeared in the ,-esoonses 
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FIGURE 2.6 

FIGURE 2.7 par/<:/riq 
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ONLINE 
BIKEWAY 
PRIORITIES 
AND 
ROADWAY 
PREFERENCES 
SURVEY 

Afte1· V/orkshop 2 and the ,-elease of the draft bikeway net-

work, the City and consultant team reieased a brief survey to 

solicit he pubiic's priorities iVY:cmg the draft bikeways The 

su1vey vvas available online from Februar'( 19, 2012 Ap1il 13, 

2013. There were 22 responses to the survey 

The su1·vey repk:ated the dot exerc;ses that we1·e conducted 

in Wo1kshoo 2. First it asked 1espondents to select the three 

projects they considered to be of !1ighest pnonty, and the 

three projects they considen:;d to be second highest vio1·ity. 

The proJects receivin~:i the most selections \Ner-e 

Carson Street (10 highest priority 4 second-hig!1est) 

Avalon Boulevard-South of Del !".r-r10 Boulevard (8 high

est priority, 1 second-highest) 

Univer-sity Drive (7 hi~:ihest priority, 2 second -hiqhest) 

T!1e survey also asked respondents if they supported t!1e use 

of mad diets and ten foot lanes. Eighteen responded that they 

do support road diets and two responded that they do not 

support road diets. i'Lneteen responded hat they do support 

the use of 10--foot t1·avel lanes and ! responded that he or she 

does not. 

Full survey results are shown in 1\ppendix A 
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OVERVIEW 

CITY OF 
CARSON 
GENERAL 
PLAN 

The Carson Master Plan of Bi r·nust be consistent with 

r·nuit!ple plarmin~J poiicy, and reguiatcHy documents. These 

include the City's own docurnents, such as the Genera! Plan 

and Municipai Code. Carson must also design a bike network 

that ti·ansitions sear'nlessly vvith bi in other Jurisdictions 

Therefore, the pi;:rnning context aiso includes bicycif:; master 

plans of neighboring jurisdictions The foilowing surr1marizes 

the reievant documents. 

i ne City's General Plan (adopted October 11. 200-4) is a 30-

yeai- guide for iocal government dec!sion-ry:ak!n9 on 9rowth, 

capita! investrnent, and physical development in the Carson. It 

guides future developr-nent plans and gives chection on !1ow 

to bring the desired vision to fruition. The two chapters, or Ele

ments, of the General Plan that most influence bikevvay pian

rn1g ar·e the Land Use Element and the Cr-cuickon Element. 

LAND USE ELEMENT 

The General Plan Land Use Element establ!sr1es the develop

r·nent pok:ies and Land Use Pian for the ultirnate bu;ld--out of 

the City (see Figure 31) In general, r-nost of the new mixed

use and regional comr·nercial growth is planned to occur 

aiong Carson Stn2et between Figueroa Stn:x;t and 1-405 over 

the next 20 years 1\dditionally, The Boulevards at South Bay 

Specific Plan is proposin~J a 168-acre mixed-use developrnent 

located Just southeast of 1-405 freevvay between Main Street 

and Avalon Boulevard. Section 5.0 of the Land Use Eler·nent 

identifies wx1ls, poiic!es, and implementation measures with 

the foilowing being most appk:able to the Bicycle Master Plan 

currently under preparation: 

~ Goa! LU-15: A5 part of a nationwide effort to address 

urban sp1·awl, neighborhood safety, pedestrian access 

and envirorm1entai protection, the South Bay Cities 

Council cf Gover·nments, of which the Cty of Carson is a 

part has developed a prog1·am which iclentd'ies planning 

concepts to be used creating Livable Commur-1ih?s 

>> Policy & Implementation Measure LU-15.3: 
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FIGURE 3,1 

» Poi - Ensun2 that comrnun:ty ti-ansporta-

tion facilities are connected to a la1-9er t1-arbit 

network 

11 lmoiementation Measure - Continue to work 

with the appropi-iate reg:onai agencies to de

velop the regional transportation network 

>> Policy & Implementation Measure LU-15.B: 

» Poi - Ensure U-1at street onentation, place-

r-nent of buiidings and t!1e use of shading in 

existing and new developments conti-ibute to 

the ener~w effciency of the cornr-nunity 

» lrr1pierr1entation Measure -- Requi1-e streets 

des:gn to include promotion of pedest1-ian and 

bicycle use, c1eation of attractive and pedestr:-
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an friendly areas through the imolementation of 

t1-affic calrr1in9 techniques, hurnan scaie design 

of buiicJin~~s, use of trees. iandscapin;3 and li;3ht--

ing, reducticm cf road widths, ti1e use of cliago-

nal parking, and swniiar r-neasures. Encourage 

materials ancl methods of construction, which 

are specifc to the region and show cornpatibil

ity with the climate 

CIRCULATION ELEMENT 

Ti1e (3eneral Plan Crculaticm E_ler-nent sets policies for clevel

oprnent of the City s transportation system The Circulation 

Element addn2sses multiple modes of travel in ancl around 

Carson, ;nciudin9 auton1obi!e, transit, pedest1-ian, and bicycie. 

The Circulation Element defnes roadv;ay ciassifications and 

four uniform street cross-sections Included in ti1e cross-sec-

tions are standards for pedest1·ian and bicycle facilities The 

four cross-sections provided in the General Plan Cin::ulation 

Elwnent include the fo!lowing 

Major Highway Requires a minimLwn 100-feet wide 1ight

of-way and .S-4-feet wide curb-to-curb width 

Secondary Highway Requires a minir'num .SO-feet vvide 

ri~:iht-of-way and 64--feet wide cu1b-to--curb width 

Coilector Highvvay r--~equires a !Y:inimum 64-feet wide 

right-of-wa'/ and 40-feet wide curb-to-curb widti1 

Local Street Right-of-Way varies between 4.S-fe<21: to 

60--feet wide and un-b-to-curb width vc:ir-ies between 36-

feet to 40--feet wide depending on the abutting land use 

Bike lanes can be engineered to fit into the MaJor Highvvay and 

Secondary Highway cross-sections. The other cross-sections 

nuy be desisr1ated as bike routes. 

Fi~1ure 3 2 identifes daily traffic volumes from 2001 Ti1e City 

of Carson orovided r-nore recent daily traffic volumes coilected 

between 2009 and 2012. which wen2 used fo« pianning pur

poses in the Master Plan of Bikeways 
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Traffic Flow Map 

E!l!llSlf'IH 

Fi~:iu1e 3.3 iists existing and p1oposed bikeways as envisioned 

in Ca1·son·s C3eneral Pian This f~JLtre, along vv;th other prev;ous 

planning efforts, provides a starting point for evaluating future 

i ne Genera! Plan Ci1-uJlation Elerr1ent identifies the foilowing 

ex1st1ng and proposed bikeways E.xisting bikevvays are noted 

in parenthesis, and bi included in this Master Plan of 

Bikevvays are noted vvith an asterisk 

Bike paths 

» l ... os An~1eies Department of V\/ate• and Power rig!1t

of-way between Sepulveda Boulevard and Carson 
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FIGURE 2U 

I ---··M·· 

~~- .. :-~~ 
,,.:,~~;>! ::~ :<."«~ 

CLASS 
--C!ass I ·Path 

=Class II • Lan<'l 

'"""''""""Class Ill· Houle 

"""""*" MJawnt Community 

Bicycle Pian I 
Elll!lllllrl-4 -

,., Cent1al Avenue between University Drive and 169th 

Street (existing Unive1sity to F-<adbarcl Street)" 

" 169th Street between Bilngs Drive and Central 

/wenue 

" Walnut Street between Figuema Street and Main 

Street 

» Dominguez Channei* 

Bike lanes 

>> /\vakm Bouleva1·d between Del /\mo Bouleva1·d and 

169th Street' 

,., Centi-al Avenue between Del Arno Bouievard and 
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University D1ive (existi 

» Santa Fe /\venue between Dei /-\mo Bouleva1-c! and 

i-405" 

» Del Arno Bouievard between Figueroa Street and 

Santa Fe Avenue (existing between Wilr-nington and 

A_va 

>> Ca1·son St1·eet between Bonita St1·eet and /\larneda 

Street" 

,., Chico Street betvveen 2lW1 Street and Dei /-\mo 

Bouievard (existing)" 

» lJniversity CH-ive bet'v'v'een /\valon Boulevai·-d and 

Vv'!lry:!n9ton (existing)* 

» Sepuiveda Bouievard between Figueroa Street and 

the east Cty bounda 

» 192nd Street between Avalon Boulevard and Main 

St1·eer 

Bike routes 

,., Main Street between 21.3th Street and \/Vainut Street 

Cnciuded as bike iane in !"'laster Plan of Bi 

» Dolores St1·eet between Sepulveda Bouleva1·d and 

2!3th Street (existing betv;een Sepulveda Boulevard 

and Carson Street)" 

» Victoria Stn:;et between Fi9ueroa St1eet and Wiirn

ington Avenue (inciuded as bike iane and cyclet1ack 

1n Master Plan of Bikeways)"'" 

,., Turmont Street between /-\valon Bouievard and 

Wilr--r1ington Avenue (existing)t 

» 213th Stn2et between Main Street and V/ilr'nington 

/wenue (included part!aliy as bike iane in Maste1· 

Pian of Bikeways)" 

» Carson Street betvveen Alameda Street and Santa 

Fe ;\venue Cnciuded partially as bike iane in Master 

Pian of BikewaysY 

>> 2231-d Street between Fi~:iuema Street and Bonita 

Street (included as bike lane in i'1aste1 Pian of Bike-

» Torrance Boulevard between Main Street and the 

\Nest City· boundary 

» \/e1·a Street between Ca1·son Boulevard and 213th 

Street (included as bike lane in Master Pian of Bike-
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CITY OF 
CARSON 
MUNICIPAL 
CODE 

CITY OF 
CARSON 
BICYCLE 
MASTER 
PLAN, 1979 

The City of Carson Municipal Code states that non-residentiai 

developr11ent of 25:()00 square feet or rnore shali provide the 

foilovv'in;3: 

Current maps, routes, and schedules for public t1·ansit 

routes serving the site 

Telephone nurnbei-s fo1- 1-efen-als on transportation infor-

rr1ation including nurnbei-s fo1- the 1·esJonai ridesharin~:i 

agency and local transit operators 

Ridesharing prmnotional material supplied by cor'nmut

er-oriented 01-ganizations 

Bicycle 1oute and facHy infonr1ation, including regional 

locai bicycle maps and bicycie safety information 

A iisting of facilities available for carpooiers, vanpoolers, 

bicyclists, transit riders and pedestrians at the site 

Additional!'/ bicycle racks er other secure bicycle parking s!1ali 

be provided to accomr-nodate four (4) bicycles fo1 the fast 

50,000 square feet of non-1-esidential developr'nent and one 

Cl) bicycle rack fo1- each additional 50,000 square feet of non

residentiai development 

The City of Carson Bicycle Master Plan was adopted in 1979 

The p!an ster·ns from the following sources 

Colsion data 

T1·affic counts 

City staff input 

The 1979 Bike Plan recommended the following bikeways 

Bike paths 

» l'Jreenieaf Boulevard frorr1 West City Lirrds to East 

City Lirr:!ts 

» Dominguez Channei from West Cit'! L_i11ds to 22,3rd 

Street 

» Central Avenue from 190th St1·eet to Greenleaf Cor

ridor 

,-, Departrnent of Water and Powe1 F-:(~Jht cf Way from 

Sepuiveda Boulevard to Carson Street 

CARSON M/\STER PL;\~J OF l31KEW/\YS 



CITY OF 
CARSON 
PEDESTRIAN 
& BICYCLE 
SAFETY 
STUDY, 1978 

" ;\!ameda Street frmn Sepuiveda Boulevard to Del 

/\tr:o Boulevard 

Bike lanes 

» Del Amo Bouievard from eastern City L_i:Y:its to P.,va

ion Boulevard 

» Avaion Boulevard from Creenleaf (extension) to Del 

,., Cent1al Avenue fo1r-n Del /-\mo Boulevard to 190th 

Street 

" 190th Street fror·n Avalon Boulevard to Central A.;-

enue 

" Santa Fe /\venue fonn Carson Street to Del f\ty:c) 

Bouieva(d 

» Carson St1eet fron', Avalon Boulevard to Santa Fe 

A_venue 

Bike mutes 

,., Sepuivecla Bouievard from Harbor Freevva'! to \Alilrn

:ngton P.,venue 

" Dolores Street flon', Sepu\reda Bouievard to Ca1·son 

Street 

Water and Power r--~ight of 

» 213th Street from Main Street to Wiimington Avenue 

/\venue 

,., Main Street fo1rn Victoria to Cireenleaf 

,., \lictona from Do:Y:inguez Channel to Vviimington 

" Leapwood Avenue frorn Do1·nin~:iuez St1·eet to De! 

Arno Boulevard 

The Pedest1ian & Bicycie Safety Study utiiized Statewide lnte

g1aton T1affic Reco1ds Systen1 (SVllTRS) collision repcHts for 

the period of 1974 to 1976 Pesuits indicated that bicycie col

l:sions occum?d siightiy iess than pedestnan colsions. Within 

the thn:;e-year period, 95% of bicycie acc:c!ents reported in 

Carson 1·esulted in injury, and one fataiity occurred. The primary 

bicycle ccllis:on factor was violation of 1ight-of-vvay fofovved 

by violation of stop sign or signal Bicyclists we1e reported to 
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3-10 SPECIFIC 
PLANS 

BICYCLE 
PLANS OF 
NEIGHBORING 
COMMUNITIES 

be at fauit in about 70% of the cases. Residenh31 and com

n1e1·c!al a1·eas \Ne1·e both significant iocations of bicycle colii-

s!ons, which sumJested bicycles \Ner-e being used as a r·neans 

cf transportation to com:Y:ercial areas. Of al! the 1eported bi

cycle ,-elated coliis:ons, 67% involved cyclists less than 15 years 

of age. The safety study recor'nmended more safety education 

shouid be concentrated at eiernentary schools. Chapte1· 7 of 

the Master Plan of 8ikeways p1ovides education and satety 

pro~1rar-ns that the City of Caison can adr-nin:ster. 

Specific pians pertain to special a1·eas or pr-ejects \Nithin a city 

f\ specific plan provides both pol guidance and reguiations 

for its coverage area. \/Vith:n each specific plan, c:rcuiat:on is 

addressed. Many times, traiis or bikeways are included as part 

of a specifc plan approval. As the specific plan aiea is devel

oped proposed t1·a!ls and bikeways wT be const1ucted as wel! 

·n-1ere are seven specific pians areas vvithin Caison 

/vbors at A.valon 

Dor-ninguez Technoiogy Center Specific Pian - Phase 1 

Do1·ninguez Technoio~w Center Specific Pian -- Phase 2 

(notes bike ianes on University Drive) 

Carson Tovvn Center Specifc Pian (notes that rorrance 

BouievanJ has oroposed bike ianes: recor-nmends bicycle 

parking be provided by !ncividual site deveiopers) 

Dominguez Hiils VTage Specific Plan (notes bike path 

and lanes on Central Avenue) 

11onterey Pines Soecific Plan 

Viilages of Bright and Strathnore Spedic Plan 

The Boulevards at Southbay Specific Plan (includes pro-

posed bike lanes and paths vvith:n the development) 

Existing and planned b:keways in the cites and County ad

jacent to Ci:ir-son were considered ;n the development of the 

Maste1 Plan of Bikeways Future bikeways :n Carson wl be 

desi~1ned to align wit!1 those of surrounding Jurisdictions so 

cyclists can seamlessiy transverse the reg:on. 

Existing and planned bikeways within ne!S)hborin~:i rr1unicipaii

ties offer a good sta1ting point for prov:din~J candidate bicycle 

faclh:;s within the City of Carson 
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METRO BICYCLE TRANSPORTATION 

STRATEGIC PLAN 

In 2006, the l._os An~1eies County Metropolitan Transpcrta---

tion Authority (Metro) comr-r1iss:onecl a B:cycie Transpo1·ta---

tion Strate~:iic Plan. This ~Jian designated bike-transit hubs and 

identified 9aps in the re~:iional bikeway network throu9hout 

L_os /-\ngeles County 

1\ccorcl:ng to the Plan, bike transit hubs are "locations when2 

a cornbination of elements-----nurnerous transit and/or r·ail ser--

vice l:nes, act: and sunoundin~J demographics-make 

them orime candidates to in--:prove bicycle access. The goal is 

to allocate bikeway resources to areas that wiil in·1p1ove both 

bicycle and transit ridership 1n the fonn of !inked tr·ips" The 

Plan identifies he followinq bike--t1ansit hubs in the irr1mediate 

vicinity of Carson 

Cai State Dor-ninquez !----iiils 

Del /\mo Metro Blue Line Station (Los /-\n9eles County) 

/\rtesia Transit C~enter (City of Los ;\nsJeies) 

Carson Staton on Harbor Freeway transitvvay (L_os /-\n---

geles County) 

that eiU-1er connect directly to these bike-transit hubs 01 con

nect to bikeways in other Jurisdictions that access the b:ke---

tra nsi t hubs. 

Around Carson, Metro's Bicycie Transportation Strategic Plan 

aiso identifies 1e~1ional bikeway netvvork 9aps along Caison 

St1·eet (west of Santa Fe ;\venue in the City of Lonq Beach) 

and Compton Creek 1n he vicinity of the De! /\rr10 Metro Blue 

Line Station. The Master Plan of Bikeways proposes bicycle fa-

cJties t!1at connect with both of the Metro-identified re9:onai 

bikeway gaps. should those corridors eventuaily receive b:ke---

ways as wel 
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LOS ANGELES COUNTY 

BICYCLE MASTER PLAN 

L_os Angeles County has JLHiSdiction over unincorporated ar

eas to the north, east and west of Ca1·son. The County ,-ecently 

adopted !ts 2012 Bicycle Master Pian, \Nhich is a sub-elenwnt 

of the Countys C:iene1·a1 Plan T1ansportation Ele1·nent This 

plan includes more than 8CC miles of bikevvays thrOU~J!IOUt 

Los J\ngeles County in the 'icinity of Carson, the County Bi-

cycle Maste,- Pian proposes bike paths along the Dominguez 

Channel and Compton Creek bike lanes aion~:i Broadway, /\va--

Ion Boulevard, and Alondra Boulevard to the north cf Carson: 

bike lanes along F-<ancho and Susana F-<oad to the east 

of Carson: and bike lanes along Del Amo Boulevard, 223,-d 

Street. and Lorrda Boulevard to the \Nest of Carson /-\II of the 

County's proposed bikeways that abut Ca1·son v./ill connect to 

proposed bike-.Na'(s within the Cit'! of Carson. 

LOS ANGELES COUNTY 

TRANSIT ORIENTED DISTRICTS 

STATION ACCESS STUDY 

This study assesses bicycle and pedestrian access to nine 

Metro rai/bus stations ;n un!ncmpcxated Los /-\nqeles County 

around which the County has established transit-onented dis-

tricts (TODs) The study 1ecommends infrastructure enhance

ments that imorove biC'/Ciist/pedestrian safet'/ on key routes 

to each of the t1ansit stations. Of the stations in this study, 

only the Caison Station is p1oximate to the City cf Carson This 

station is a freevvay bus stop located within the interstate 110 

right-of-way; the east half of the station is in the City of Car-

son and the west half is in 1_m!1xomorated Los /\n~:ieies County 

The TOD Station /-\ccess Study recommends a numbe1 of pro

posed bikeways connectinq the Ca1·son Station area with the 

City of Carson. These include bike lanes on De! 1\mo Boulevard, 

To1-riv1Ce Boulevard, Carson Street, and 2231-d Street as \Nell as 

bike routes on 214th and 228th St1eets Each of these bikeways 

connects to a proposed bikeway wit!1in the City of Carson. 
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SOUTH BAY BICYCLE MASTER PLAN 

The South Bay Bicycle Master pian was prepared ;n 2011 to 

guide U-1e development cf a compre!1ensive bicycle network 

throughout the cities of El Segundo, Gardena, Hem·1osa Beach, 

Lawndale, 11anhattan Beach, Redondo Beach, and Tmrance 

Existing and piarmed bikeways identified in the South Bay Bi-

cycle Master Plan 'Nill be considered in the development of 

Carson's i'1aste1· Plan of Bikeways. Hovvever, since none of the 

cities in the South Bay Bicycle Master Plan abut Carson, no di-

rect connections will exist between South Bay Bicycle Master 3-13 

Plan bikeways and those in the City of Carson. 

CITY OF LONG BEACH 

BICYCLE MASTER PLAN 

The Cty of l ___ ong Bead\ located east of Carson. is a regional 

leader in implementing innovative bikeways. The City's exten-

sive network of bikeways includes cycleti·acks, bicycle bou

levards, and the County's only type B shan·ows. Long Beach 

has a Bicycle Master Plan that identifies bikevvays, suppo1t fa

cilities, and othe1 pmgrams for L_ong Beach through the •1ea1 

2020. The Cty is currently updating the r·naste1 plan to include 

new projects and new goals, such as 

f\lew proposed bike lanes. bike bouleva1ds, and dedicat

ed bike ianes 

Proposed bike facilities such as shov,:e1/changing sta-

tons and bike share iocations at schools, pa 

stations, and park and ride locations 

Ideas fo1 proposed signa~1e and bike racks 

Long Beach has proposed bikeways adjacent to Carson on 

Susana Road, Del /\mo Boulevard. Vvardlow Road, and Comp-

ton Creek. Ail of t!1ese facilities connect to proposed bikeways 

within the Cty of Carson. 
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CITY OF LONG BEACH METRO 

BLUE LINE BICYCLE AND 

PEDESTRIAN ACCESS PLAN 

In 2009, the City of Long Beach developed a bicycle and pe

destrian access pian fo1· all Metro Biue Line stations within and 

in U-1e ir-nmediate vicnity of the cit'! The Plan focuses cm the 

haif-:Y:ile radius sunouncLng each station, It recommends in-

frastructure imp;-ovements to enhance the safet'/ and acces-

sibiiity of bikin~:i and \Nakn9 to the stations. Of the stations 

included in the Plan, Dei /.\mo is the oniy station proxirnate to 

Carson. For Del Amo Station, t!1e Pian recommends 

Bike lanes on Del Amo Boulevard east of Compton Creek 

/\bike bridge across Compton Creek no1th of Dei /.\mo 

Bou ievc:ir-d 

/:-.,continuation of the Compton Creek bike pat!1 south

east fron', Del Amo Boulevard to the Los Angeies Rive;· 

/:-.,bike bridge over the Los Angeles River connecting the 

Compton Creek bike path extension with the existing 

L.os Angeles r:~iver bike path 

Of these proposed projects, the bike lanes along De! Amo 

Bouleva1·d in Lonq Beach wiil connect with a pmposed bike--

vvay on Del Amo Boulvevard in Carson. Further, a section of 

bike path along Compton Creek is also proposed in the Caison 

11aster Plan of Bikeways. 

CITY OF LOS ANGELES BICYCLE PLAN 

/\narrow section of the City of Los Angeies is iocated directly 

to the west of Carson. /:-.,dditionally, the Wiln1ington neighbor-

hood of Los /\n~:ieies is located south of Carson. Los /\t1ge-

les adopted its Bicycle Plan in 2010, which desi9nates a more 

than 1,600-miie bikeway system and introduces a cor-np1·ehen

Sive collection of bicycle orograms and policies Smne of the 

key eiernents of the plan include a Citywide B!l<eway System 

comprised of thiee bikev;ay netwcHks, Bicycle F1·ienc1ly Streets, 

the bundlin9 of pro~1rar-ns and poiicies into ten categories, and 

a multi-pronged impiementation st1·ategy The olan includes 
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bicycle iane connections to Carson via De! ;'\r'no Boulevard, 

Lorr1ita Boulevard, and /\valon Bouievard. 

CITY OF COMPTON 

The City of Comoton is located northeast of Carson. 1\lthough 

Corr1pton does not have an adopted pian for bikev;ays, exist--

ing bike lanes in the Cty cf Compton alon~J Centrai Avenue 

and C.3reenieaf Bouleva1·0 connect to proposed bike ianes in 

the Cty of Carson Add:tional the City of Compton has bike 

lanes on Aondra Bouievard east of Cent1·a1 /\venue, which are 3-15 

ciose to, aithous_ih not cotei-rrnnous with. pmposed bike lanes 

on A.iondra Bouievard :n Carson. The Cit'! cf Compton s!1ould 

cons:de,- ciosing this gap to create a continuous inter-city 

bikeway. 
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This paS)e ;ntentionally left biank. 
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OVERVIEW 

DEFINITIONS 

GOALS, 
POLICIES, 
AND 
ACTIONS 

This section describes the :ntentions and aso:rations of this 

Plan. The consultant tearr: and Cty staff developed this guid-

GOALS 

Goals are desi1ed outcornes. They 1epresent the idea! future 

the City intends to create. T!1ey are often ~1eneral and abstract 

POLICIES 

Policies are specifc statements that guide decision--rnakin~J 

The'! fo!lcvv from the goais; ancl they !1elp to ach:eve the goais 

They indicate a comn1itr-r1ent to a pa1·t:cuiar course of action 

ACTIONS 

Actions are particuiar programs. procedures. or techniques 

that carry out policies J\ct!ons are listed as bullet points be

low each poiicv Each action also ;denUies the parties who \NT 

conduct the action and he intended timeline over which the 

action vJiil take place 

/\s feasible, some act:ons aiso include ways in which the c:ty 

can measure the success of the action. 

GOAL 1 

Create a ph_ys1cal environrnent where people 

or all ages and physteal abilities li:_:,el sare and 

comrortable lJiC __ \/Cling throughout Carson ror 

ever:vda_v purposes 

Policy 1.1: Create a complete, citywide 
bikeway network in Carson 

ConstnJCt the b!kewavs proposed in th;s Master Plan of 

Bikeways over the next 20 years 
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" Respons:ble parties Public \Norks Departr-r1ent, 

GOALS AT Piarming Di'ision 

A GLANCE 

l Create a physicai 

') 
L 

environment 

ages and physical 

abilities fee! safe 

and cor-nfortabie 

bicycling 

throu9hout Carson 

for eve1ycla'/ 

purposes 

Make bicycling the 

most attractive 

transpo1·tation 

choice for short 

trips 

3. Increase safety for 

all 1·oad users 

4. lncr·ease econornic 

vitality by making 

Carson a more 

livable city 

" Timeiine Phase l 2013-2020, Phase 2 2020-2026, 

P!"1ase .3: 2026-2033 

» How to measwe: >ties of bi ccrY':pleted pet 

year 

Conduct miw1tenance of pavement and nur-k!n9s on 

t!1e b:kevvay ancl roadvvay syste:-r-:, ancl prirn·it:ze mainte-

nance fcH- bike'vvays 

" Respons:ble parties Public \!Vorks Department Eng:

nee1·!n9 T1·affic, and Maintenance Di"/sions 

" Timeiine Ongoing 

l",dd destination and wayfindin~J signage along bikeways; 

add signs and/or oavement r·narkings labeling cross 

streets on bikevvays especially bike paths: and acid signs 

directin~:i cydsts to bikeways from streets without bike-

V-ifaiS 

,., Pespons:ble party. Public Vvorks Department 

" Timeiine To be installed as bikevvays are implement

ed 

Update the Carson Master Plan of 3ikeways every five 

years to remain el:gible for Caltrans funding 

» Pesponsible pa . Planning Division 

» Timeiine: Every fve years 

Policy 1.2: Ensure that ail Carson streets 
accommodate safe bicycling 

Ensure that bicyclists can activate traff:c signals at al! 

vehicle-activated intersections 

>> Pesponsible par·ty Public Wor·ks Department 

,., Timeiine Ongoing, as :nte1·sections a1·e mocl!fied 

Policy 1.3: Make bicycle parking available, 
secure, and convenient throughout Carson 

Create desisr1 standards for· bicycle parkin~:i regar·cJ;ng 

t!1e clev:ce type spacing, ancl location 

,., Pespons:ble parties Public Works Department, 

Planning Di"ision, Community Services Department 

" Timeiine 2013--20·14 

merc:al development, require shovvers ancl ciot!1ing 

lockers as wel Enable develooers to reduce the amount 
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of requin2d auto parking to aliow for the placement of 

bicycle 1-acks and lockers 

» Responsible parties: Pianning Division. Cornrr:unity 

Sen1ices Depa1trnent 

» Timeiine: 2013-2015 

;'\dd and ma:ntain bicycle paik:ng at oarks, libra1·ies, and 

othe1 civic facilities as needed 

'' Pespons:ble parties Public Works Department, 

L_andscape & 8uiidin~1 Ma:ntenance Division. Plan-

ning [)i\l!Sicn 

» Tirneiine Ongoing 

» How to 111easure: f\Jurnber of 1-acks instailed pe1- year 

A,dd and rna:ntain bicycle parking in the public ri~Jht-of-

vvay to serve existing uses 

» Responsible parties: Public Wo1·ks Department. 

Conm1Lmity Development Department, Planning 

Div:sion 

'' Timeiine Ongoing 

» How to r-neasure >~umbe1· of racks instailed per year 

in~:i !n front of heir business. which the City \NOuid ;nstal 

at no cost to the business, in U-1e public nght-of--,Na'/ 

» Responsible parties: Public Wo1·ks Department. 

Pianning Div:sion 

>> Timeiine OnDoinD 

'' Hovv to measure >Jurnbe1 of racks requested and 

nur-nbe1- installed per year 

V"/Od< with Cor--npton Unified and Los Ange!es Unified 

Schoo! Districts to p1ovide adequate bicycle pa1-k!n9 at 

Cai-son schools 

» F~esponsible parties: Public VVorks Depa1-trnent. 

Cor-nmunity Development Department. Planning 

Di'ision, school dis1:ricts 

'' Hovv to measure >Jumbe1 of racks instailed per year 

Work with Metro to provide and !Y:aintain b:c'(cle iockers, 

racks, and other parking ootions at r-najo1· transit stoos 

» Responsible parties: T1-ansportation Services Div!-

» Timeiine: Ongoing 
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Enact a ''bikes in buildings'' ord:nance 1equi1·ing owne1·s 

of ccxnrnerciai office i:xJ!lcfn9s to provide secure bicycle 

stora;3e for ernpioyees and/or ailovv' tenants to brin~~ 

bicycles into the building 

» Responsible parties: Pianning Di'ision, Buildings ,3< 

Safety 

>> Tin-ieiine 20il3--2Crl8 

Inventory existing publicly owned bicycle parking, con

duct period:c surveys to determine where bicycle park

ing :s needed, ueate a database of b:cycie parking loca

tions, and update database as new parking is added 

» Responsible parties Public Works Depa1tment, GIS, 

» Timeiine: Inventory existing parking and buiid data

base 2013: other actions ongo:ng 

Policy 1.4: Conduct regular 
monitoring of bicycle activity 

Conduct recun·ing rnanuai bicycie and pedestr:an counts. 

integrate b:cycie counts into routine traffic studies, and 

structure: use these data to infrn·rn plann:ng and trans-

portation decis:ons 

" Respons:ble parties Pianning Div:sion. Public \Narks 

Departt-nent 

" Timeiine: Ongoing, v.;it(I rr1anual bicycle counts oc

cun:ng annuaily 

GOAL2 

Make bic_yc!ing the most attracftve transportation 

choice lor short trips 

Policy 2.1 Create safe bicycling routes 
to all schools in the City of Carson 

Coilabo1·ate with Compton Unifed and Los /\ngeies 

Unifed Schoo! Districts to create and :r·npler·nent Safe 

Routes to School (SRTS) plans that ;nclude all "5 Es" 

education. engineering. evaluation, enforcement, and 

encouragement-for eac!1 school in the city 
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" Respons:ble parties Pianning Div:sion and Comr-r1u

nity Ser-vices Department wiil convene a citywide 

coalition of SRTS stakeholders and fomi coaiitions 

at each C~a!"-son sc:t1ool 

» Timeiine: 2013-201.S 

;'\ppiy for SRTS funding for both infrastructure ir'nprove

rnents and non-infrastructure pm~:ir.:1r·ns 

,., Respons:ble parties Public Works Department, 

Pianning Division 

" Tir-r1eiine The City vvl ain', to subr-nit at least one ao-

4-6 piication each fundinq cycie for· the next ·10 years 

" How to 1·neasure: (:;rant dollars obtained per year· 

Policy 2,2: Ensure that new development 
accommodates and encourages bicycling 

Promote land use decisions that suppcxt bicycle-, pedes

trian-. and transit-oriented developn-ient (see Pok:y 4 2): 

require bicycle park:ng in new develop:Y:ents (see Poky 

13. bullet 2) 

» Responsible pa . Planning Division 

>> Tin-ieiine 20!3-201~3 

[nforce California's Parking Cash-Out law 

,., Respons:ble party. Plann:ng Division 

" Timeiine Ongoing 

" How to 1·neasure: f\Jurnber of businesses at which 

Policy 2,3: Encourage bicycling through 
promotions, fun, and incentives 

Provide a decfcated space on the City website for ;nfm

rr1ation about bicyclinq 

» F~esponsible parties: Public information Office. Corn-

» Timeiine: 2013-2015 

,., Respons:ble parties Public information Office, Com

mun:ty Serv:ces Department 

" Timeiine Ongoing 

Initiate and support qroup bicycle rides, bike-to-work 

days, bikinSJ schooi buses. educational events, and other 

activities to encourage r--nore people to ride bicycles in 
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" Respons:ble parties CorTH'nunity Senices Depart-

ment. Public: :nfonnaton Office, TranspcHtation 

Division 

» Timeiine: Ongoing 

J\ssist empioye1s with oromot!onal campaigns to encou,-

age vvalking and b:cycif:; cor·nmut!ng 

>> Responsible pa1·ties: Corr1munity Ser-vices Depa1·t

!T":ent Public information Office, Transportation 

Div:sion 

" Timeiine Ongoing 

V'lork with outside organizations and agencies to pro-

vide free helmets and liqhts to students and iow-incorne 

C'!ciists 

» Responsible parties: Commun:ty Serv:ces Depart

r'nent, Los J\ngeles County Bicycle Coaiition, Cty of 

Li~:i hts 

,., Timeiine 2013-2018 

Publish a c:tywide bikeways map t!1at inciudes safe bicy

cling tips 

" Responsible parties Public :nfonnaton Office, Plan-

ninq Division. G!S, Corr1rnunity Services Depa1·trnent, 

and/o( consultant 

» Timeiine: 2013-2018 

GOAL3 

Increase safety for all road users 

Policy 3J: Educate all road users 
E.ducate b:c'(ciists, pedestrians, and r-notorists about safe 

use of t!1e streets 

" Respons:ble parties Public info1matior·1 Office, Cor·n-

mi_:nity Ser-vices Depa1·trnent, Los /\nqeles County 

Sher·-iff's Depa(t111ent 

» Tirneiine: Ongoing 

Educate Los /\ngeif:;s County She1·iffs about bicyclists' 

rights, pedest1·ian 1ights, and the crash report proce-

dures desired by the c--:ity 

)} F~espons;ble t:)arties: Public V\/orks fJepartr11ent Pub-

iic Safety Division 
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" Tir-r1eiine 2013-2018 

Provide bicycle safety education in schools, at \Norksites, 

in parks, and in other· pubiic venues 

» F~esponsible parties: Public information Office, Com-

r'nunity Senices Department Los J\ngeles County 

Sheriff's Department 

>> Tirr1eiine Ongoing 

Policy 3,2: Systematically reduce crash risk on 
City streets through design and enforcement 

lr'npler'nent traffic caiming oroJects to reduce ave1·age 
' . I ~ .. I I ve1--:1c e speecis to sate eves 

>> Pespons;ble parties Public Works E.ngineering ancl 

Maintenance L>visions, Planning l'.Jivis;on 

" Tir-r1eiine Ongoing 

" How to 111easure: Pre- and poshrr1pierr1entation 

speed SLn-veys; nwY•ber of tr·affc cah:!n9 pmject 

completed 

Enfo,·ce traffc laws as appiicabie to bicyclists, pecles

t1·ians. and moto1·ists. focusing enforcement resources 

on behavims hat endanger· vuinerable user-s. such as 

speeding, unsafe pass;ng, harass:Y:ent, and r-:it-and-runs 

>> Pespons;ble party. L.os /.\ngeles County Sheriff's 

Departr'nent 

" Tirneiine Onqoinq 

" How to 1·neasure: f\Jurnber of hit-and -runs per year, 

number cf bicycle- and peclestnan-invoivecl crashes 

oer year 

11easwe and report on bicycle-;rwolved crash rates and 

crash factors 

)} F~espons;ble t:)arties: Public V\/orks fJepartr11ent L.os 

l",ngeies County Sheriffs Department 

" Tirneiine Ongoing, vvith annuai reoo1·ts 

GOAL4 

Increase economic vitality b_v making Carson a 

rnore !ivat>le c1tv 
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Policy 4.1: Attract customers by 
creating inviting public places centered 
around bicycling and walking 

Deveiop streetscape stanclarcls that promote bicycling 

ancl wa!king 

» Responsible parties Pianning Division. Public Works 

Departt-nent 

» Timeiine: 201.3-2018 

Reaui1e that public spaces associated with nevv' deveiop

ments, such as plazas and paik:ng lots, seamlessiy inter-

connect with the Cty's bikeways and sidewai 1ather 

t!1an create barriers 

'' Pespons:ble party. Plann:ng Division 

» Timeiine Ongoing 

Review and adopt 1elevant sections of he Mode! Desi~y1 

Manual for Livin~:i St1eets 

» F~esponsible pa 

» Timeiine: 2013-201.S 

Policy 4.2: Encourage new businesses 
to locate in Carson by promoting 
walkable and bikeable development 

Deveiop specific p!ans that cu!tivate bicycie-, pedes

t1·ian-, and t1·ansit-01·iented developments with compact, 

rnixed--use form 

'' Pespons:ble parties Comr-nunity Deveiopment De

partn·-:ent, Piannin~J Division 

» Tir·neiine 2013-2018 

Encoura~:ie iar~:ie new developrr1ents and redeveioprr1ents 

to be desis_ned with srnail biocks that have intercon-

nected st1eet netvvorks-both :nternaliy and vvith adia-

cent deveioprnent-and direct, convenient bicycling and 

walk:ng linkages between residences ancl businesses 

>> Pesponsible par·ty Planning Division 

'' Timeiine Ongoing 

Policy 4.3: Develop an institutional culture in City 
government that treats streets as public spaces 

Sha1·e livable streets resources and best p1·actces be

tween var:ous branches of Carson city staff 

'' Pespons:ble parties ,L\J ~1overnment divisions in-
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volvecl with street r·nanagement and transportation 

» Timeiine Ongoing 

Iner-ease coliabor·ation arnong city bureaus when plan

n;ng; clesign;ng, 01 otherwise modifying city streets 

» Responsible parties: Ali govemr·nent cl;vis;ons in

volved with street manager·nent and transoo1·tation 

>> Tin-ieiine OnDoinD 

Consider integ1at;ng 1esponsibiiities for land use and 

transportation plann;ng/clecision-r-naking into a com

bined planning and transportation bureau 

» Responsible parties: Public \:Vorks Depa1·tment, 

PiarminD Di'ision 

» Timeiine: As cleterminecl by City 
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OVERVIEW 

EXISTING 
BIKEWAYS 

The City of Carson is well poised to expand b:cycle transpcxta

tion in the city Carson already has a handful of existing bike-

ways and bicycle parkin~:i at key civic destinations. These in

vestments provide a foundation upon wh:ch the City can build 

a high qual:ty citywide bicycle t1ansportat!on systen',-one 

that is safe and appealing for everyday use. The following de

tails existing bicydn9 conditions in Carson. 

T!1is section describes t!1e types of bikeways cunenty used 

in Ca1·son and the Ct~/s ex:sting bikeway network "B:kewa/' 

and "bicycle facil a1·e catchall terrr1s that describe any and 

all types of bicycle infrast1uctu1e. Carson's existing bikeway 

netvvork includes Cass I, II, ancl Ill faciiities 

Class I paths are corridors for the exclusive use of bi

cyclists, pedest1·ians, and other non--rnotcHized travel 

rr1odes. Class l paths in Ca1·son take the following fcxrns 

» Off-street 1ights-cf-vvay paralleling watervva,;s 

» Roadway-adjacent siclepaths parallel to streets 

Class II bike lanes are on-street lanes 1esen1ed for the 

exclusive use of bicyclists 

Class Ill bike 1outes are prefened t1avel routes for bi

cyclists on which a separate lane or path is e:ther not 

feasible or not desirable. Bicyclists and cars share lanes 

on bike 1outes (typically the rightr"nost lane) '"Bike Route' 

si~:ins are the only rnarkings that identity bike routes 

Ca1·son has a lir'n:ted existing bikeway network, vvhich ster·ns 

lar9ely frorn he Ctys !979 Bicycle Master Plan. Caison has 

about 10 5 r·niles of bikeways, and these facilities exist predorr1-

inately :n residential areas There are approx:mately 125 miles 

of Class l bike paths, 6.75 r·niles of Class Ii bike lanes, ancl 2 5 

miles of Cass Ill bike mutes. l\o :ndi'vidual bicycle facility is 

longe1· than two 1·niles. Table 5.1 catalogues the City's existing 

bikeway network and Figure 5.1 provides a map of the netvvork. 
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Bike 
path 

Bike 
path 

Bike 
lane 

Bike 
lane 

Centrai A.venue Aspen Hill r--~oad 
Sidepath 

Dor-r1inguez 190th Street 
Channel Path 

Univei·sity Drive /\valon Bouleva1·d 

De! Amo Avalon Boulevard 
Boulevard 

University D1ive f'-Jorth- 0.76 
south 

Main Stn:;et f\lorth- 0.52 
south 

Vv'ilrrnn~:iton /\venue East·\rvest ·1 7E3 

Wilmington A,venue East-vvest 1.76 

Bike Avaion Uni'versity Del ;'\r'no Boulevard >~01th- 0 66 
lane Boulevard Drive/192nd Street south 

Bike Centrai Avenue Uni'versity D1·ive Del J\r'no Boulevard >~01th- 0 73 
lane 

Bike 
lane 

L..eapwood 
Avenue 

south 

f\Jo1·th· 043 
south 

Bike Chico Street Dominguez Street 213th Street f'-Jorth- () ~ 7 
'·'"J') 

lane 

Bike 
lane 

Seoulveda 
Bouievard 

south 

f\lorth- 1 CJ9 
south 

Bike Turrnont St1·eet /\valon Bouleva1·d Cul·de .. sac west of 
\!Vilmington ;\venue 

Ea st ·-Vv'est ·1 79 
route 

Bike Dolores Street 21.Wi Street 223rd Street >Jort!1- 075 
route 

EXISTING 
END-OF-TRIP 
FACILITIES 

south 

BICYCLE PARKING 

Bicycle parking can be provided in tvvo general types: 1acks 

and high-security bicycle pa1king Racks are best fo;· short

tern1 needs like quick shopping t1·ips or stops at the iibrary ex 

post office. F·<acks are also benefcial in co:Y:mercial corridors 

vvhe1·e bicyciists may want to get a meal or go from store to 

store Racks should be placed at disoersed locations to take 

advanta9e of the point-to-point flexibility of the b!cycie. Corri· 

111ute1·s and those \Nho park for lon9er tinws need hi9her se· 

c1.mty parking Hi~1h-secu1ity pa1kin~1 may consist of lockets, 

attendant oarkin9, 01· autmnated parkin9. 

/.\s c1esc1!bed in he 111unic;pal code 1eview in Chapter 2, the 

Cty requires bicycle 1acks only for large (g1eater than 25,000 

square feet) non-residentiai developments Such develop-
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/\nderson Park 

Calas Park 

Carson Pool 

Carria9e Crest Pa1·k 

City Hali 

City Hali 

CSU Dominguez 1---lil!s 

Del Amo Park 

Doiphin Park 

Dor·ninguez Aquatic Center 

Dor-ninguez Park 

Hemingway ;\quat!c Center 

He:Y:ingway Pad< 

Miils Park 

Scott Park 

Scott Pooi 

Stevenson Park 

Veterans SportsCor-nplex 

Veterans SportsC~ornplex 

Watson Land Company 

r·nents r·nust orov:cie four bicycie park:ng spaces fo,- the fost 

50,000 square feet and one bicycie pa1-k!n9 space for each 

additional 50,000 square feet of non-residential developn-:ent 

Figure 5.2 and Table 5.2 shovv that the City provides bicycle 

parking ,-acks at pubiic buildings, oarks, and reueation areas 

/-\dditionaly Metro provides bicycle racks and locke1·s at the 

Artesia Transit Center and Del Amo Blue Une stations, both of 

vvhich are located immediatel'! outside Carson l:mits. 

Muit!-bike rack (i:~-b!l<e 
capaci 

Mut-bike rack (5-bike 
capacity) 

Bike rack (2-bike capacity) 

Bike rack (2--bike capacity) 

Bike rack (2-bike capacity) 

[moioyee-oniy shovvers 

Student/faculty-only showers 

Bike rack (2-bike capacity) 

Bike rack (2--bike capacity) 

Bike rack (2-bike capacity) 

Muiti-bike rack (8-bike 
capacity) 

Bike rack (2-bike capacity) 

Bike rack (2-bike capacity) 

Bike 1·ack (2-bike capacity) 

Bike rack (2-bike capacity) 

Bike rack (2--bike capacity) 

Bike rack (2-bike capacity) 

Bike rack (2-bike capacity) 

Err1pioyee--oniy shov\1ers 

OTHER AMENITIES 

4 

4 

2 

5 

2 

2 

T!1e City of Carson does not have pubiic s!1owers m ciothing 

locker·s for commuters to use. T!1ere are shovvers at City Hali 
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LINKS TO 
OTHER 
TRANSPORT 
MODES 

and the Veterans Sooi-tsComolex fo,- staff and othe,- restricted 

users Vvatson Land Cornpany Headquarte1-s and CSU Dorr1in

guez Hilis both prO'ide shrnrver-s fo1- thei1- emp!oyees and stu

dents. resoectiveiy The Cty s r-nunicipal code does not contain 

any requirements for bicycle amenities :n new deveioprnent. 

Multiple agencies offer transit service ;n and amund Ca1-son--

na:Y:ely Carson Crcuit and i'1etm. OU-1er transit serv:ce in the 

Cty includes (3ardena Municipal Bus L_ines, L_ong Beach Transit, 

and Tonance Transit Figure 5.3 prO'ides a r'nap of the core 

t1-2msit sen/ices in the Carson area, which include light ra;I, bus 

rapid transit (BRT), express bus, and rapid bus ser·-vice. 

CARSON CIRCUIT 

The Cty operates its own locai bus se1vice. the Carson Circuit, 

vvhich runs Monday U-irough Saturday ,L\J buses are equipped 

vvith bike racks that accommodate tvvo b:c'(cles Bus stops do 

not customai-i!y :nclude bicycle oarking. 

Carson Crcuit includes eis_iht k1es, lettered /\ hrous_ih H. and 

eac!1 operates in a iarge, one-way ioop t!1roughout a portion 

of the city The lines racl:ate out from the central bus terr-r1inai 

on Del Arno Boulevard just north of the South Bay Pavilion. AJ 

buses meet ever-y 40 minutes at this transfer point 

Carson also operates a 0Jort!1-Sout!1 Shuttle. This 1oute links 

the areas betvveer-1 the Artesia Transit Center and Lomita Bou

leva1d. Like the Carson Circuit, the i'-lorh-Souh Shuttle ope1 -

ates ;n a one-way loop. it provides two rr1omin~:i loops and one 

afternoon ioop Mondays through Fridays 

METRO 

Metro is the primary transit provide; th1-oughout L_os A.ngeies 

County AJ the a~1ency's buses are equipped with bicycle racks 

that accmnrnoclate two bicycles fv1et10 t1a:ns include clesig-

bus stops typically do not include bicycle pa1-kin9: however 

the agenc'/ ope1ates two major transit centers in the vicinity of 

Carson-the Artesia Transit Center and the Del Ar-no Blue L:ne 
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Station-each of which :nciudes bicycle racks and lockers. The 

!vtesia T1·ansit Center is located on 182nd St1·eet JUSt west of 

the city across Interstate llO. The De! /-\rno Blue Line Station 

is located just northeast of Carson at the intersection of De! 

Axno Boulevard and Santa Fe A.venue. 

Metro operates iocal bus service on a nur·nber of st1·eets 

th1oughout Carson. These 1outes include L.:nes 45 (late-night 

only), 52/352, 53, BO, 205, and 246 In addition to locai bus 

service, Metro operates bus 1·apid trans:t (BRT), express bus, 

and li~:iht 1·ail lines v./ith stations i1·nrr1eciateiy outside Carson's 

city lirrds. These services connect Carson with the greater Los 

/-\ngeles region and include the fellowing 

" Silver Line (BRT) runs between El Monte, Downtown 

Los /\ngeles, and he /vtesia Transit Center 

• Metro Express 450 (freeway express bus) links the 1\r--

tes:a Transit Center vvith San Pedro. it makes seiect local 

stops in northwestern Carson befon:; enter:ng Interstate 

110. Once on the freeway the route makes two stoos ad

jacent to Carson, at !-TIO/Carson Street and I-TO/Pacific 

Coast H;ghvvay 

" Blue Line (light rail) extends from Downtovvn L .. os /-\n

geles to Long Beach. it stops at the Del Amo Station 

irm·nediately northeast of Ca1·son 

OTHER TRANSIT SERVICES 

Ton-cmce Transit Gardena Municipal Bus Lines, and Long 

Beach Transit provide additional transit service within Ca1·son 

,L\J of the agenc:es' buses are equ:pped wit!1 bicycle racks that 

accommodate two bicycles vVithin Ca«son, none of the bus 

stoos served by these p1ovide«s offer bike parking. 

Additional transit serv:ces availabie in Carson :nciude 

Gardena fv1un:cioai Bus L:nes Line 3 

Long Beach T«ansit Lines 191 and 192 

Torrance T1ansit Lines I, 3, Rapid 3, 6, 7, and 9 
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EXISTING 
BIKE USAGE 

CRASH 
ANALYSIS 

PARK-AND-RIDE 

The1·e are no pa1·1<-and--r!de lots in Carson. 

The US Census Bun2au's 2011 Ar·ne1ican Commun:ty Survey 

1-year estimates show that about 780 out of some 39,000 

Carson wcxkers a9e 16 and over con1rr1ute by b!cycie, which is 

a mode spiit of about 0.2%. 

This analysis of bicyciist-invoived coliisions in Carson aims to 

answer two questions. First, how rnany of these crashes have 

happened in 1·ecent years; 'vVe look for any trends over time, 

and co:Y:pare the number of crashes to statevvide rates Sec

ond, where are crashes occun·ing'? Again, we limit our anaiysis 

to crashes n?SL.liting in injury 01 fataiity and look for soatiai 

HOW MANY CRASHES? 

fie Records Systerr1 (SVVITRS) database shovvs that betvveen 

2005 and 2010, 114 b:c'(cie-:nvolved crashes vvere repo1ted in 

Carson. These n:;sulted in a total of 102 inju1·ies and three fataii

ties. The fatalities occurred on Santa Fe Ave at 218th Pl.. on 

Carson St. at \:V!lry:!n9ton /we., and on Carson St at Bataan 

Ave, as s!1own in Figure 5.4. 

Table 5.3 compares the number of bicycle-:rwolved crashes re

sulting in iniLHY per 1000 peopie in Ca1·son with the 1ate ;n the 

State of Califcxnia as a \Nhole, using the five most recent years 

for which there :s statewide data availabie. 

The nur'nber of crashes has dropped in recent years, whiie the 

crashes per capita shows no ctscei-nibie t1·enc1. The pei· capita 

crash rate in Carson is lowe1· than t!1e statevvide per capita 

crash 1ate. Because of the iittle direct data on how much bi

cydng is happening in Caison, we cannot say that the lower 

crash 1·ate means hat bicycling in Ca1·son ;s safer. It rnay also 

be the case that there is iess bicycling happff1!n9 in Carson 

CHAPTER 5 EX!STl!\IC3 co~m!TIO!\IS 
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TABLE 5,3 

2006 22 

2007 i6 

2008 i6 

2009 i8 

2010 i7 

BICYCLE 
AND 
PEDESTRIAN 
COUNTS 

S~lalc? cl C'a/1/on:1a 

87,876 0.25 10, 352 36,457,549 

98,73i 0. i6 10 ,646 36,553,215 

99,342 0. i6 ii, 814 36,756,666 

92,255 0.20 12 l i 50 36,961,664 

91,828 0. i9 12,763 37,349,363 

Tr,~;i'tfj:_,_~ 

WHERE ARE THE CRASHES 

HAPPENING? 

0.28 

0.29 

0.32 

0.33 

0.34 

Figu1e 54 dispiays the locations cf biC'!ciist-;nvoived c1ash

es n::suiting in inJur'/ or fatality for the fve r·nost n:;cent yea,-s 

for which there is data available, 2006--20"!0. The crashes are 

dispersed th1oughout the city The streets on which the most 

cras!1es occurred \Nere Carson St .. 2231d St .. Main St. and Ava-

Ion Blvd. 

/-\s part of the planrn1~:i process fo1· the Master Plan of B!ke-

vvays, the City, consultant team, and L_A_CBC conducted bicy

cie counts at 8 locations in Carson 

The numbe1· of iocations. tin-:e of the count, location select!or1, 

and count rnethocfoioqy were ail inforn-:ed by the f--.lational Bi-

cycle and Pedestrian Docu:Y:entaton Project BPD) as weli 

as recent count expe1·ience in Los Angeles County 

LOCATIONS 

T!1e choice of 8 iocations vvas informed by the l'-.JBPD guid

ance wh;ch recommends 1 iocation for every 15,000 people. In 

Carson, with a popuiat!on of just over 90,000, his \NOuid be 

6 locations Two additional locations \Nere possible because of 

volunteer capacity 
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TABLE 5A 

\/icto1·ia St./Avaion Bivd. 

University D1/Cent1·a1 /we. 

Turrr1ont St./;\vaion Bivcl. 

Van Buren St/Santa Fe Ave. 

Caison St/Avalon Blvd. 

Sepuiveda Blvd/Fi~1ueroa St. 

LACBC, Cty staff, and the consultant tear·n coilabo1·ated to 

choose he locations. Overall, iocations were chosen to cover 

the wirious portions of the city geog1aphical!y as well as a va-

nety of location types. Tabie 5.4 shovvs the locations along 

with the team's reason for counting at each location. Each lo

cation iS an intei·section of two streets, with counting taking 

place on two irnagina1·y screenlines, one on each street. 

Proxin·1ity to Ca!ifomia State University Dominguez Hls 
(CSUDH), Horne Depot Center, and bus stops 

20"!0 count location, proxirr1ity to CSUDH, existing bicycle 
facilities 

2010 count location, existin~J bike path on the channel 

20"!0 count locatior\ ex!stinSJ bicycle faciiities 

2010 count location, proximity to school 

f--l!ghest nurr1ber of bicycie--involved crashes at this iocaton 

2010 count location. proximity to civic and retail destinations 

2010 count location. proximity to park and retail 

LACBC count supenrisors reuuited and trainee! the voiunteers 

to ensure an accurate count. During the counts, LACBC staff 

and City of Carson staff pmvided quality checks and b1·eaks 

for voluntee1·s. 

DATES AND TIMES 

In CHder to rnaxirnize the sarnple of b!cyciists obser-ved with a 
limited voiuntee1 labor force, counts took place du1·ing peak 

periods of travel, when the most cyciists would be expected 

A. count period on Saturday was included to capture recre

ational cycling voiw·nes The count per-iods we1·e 

Wednesday, October 24 2012 7:00-10 00 AJ,,.1 

Wednesday, October 24 2012 3 00-6:00 PM 

Saturday, October 27 2012 10 30 A.M-1 30 PM 

The1·e periods a1·e referred to as '!-\M," "PM, .. and 'WK~~D' 1·e

spectiveiy throughout this report. 
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TABLE 5,5 

l~arson St/Main St 

Ca1·son St./l\valon Blvd. 

Victoria St/;\vaion 8ivd 

ur:Y:ont St./Avaion Bi\/d. 

Sepulveda Blvd/!= iSJ ueroa C> 
0:.... 

Van Buren St/Santa Fe /\ ve. 

DominDuez Channel/Ma;n St 

University Dr/Central Ave. 

1'1ean 

Median 

Total 

PEDESTRIANS 

Both cyclists and pedestrians \Ner-e counted. due to the ef

ficiency in counting both modes vvith a sin~1ie volunteer. A.1-

though the anaiysis in this reoo1·t focuses on cyciists, the City 

is also :nterestecl :n the pedest1·ian data. The City vvill keeo the 

pedestrian data on file to !nforn1 future effo1·ts 

VOLUMES 

Table 5.5 dispiays the total voli_wnes counted in each time pe

riod in 20ll. The table !s sorted by total bicycle volurnes, so 

that the intersect:ons w:th the most bicycle activit'! appear at 

the top. Sumr·naiy statistics for the r·nean and median apoear 

at the bottom of the table. 

tirne 

27 142 /5 244 

40 6"1 2[~ 129 

26 42 26 94 

28 3 3 
,.-.,;--

86 LJ 

25 ·17 3() 72 

6 38 ')7 67 L..J 

7 12 9 28 

9 7 4 20 

21 44 275 92.5 

25.5 35.5 25.5 79 

168 352 220 740 

As Table 5.5 shows, the number of cyclists that were counted 

at each iocation ran~:ied frorr1 a hi~:ih of 244 to a low of 20 

cyclists. Volurnes at the ;nte1·section of Carson St. and Main 

St. were nea three times the mean voiu:Y:e The ve1·y hi~1!1 

volumes at Caison St and fv1ain St cause the r·nean to exceed 
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Hourly Variations 

Trip vo\1nws typicaly vary systematicaliy by the hour· of the 

day in a pattern t!1at peaks du1ing the familiar morning and 

evening rush hours. Similarly, trip patterns on Saturdays differ 

markedly fror·n t1·ip patterns during the wo1·k week. For these 

1·easons, he counts target windows of tinw when we expect 

the !Y:ost travel to be !1appening. It is then interesting to com

pare the voiumes observed vvith the expected t1·ip making pat

terns. In Carson, we find that bicyciist an2 generally greater in 

the 

case at Ca1·son St/Main St, Carson St//\valon Blvd., and Vic

tona St/Avalon Blvcl. This may mean that bicyclists are making 

more afte1-schooi and after-wo1·k trips for sociaiizing, recre

ation, and shopoing, 1ather than cmnmute trips. 

By comparing weekend volumes to weekda'/ voiumes and 

making the assumption that most vveekday trips are utilitarian 

while some share of weekend trios are 1·ecreationai. vve can 

ascertiH1 relative 1·ates of 1·ecreational bicyciinD and utiiita1·-

ian bicyclin~:i 

three count periods could be ing for recreation or for 

some utiiitarian pwpose (or both), so this ratio is an indirect 

proxy, It helps us to understand relative rates of utiiitarian and 

1·ecreational bicydng, but does not directly capture then1 In 

Carson in 2012, bicyclist trio volumes are rou~1!1ly equal in the 

AM and VVK0JD periods, and sii~1!1tiy greater in the PM pe1iod 

This r·neans that utilitarian bicycle trips probably exceed rec1e-

ational bicycle tl'!ps in Caison. 

BEHAVIOR 

Counters recorded a number of behavio1·ai variabies. They tal-

ists who were ricing on the sidewaik, ists ridinD 

the wrong wa'/ on the street. and ists w!10 we1·e not 'Near-

ing helmets. 

Sidewalk Riding 

Counters r-narkec1 vvhen bicyciists rode on the sidewalk. The 

1esuiting data is displayed in Figure 55 
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As F:gure 5.5 indicates, the percentage of cyclists who rode on 

the sidev;alk ranged fron1 7% to 64% by iocation. The percent-

tion U-1at bicyciists do not feel comfortable on the st1eet Espe

c:aliy in areas with heavy oedestrian traffic. :t c1eates potentiai 

for conflict between bicyclists and pedest1·ians, and it uowds 

the sidewalk. By in--:plen-:enting b!keways, the Cty will enable 

mrn·e people to ride on the street, freeing up room for pedes

trians on the sidevvalks. 

"'> -u ,,, ci ........... ~ ""'' """';;, !Ii " ' -... ~ "ti """ " "u ;;,~ 

' '"' """> ..: > (ii tll .., > ... > ... (/) "'"'> u ttl 
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"'"' c: """' m m m c: s::: !I) !I) 0 m 0 r::: ,,_ 
0 .2 'Vi ,_ .c l:: 0 S2 

,.. u. 0 ~ tl1 2 m @ .... ,_ "'"' u E :::i m "'"' ... u :::i \) m c: m ro m m m <l! ,,_ ... @ m > > ,:2: <l! N ::::i > c: u u > .2 < u <l! }-- <( c m <( u. c ::::i m ::::i 
:::i 01 > vi n 

c: @ 

E ttl 

0 
0 

FIGURE 5.5 /nte1~s-e(_-·t foi-}. 

Wrong Way Riding 

Counters rnarked when bicyclists rode the wrong way on the 

st1eet. (To clarify there is no vvrong wa'/ to 1ide on U-1e side-

'Naik) F:gu1e 5 6 disoia'(s the resulting data. 

/\cross ail iocations, 12% of bicyclists mde the \Ntong way This 

ranged frorr1 a hi9h of 21% at Victoria St//\vaicm Bivd. to a !ow 

cf 0% at University Dr/Central Ave. Site-specific reasons can 

often cause w1ong way riding These include sidewalk obst1·uc-

tions and medians and vehicle traffic that make it dif-

ficult to cross to the co1rect side of the st1eet The Cty should 

investi~1ate locat:ons 1Nit!1 cons:stently hi~Jh rates of 1N1-cmg way 

1·iding to discove1· any site-specific reasons for these !1igh rates. 
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DEMOGRAPHICS 

Gender 

i ne percemage of people on bicycies who are female is an 

accepted indicator of the extent to which a place nnkes bi

cydn9 possibie for al! kinds of people, not just he ·strong 

and fearless,' Frcxn count1·y to count1·y there ;s a con·elation 

betvveen the percentage of 

share of ail trips that an:; taken by bicycle, Figun2 5 ,g displays 

the perce>ved gender of bicyclists fm all locations in 2012. 

FIGURE 5.8 

Ctyv;ide, only 4% of all bicyclists counted in Carson were 

perceived to be fe:Y:aie. The pe1·centage ranged from a !ow 

of 0% at University D1/Cent1al Ave to a high of oniy 10% at 

Ion Blvd. The gender clisparity suggests that 

people who a1·e risk--avei·se a1·e not bicyciing at high 1·ates in 

Carson, especially ;n certa;n locations. Gender-ed travel pat

terns and needs may also cause the disparit'! \/Vornen tend to 

do a disproportionate share of far·niiy-serving travel, inciuding 

transporting childn:;n This kind of travel is 1-r1ore cUficult to do 

by bicvcle 

Bv implementing more bicvcle infrastructure that makes nsk-

averse peopie feel safe riding thei1· bi the City shouid en-

able a bette1 gender baiance !n its 1!de1·ship 

Taylci·. Brian and 1v1;chaei Hauch, 1998. "Gende1·. Race, and T1·avel 8ei·1avior: 
.L\11 .Analysis of Hc;useho!d-Se1·vin~1 Travei in the San Francisco E'-c1y .L\rea." 
Vtlornen'_5 7~'-ave! !S'.SUeSc' r.)roc:eed;ng:s frorn ttie S'econd !'Jationa! C'onference. 
Available at hl.tp://wwwfhwa.dot.qov/chim/womens/chap20.pdf 
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Children 

The count also tracked the nurr1ber of children bicycling in each 

location. Counte1s marked as a child an'(one they perceived to 

be under the age of 13. This figure is of interest for seve1·ai rea

sons First the percentage of ch:ldren in the U.S. who bicycle 

and waik to school has seve1ely dropped since the !96Cs 2 The 

fede1al and state Safe r--~outes to Schoo! prog1ams aim to en

able more c!1iidren to vvaik and b:ke to schooi; data on the 

numbe1·s of children who are walking and b:king are relevant 

to Carson's consideration of when and how to participate in 

Safe Routes to School. Second, iocations where many chiic:iren 

are walking and bicycling should be considered !1igh pnonty 

for safety imp1overnents and traffic calr-ning Young chiicfren 

have more diff:cuity navigating traffc, and they me vulnerable 

to be 1·nore seriousiy inju1ed if they a1e in a coliisicm Third, and 

most simpiy, it is useful to track children because t!1e waik

ing and bicycling traffic caused by the be~1inning and end of 

the school day can be a r·naJOI driver of overali count volumes. 

Countinq children a!lows us to exa1·nine if ia1·ge volumes are 

d1iven by packs of schook:h;ldren FigLJl'e 5.9 dispiays the pe1-

centage of bicyclists who \Nere perceived as c!1iidren at each 

location. 

2 Pie !~al1mul Ce1·J_e; fo1 Safe F<outes to Scr100!. Xrn "Hovv Ch!ldre1--, Coe!. 
le Schoel: Sc!·1eol fravel Patterns frnrn 1969 te 2009 .Ava!lab!e at http:;/ 
satero utesi nfo.or;1/si tes/defc1u lt/fi ! es/1·eso u rces/!·\J HTS_school_travei_ 
repor l 20!1 O.pdf 

FIGURE 5.9 
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University Dr/Cent1al Ave. 

Dor-ninguez C!1annel/Main St 

Tu1mont St/Avaion Blvd. 

Van Buren St/Santa Fe Ave 

Carson St//-\valon Blvd. 

Sepuiveda Blvd/Figueroa St. 

A!! Locations 

The percentage of people bicycling who were oerceived to be 

chiic:iren ranged from a low of 0% to a high of 37% at Van Bu

ren St/Santa Fe /we. Citywide, chiicfren cornp1-!sed "IC)% of al! 

ists counted The hi~1!1 percentage of c!1iidren at Van Buren 

St/Santa Fe Ave. indicates that much of the bicycling there is 

probably tra'v'ei to and ftcr-r: school. 

COMPARISON TO 2010 COUNT DATA 

The City also conducted counts in 2010. on Thursday, f'-Jovem

ber- 4 and Saturday i'-lover·nber 7 These took place at six loca-

tions as noted ;n Tabie 5.4 and beic)\N. The 2010 count only !n-

ciuded a Piv-1 and a Wl<f'--ID period, identical to the 2012 PM and 

WKhiD periods Table 5.6 comoares volumes for the six loca

tions that were counted in both 2010 and 2012 There was a 

sii9ht change in rnethodology between 2010 and 2012 which 

may account for some of t!1e difference. Appendix B l;sts 

methodolog'/ details. The totais shown on!'! include PM and 

10 11 10% 

22 21 -5% 

3.4 58 71% 

46 61 33% 

43 8CJ ·1 ()7~{) 

39 47 21% 

194 287 48% 

WKhiD count periods As Table 5 6 shows, bicyciing has had a 

massive increase of 48% in Ca1·son since 2010. At Ca1·son St/ 

/-\valon Blvd., the nurnbe1· of cydsts more than doubied. 

Demographics and Behavior 

Table 5.7 cor·npares the der-r1og1·aphics and behavioral variabies 

observed !n 20"10 and 2012. To caiculate the per-centa9es in 

this table, oniy the PM and Wl<f'--ID oenods from 2012 are in-
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PROGRAMS 

ciuded. and only the six locations counted in both 2012 and 

20W are included. 

Femaie 

Child under 13 8'X, 16% 

6.3% 

56% 52% 

5% 

/-\s Tabie 5.7 shov,Js: rriany of these variabies are relative\/ un--

changed v1!1ich is surp1ising ~1iven the lar~1e increase in the 

numbe1· of cyclists. Pa1·tcuiariy concerning is that the percent

age of female cyciists d1oopec!. and the ;·ate of wrong way 

Because t1ip voiumes var'( by tirne of day the City should con

tinue to count ciwing the same time pe1·iods in future years, 

to ailow fo1· yea1-over-yea1· conwarisons The City should also 

consider usinD autorr1atic counters to count continuousy 

T!1ese will allow a better understand;ng of :st volun1es 

and trip-n-nking oattems in Carson, and they enabie a r·nuch 

r·nore accwate understanding of trends ove1· tir-r1e. 

f\]on-infrastructure pmgrams can be cate~1crized acccrcLng to 

the 4 non-infrastructure Es of a bicycle-fnendly community 

Education 

Encouragernent 

Entorcement 

Evaluation 

The City of Carson does not currentl'! conduct any prog1·ams 

related to bicycling Specifically, the City does not conduct any 

enforcer-r1er-1t orograms or safety programs that could have an 

impact on crash rates Chapter 7 of this plan pmposes nev.; 

pros)l"ams that the city could undertake. 
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This paS)e ;ntentionally left biank. 
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OVERVIEW 

BIKEWAY 
TYPES 

This chapter details the netwcd< cf bikevvays p1cocsed in Car

son ("Bikeways" and ''bicycle faclt!es' are catcha!I tern1s used 

to describe any and al! types of bicycle infrastructure) It be-

gins by defning the va1icus bikevvay t'(pes recommended for 

Carsen. Each bi description :nciudes a sur'nmary of its 

defining characte1ist!cs as well as an exar·nple photo. 

A senes of tabies descr:bes al! cf the bikeways co:Y:pnsing 

Carson's 88-miie oroposed bikeway network. Eac!1 bikeway is 

broken into segr·nents ccrrespcnd:ng with r'naJcr changes in 

roadway conf~:iu1·aton or width. Each sesrnent describes the 

l:sting proposed modifications to acid b:kevvays The tabies 

include both en- and off-street bikevvays they present east

west bikewa'(s first and then shcvv r·1c1·th-south routes. Within 

these group!n9s, east--west bikeways are ordered frorr1 ncHth 

to south: nmth-south bikeways, from east to west l"J the pro

posed bikevvays are aiso rnapped C!1apter 9 provides addi

tional detaiis about estimated costs and orioritization for each 

pmposed bikev;ay 

This chapter concludes with a cLscussion of reccrnmended 

bicycle oarking and C'/dst amenities, such as showers and 

cicthin9 lockers. 

BIKEWAY TYPES IN CARSON 

The fclicw:ng bic'(cle fac:lit'! t'(pes are p;-cocsed in Carsen: 

Bicycle paths (also known as Class i faciiities) 

Bicycle lanes (also kncvm as Class ii facilities) includin~i: 

,., Buffered bike lanes 

" Colored bike lanes 

Bicycle routes (also known as Class iii faclt!es), includ-

in~r 

» F~outes vvith sharrows 

» Routes with t'(pe B shancws 

Cycletracks 

The plan also recrn·nrnends a nurr1ber of 'road cfets" to imple

ment certain bike lanes and cycletracks. 
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Chapter 10, 'Design," includes r'ncn2 details en design foatures 

and reccxnmended design 9uidance fo1- each bikev;ay type 

BICYCLE PATH (CLASS I) 

Bike paths are paved ccn:dors cmnpletely sepai-ate frmn 

sti·-eets that are r·-eservecl for the exclusive use of bicyclists and 

pedestrians it is ir-nportant to note U-1at sidewalks are not bike 

pat:-1s or multipurpose paths Sidevvalks are typicaily reserved 

only for pedestrians and are net designed to accor-nmcdate 

safe CH convenient bicycle t1-avel Bicycie paths are often 6-3 

moniy take cne of tvvo forms 

Off-street ,-ights-cf-way, often paralleling waterways c,-

1-ailmad tracks 

Roadway-adjacent sidepaths parallel to, but separate 

from, st1eets 

BICYCLE LANE (CLASS !I) 

Bike lanes are cn-st1-eet lanes resen1ed fm U-1e exclusive use of 

bicyclists Bike lanes an:; painted (or 'striped') with a white line 

and a bicycle stencii, Bike lanes rnay aiso !nciude the foilowing 

additions, either ;ndependently ex !n corr1bination: 

~ Buffered bike lanes) vvhich include additional soac:e 

between the bike lane and auto ti-avel lanes or on-stre<21: 

parkir19. This buffer space is painted with a hatched 

st!-! pi n~:i pattern 

& Colored bike lanes painted a brigt1t .. chart(euse g!"-een 

to enhance thei,- 'isibHy The colm may be apph:;d in a 

cont!nuous strip 01 used only at ccnfict points such as 

intersections and drivevv'ays 

BICYCLE ROUTE (CLASS HI) 

Bike routes a1-e preferred travel mutes for bicyclists on which 

a separate iane or path is not feasible or not desirable. Bicy-
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ciists and cars share lanes on bike routes (and typicaliy cy-

ciists rr1ust 1ide in the ri~:ihtmost iane) Traditiona!ly bike mutes 

have been denu1·cated oniy with "Bike Route" signs Recently 

thougr\ cities !1ave begun to use the foilovving additional fea-

tures to indicate bike routes: 

& Shared lane markings, or '·sharrows,'· which are pave

nwnt rnarkin~:is that a) aleit motorists that a particular 

travel lane is to be sha1ecl vvith bicyciists, b) indicate to 

cyciists the p1efened riding position within the lane, and 

assist bicyciists with vvayfinding 

Type B sharrows. which are experirr1entai shan-ow treat-

ments wit!1 enhanced visibiiity l..on~J Beac!1, CA. uses a 

painted ~1reen lane undemeat!1 the s!1arrow. Brookiine. 

MA. uses large, frequently-spaced sharn:w.;s with clashed 

lateral lines resen1bling lane lines. 

Bicycle wayfinding signage, which heips i sts navi-· 

gate by iliustratng tums in bike routes and !XOVidin~J 

directions to key destinations 

Ali pianned bike routes in Carson include, at a :-,:inimum, one 

form cf shanovvs and wayfincLng si~1nage 

CYCLETRACKS 

Cycletracks (also referred to as protected bikeways) function 

like on-street Cassi oaths (and are considered Class I paths in 

smne cities) These facilities. vvhich may either accommodate 

one-\rvay or t\rvo-way bicycie t1·avei, are physically sepa1·ated 

from auto t1affic, usually by pa1ked ca1s, cu1bs, or pianters Cy

cietracks typical!'! require speciai treatrnents at intersections. 

ROAD DIETS 

This pian recornmends a !1andful of "road diets 'A mad cLet is 

the ,-emoval of at least one travel lane o« on-street parking to 

accommodate a bikeway Road diets are on!'! «ecor·nmended 

in conditions where rerr1oving a t1·avel lane or pa1·kinSJ wiil not 

cause traffic deiay More detaiied traffic studies may be re

quired prior to wnpiementn~J road diets. 
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GUIDING 
ASSUMP
TIONS FOR 
BIKEWAYS 

CHOICE OF TREATMENT 

The type of treatment depends on he street ex ri9ht-of--way, 

widt:-1 adjacent lane! uses, traffic voiu:Y:es. ancl traffic speeds 

When exc.:iusive ,-ight-of-way exists_ bike oaths are planned 

Bike lanes me planned on streets that have enough width to 

accommodate hem. Road diets a1·e planned to ueate space 

for bike lanes on muiti-iane streets vvhere traffic volumes ailovv. 

lrnpmvements to bike lanes are piannecl where enough space 

exists to vviden b:ke lanes or to stripe buffers. Bike routes are 

planned on st1·eets wher-e network connecfrity is needed, but 

insufficient space exists for bike ianes, or wheie t1affic vol

umes clo not cal! fm bike lanes. 

The foilowing factors shouid be considen:;d guidelines, and wJ 

be 1·nodifed and ;nte1·preted as necessary for a sJven situation 

·n-1e City will use its JUd9ment if it chooses to plan adclitionai 

bikeways in the future 01· mod the proposed bikeways due 

to engineer:ng constraints The City will also use appropriate 

experirr1ental pr·-ocesses and ;3uidelines \/Vhen irr1plerr1entin;3 

devices such as bicycle boxes. paverrient v\,1.::1yfinclinD rl1.::1rkin~~s, 

type B shanows, coio1-ecl bike lanes, etc. 

Lane Widths 

Truck route with 45 MPH speed hnit ~"1!nimun1 ·12' lanes 

Truck route with 40 MPH speed iimt Minimum F ianes 

Any road vvith ,45 MPH speed iir·n:t Minirnur-r1 F ianes 

Any road vvith -40 MPH speed limit 11' lanes pn:;fenT:d_ 

minimum of IC.l' allowable 

/-\II other roads: Minimum 10' lanes 

Parkin9 lane: Minimurn width of T 

Bikeway Type 

Minimum width cf a bike lane is 5', but prefe, to use 6' as 

the standard wherever poss:ble 

V'lhere bike lanes do not fit but network connectivity is 

necessa1·y bike routes with shan-ows wili be planned 

Propose bike paths along exist:ng or potentiai rights-of

vvay such as wate1·ways and rail iines 
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Buffo,-s are oainted between the travei lanes and bike 

lane and/or between on-street parking and st1·iped 

bike ianes to provide extra co1·nfo1·t to the cyciist where 

roadway vvidth permits (see note on buffer design and 

11UTCD compl:ance below) 

Where average daily traffc (ADT) is h:gh, in central areas 

of he city, at confusing intersections, and at appropri-

ate freevva'/ off and on-rar-nps. use coiored bike lanes to 

ensure the bikewa'/ is p1·ominent to motorists 

Conside,- traffic circles to replace stop-controlled inte,-

sections to ;111pmve bikeways where appmp1·iate 

Painted buffers greater than 2' :n width are iegai in Caiifornia if 

they are placed outside of a bic'(cle iane where there is no on

st1eet pa1-kin9 :f there is on-street parking, the Cty rnay want 

to go U-irough an experi:,-:ental process with the Caiiforn:a 

Traffic Controi Device Committee (CTCDC) to :nstail buffers 

wider than 2· Sor-ne Jurisdictions. such as the City of Los /\n-

geles, have developed striping plans that they believe comply 

with the Caiifomia MUTCD and Caiifonw~ Vehicle Code, aliow

ing them to instail wide painted buffets vvithout going thmu~1!1 

an expenmentai process. The st1·iping olans :nciude breaks in 

the buffers. 

Colored bike lanes !1ave interim approval from the Feclerai 

Highvvay A.clministration. Coio1ecl bike ianes have intenm ap

pmvai from the CTCDC. The Cit'! sirnol'! needs to noUy the 

state ;n order· to implement coio1-ed bike lanes. 

Type B s!1arrows wili also have to go th1·ough the expenmentai 

process with the CTCDC. 

The City will consider instaliat!on and 1·naintenance costs p1·io1· 

to wnpiementation Type B shanows 1·equire more matenals 

than other treatments, ancl wiil be impiementecl at loca

tions fi,·st to evaluate cost-effectiveness. Din:;ctional signage 

will aiso be cruciai to u-eate a legible network. The City will ex-

plore experirnental directional pavement nu1-kin9s and signs 
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PROPOSED BIKEWAYS 
In total. the proposed Carson bikeway netwo1k inciudes nearly 88 miles of faclt!es, of which !7 

r-rnles are bike paths 59 miles are various forms of bike lanes (as desc1ibed previously} and 12 

n',fos are various fmrns of bike routes (a!so described above). 

EAST-WEST BIKEWAYS 

Figueroa St. (Los Angeles city limit) 

Compton city limit 

4 lanes \Nith on-street pad<ing/peak hour 

lanes and 1-ned1an/center turn lane 

32· 1Nide curb-to-r-nedian 

211-hour traffic volume in May 2012 

9.4-0CJ-·1cJ, 7CJO 

Truck route 

Posted speed limit 40 mp!1 

f\]orth side of street is in unincorporated 

Los 1\ngeles County 

Figueroa St. (Los Angeles city limit) 

Broadway 

4 lanes vvith on-street pa1king 

63' \Nide 

211-hour traffic volume in Decen',ber 

2C)()9: 6,C)()() 

Posted speed limit 40 rr1ph 

Broadway 

Main St, 

4 lanes with cente1· turn lane 

63' Wide 

211-hour traffic volume in Decen',ber 

2C)()9: 6,C)()() 

Road diet to one iane in each direction. 

nuke on-street parking pernunent and 

add 6' bike lanes vvith 2' buffe1 on travei 

lane side and 2· buffer on parking side of 

bike lane 

Coo1dinate with Los 1\ngeies County 

r--~oad diet to 2 lanes, center turn lane, 

and on-street parking: add 6' bike ianes 

with 2· buffer 

Option: /\dd sharrovvs and V\1ayfinclinD 

r--~oad diet to 2 lanes, center turn lane, 

and on-street parking; add 6' bike ianes 

with 2· buffer 

Option: /\dd sharrovvs and V\1ayfinclinD 

s1gnage 
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Main St, 

Avalon Blvd, 

4 lanes vvith on-street pa1king 

63' w:de 

24-hour traffic volurr1e in Decwnber 

Figueroa St. 

Star of India Ln. 

4 lanes with rnechrn/cente1· tun1 lane and 

on-street parking 

84' \Nide curb-to-curb 

35' wide cu1b-to-r'nedian 

Truck route 

Posted speed limit 40 rr1ph 

Star of India Ln. 

Avalon Blvd, 

5 ianes (3 eastbound. 2 westbound) with 

cente,- tum lane and on-street pad<ing on 

84' wide 

Posted speed limit 4() mp!1 

CARSON M/\STER PL;\~J OF l31KEW/\YS 

r--~oad diet to 2 lanes, center turn lane, 

and on-street parking; add 6' bike ianes 

with 2' buffer 

Option: /\dd sharrovvs and V\1ayfinclinD 

s1gnage 

/\dd 6' bike ianes 

A.dd 5 bike lanes vvith 2' buffer 



Avalon Blvd. 

SR~91 eastbound off~ramp 

3 ianes eastbound, 2 lanes vvestbound 

with r'nedian, on-street parking on the 

nmth side, and on--st1·eet parking/peak

hour t1·avel iane on the south side 

34' 1Nide curb-to-r-nedian 

24-hou,- traffic volun1e in December 

200913,700 

i ruci< route 

Posted speed l:mit: 45 r-nph 

Minima! use of on-street parking 

observed 

- -- - - SR-91 eastbound off-ramp 

SR-91 eastbound on-ramp 

3 ianes, one--way eastbound only 

34'--55' wide 

24-!-1e1ur t1·affic volume :n Decer-nbe1· 

2009: 1.3,700 

TnJck ,-oute 

Posted speed limit 45 r·nph 

SR-91 eastbound on-ramp 

Lysander Dr, 

2 lanes, one-way eastbound oniy and 

on-street parking on the south side only 

32 wide 

Minirr1ai use of on--st1·eet parking 

obse1·ved 

: rucK route 

A.clcl bike route "Nith l'(pe 8 s!1arrows 

eastbound 

1\dd bicycle and pedestrian crossinD 

of Bitter-lake St. to provide access to 

Stevenson Park 

/\dd bike route v./ith Type 8 sharrows 

eastbound 

A.cld bike route "Nith l'(pe 8 s!1arrows 

eastbound 

Add short bike path connection auoss 

landscaped n-:edian between tei-rrnnus of 

proposed bikeway on Nber-toni St. and 

Bitterlake St 
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Lysander Dr, 

Central Ave, 

2 lanes with on-street oarking 

35' wide 

Posted speed limit 30/25 

···.·· .. ·· ..• ·.··• Figueroa St. (Los Angeles city limit) 

Main St, 

,4 lanes vvith median and on-street 

parking 

32' wide curb-to-median 

: rucK rou;::e 

Posted speed l:rnit: 40 mph 

···.·· .. ·· ..• ·.··• Main St, 

Avalon Blvd. 

32' wide curb-to-median 

Posted speed hr1it 40 mph 

/ Avalon Blvd, 

Eastern Home Depot Center Driveway 

4 lanes with nght turn lane fo1· Horne 

Depot Center, center tum lane, and on-

st1eet pa1·king on the no1·th side oniy 

Posted speed lwnit: 40 mph 

CARSON M/\STER PL;\~J OF l31KEW/\YS 

Acid bike route w:th shanows and 

wayfncl:ng signage 

Ooton Acid shanows and wayfinding 

SiSJrl.::1D2 

Adel 6' b:ke ianes w:th 2 buffo,-

Adel 6' b:ke iane vvith 2' buffer on the 

north side 

Adel 5' coiorecl bike lane on the south 

side 

Option: Adel 15' two-way cycletrack on 

t!"1e south s:de of the street 



·············•···.·• Eastern Home Depot Center Driveway 

Central Ave, 

4 lanes vvith cente1· turn lane and on-

street parking on the north side oniy 

Posted speed l!rnit 40 rr1ph 

Central Ave. 

Wilmington Ave. (Compton city limit) 

4 lanes with center turn lane 

: rucK route 

Main St, 

West of Victoria Park parking lot 

2 lanes vvith center turn lane and on

street parking 

57'-65' wide 

Posted speed l!rnit 35 rnph 

Towne Ave, 

Avalon Blvd, 

4 lanes with cente1· tum lane and on· 

street parking 

65' Wide 

Posted speed l:n1it: 35 mph 

A.dd 6' bike iane with 2 buffet on t!1e 

north side 

1\dd 6' bike iane with 2· buffer on both 

sides on the south side 

Option A.dd 15' tvvo-vvay cycletrack on 

the south side of the st1eet 

1\dd 6' bike ianes wd1 2 buffer 

A.dd 5 bike lanes vvith 2' buffer 

Road diet to 2 lanes. cente1· turn lane, 

and on-street parking 
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Avalon Blvd. 

Central Ave, 

4 lanes vvith median/center tu1·n lane and 

5' bike lanes 

65' wide curb-to-curb 

Posted speed limit 45 n-:ph 

Central Ave, 

Wilmington Ave" 

4 lanes with median/center-turn iane and 

bike lanes 

27' wide cwb-to-rnedial'l 

Avalon Blvd. 

Wilmington Ave. 

2 lanes with 01·1-street 0arking 

Sisr1ed bike route 

36' wide 

Posted speed limit 35 mph 

Central Ave. 

Channelized waterway with parallel 

paved path 

CARSON !vl/\STER PL;\~J OF l31KEW/\YS 

Option 1 A,dd color to existing bike lanes 

lane, add 1S- two-way cyclet1·ack on nmth 

side, keep eastbound bike lane on south 

side and widen it to 6' with a 3' buffer 

Add coirn to bike ianes 

Acid shanows and wayfinding sig1·1age 

/\dd bike path aicmg waterway east of 

/\valor: Blvd. align path with nmth side 

of Del A:Y:o Blvd. west of Avaion Blvd. 

Acid sigr·1aliz12d crossing at J\valon B\rd 

Coordinate with Los Angeies County 

Flood Control District 



H10 (Unincorporated Los Angeles County limit) 

Main St, 

6 lanes with median 

40' wide cwb-to-r·ned:an 

Truck mute 

Posted speed limit 45 r·nph 

Main St, 

Avalon Blvd, 

6 lanes with median 

35 -37' w:de curb-to-median 

2·4-hour traffic volume :n Decer'nber 

2C)()9: 16.20() 

: rucK mute 

Posted speed limit 45 !Y:ph 

Avalon Blvd, 

Wilmington Ave. 

4 lanes with r·ned:an and S' bike iane 

Truck mute 

Posted speed limit 45 mph 

Wilmington Ave, 

Reeves Ave. 

5 ianes (3 eastbound, 2 westbound) with 

r·nedian and on-stn::et parking en the 

nor-th side only 

35' \Nide curb-to-median 

Traffc volume data net ava:labie 

1---liqh volurr1es of tnJCk traffic observed 

Posted speed hr1it 45/50 rr1oh 

f\lmth s:de of the street is owned by l._os 

Ange!es County 

A.de! 5 coiorecl b:ke lanes with 2 buffer 

A.de! 5 coiorecl b:ke lanes with 2 buffer 

Widen b:ke lanes to 6' and acid 3' buffer 

Adel 6' bike iane with 2 buffer on the 

north side 

1\dd 5· coicxed bike lane on the south 

side 

If mad is widened in the future. acid 6' 

bike lane w:th 2' buffer on the south s:de 
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Reeves Ave. 

Alameda Corridor bridge west approach 

6 lanes with median 

35' wide cu1b-to-r'nedian 

Traffc volurne data not ava;labie 

f--l!gh volumes of truck traffic observed 

Alameda Corridor bridge west approach 

Alameda Corridor bridge east approach 

6 lanes with median 

· ··· · Alameda Corridor bridge east approach 

A.clcl 5 coiorecl bike lanes 

If road is widened in the future. acid s· 
bike lanes V\lith 2· buffer·-

Coo1dinate with Los 1\ngeies County 

A.clcl 5 coiored bike lanes with 2 buffe1s 

Coordinate with Los Angeies County 

"RXR" (railroad crossing ahead) striping east of Alameda St. access road 

6 lanes with median Adel type B shanows 

32' wide curb·to·median 

Traffic volume data not availabie 

High volumes cf truck t1·affic observed 

· · ··· · · "RXR'' (railroad crossing ahead) striping east of Alameda St. access road 

Santa Fe Ave. (De! Amo Metro Blue Line Station) 

5 ianes (3 eastbound. 2 vvestbound) with 

rnedian and on·street pa1·king on the 

north side only 

34' wide curb-to-:Y:edian 

High volurT1es of truck traffic obsen1ed 

Adel 5' bike lane with 2' buffer on the 

nmth side 

South side option l 1\dd 4' bike lane 

South side option 2 Add type B 

sharrows 

Coordinate with Los Angeif:;s County 

Santa Fe Ave, (De! Amo Metro Blue Line Station) 

!~710 

6 lanes vvith median 

29-32' wide curb-to-median 

Traffc volun1e data not zwa!labie 
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Adel type B shanC'NS 

Add bike lanes in coordination with 



Del Amo Blvd, 

Intersection of Lemmfo Dr, and Loop Rd. 

A private mad, l~evv Stamos F-<cl, will be 

constructed here to sen1e the Boulevards 

at South Bay development 

l~ew Starr1ps Rd. wi!I be 27-8' frrny: curb

to-median with 4 t1ave! lanes ana bike 

lanes 

Bi 

Intersection of Lenardo Dr. and Loop Rd. 

Avalon Blvd. 

calied for by Bouieva1·ds at 

South Bay specific plan 

Main St, 

Avalon Blvd. 

2 lanes with on-sti·eet pa1·king 

40' wide 

Posted speed hr1it 30 mph 

Avalon Blvd, 

Selwyn Ave, 

4 lanes with center turn lane and on-

street pa1·king on the no1·th side oniy 

64' wide 

24-hour t1·affic volume ;n Decembe1· 

2009: 5.700 

Posted speed lwnit: 30 m0!1 

A.cld 5-6 bike lane vvith 2 buffe, 

Option: add r-r1ultipuroose path along 

Lenardo Dr. aliqnment 

Acid 12' r-r1ultipuroose path 

Adel type B shanows 

Poad diet to 2 lanes, center tum lane, 

and on-street pad<ing 

Adel 6' bike ianes with 2 buffo,-
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Selwyn Ave, 

West side of Dominguez Channel bridge 

2 lanes vvith on-street oarking 

40' wide 

Posted speed limit 30 mph 

West side of Dominguez Channel bridge 

Chico St. 

2 lanes 

29' V\lide 

Posted soeed limit ::SO mph 

Chico St. 

Thomas Dr, 

2 lanes 

40' wide 

Posted speed limit 30 mph 

Thomas Dr. 

Martin St" 

2 lanes with on--street parking on he 

south side oniy 

40' wide 

Posted speed l:n1it: 30 r-r10h 

Martin St. 

Wilmington Ave. 

2 lanes with on--street parking 

40' wide 
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A.clcl 5 bike lanes 

Remove pa1·king on south side of 

path between proposed path on west 

side of 1-405 ancl p1oposecl path aiong 

Dor'ninguez Channel 

Acid 4.5' bike ianes 

A.clcl 6' bike ianes 

/\dd 6' bike ianes 

/\dd bike mute v./ith sharrows and 

f . I . way ;nc :ng s1gnage 



!-110 (Unincorporated Los Angeles County limit) 

Main St, 

2 lanes vvith on-street parking 

33' wide 

A.dd shanovvs and vvayfinding signage 

Coordinate w:th Los Angeies County to 

connect 214th St bikeway via existinq 

!-110 (Unincorporated Los Angeles County limit) 

Avalon Blvd, 

4 lanes with med:an and on-st1·eet 

parkinq 

34'-36' w:de curb-to-r-r1edian 

Avalon Blvd, 

!-405 

3 ianes westbound, 2 ianes eastbound 

35 wide curb-to-r-nedian 

!~405 

Wilmington Ave, 

4 lanes vvith r11ecfan and on--street 

pa1kin~1 

35' vvi de cu rb-to-:Y:ed ia n 

Posted speed hr1it 40 mph 

A.dd type B sharrows 

/\dd type B sharmws 

1\dd 6' colcHed bike lanes 
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Wilmington Ave. 

Driveway west of Alameda Corridor railroad bridge 

4 lanes vvith cente1· turn lane and on

street parking 

84' wide 

f--l!gh volumes of truck traffic observed 

: !LICK route 

A.cld 6' colored bike lanes vvith 2' buffer 

Driveway west of Alameda Corridor railroad bridge 

Alameda St. access ramps 

4 lanes with r·ned:an 

29' V\1 ide curb-·to·-111edian 

High volumes of truck traffic observed 

: !LICK route 

Alameda St. access ramps 

Harbor View Ave. 

,4 lanes, center turn lane, and on-street 

parkin~:i on the south side only 

6() 1Nicle 

2()09: l(J.,4()() 

Posted speed limit 35 rnph 

Harbor View Ave. 

Santa Fe Ave, 

4 lanes with on-street pa1·king 

63' \Nide 

24-:·1e1ur t1·affic volume :n Decer-nbe1· 

2()09: l(J.,4()() 

Posted speed limit 35 rnph 
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Acid 7' colored bike lanes 

Option /\dd 5' colored bike lanes 

Ooton 1: Road diet to 2 lanes, center 

tum lane, and on-street pa1·kinSJ on both 

sides, add 6' bike lanes vvith 2' buffer 

Option 2: Add type 8 shanO'NS 

Option l Road diet to 2 lanes. cente1 

turn lane, and on-street pa1kin~i: acid 6 

bike lanes with 2' buffer 

C>ption 2: Add type B shartovvs 



Figueroa St. 

223rd St 

2 lanes vvith on-street oarking 

36' w:de 

Posted speed limit 25/30 nwh 

A.clcl bike route vv:th shanows ancl 

wayfncl:ng signage 

H10 (Unincorporated Los Angeles County limit) 

Avalon Blvd. 

,4 lanes vvith center turn lane ancl on

st1eet pa1·king 

: rucK rou;::e 

Posted speed l:mit: 40 mph 

· · ··· · · Avalon Blvd, 

Wilmington Ave. 

,4 lanes vvith median and on-street 

parkin~:i on the north side only 

36. wide curb··to··rr1edian 

: rucK rou;::e 

Posted speed l:n1it: 40 mph 

· ·· · · Wilmington Ave. 

Adel 6' b:ke ianes w:th 2 buffo,· 

Adel 5' bike lane on the north side 

/\dd 6' bike iane with 2 buffet on the 

south side 

Emergency signal at City of Carson Fire Station 127 

,4 lanes vvith center turn lane and on- Adel 6' colored bike lanes with 2' buffer 

st1·eet parkinq 

84' vvide 

: rucK rou;::e 

Posted speed l:n1it: 45 r'nph 
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Emergency signal at City of Carson Fire Station 127 

BP Campus Dr, 

7C wide 

Truck route 

Posted speed limit 45 !Y:ph 

BP Campus Dr, 

Alameda St. (Los Angeles city limit) 

6 lanes with median 

24-hour traffic volurr1e !n Decwnber 

2CC9162CC 

: rucK route 

Hesperian Ave, (Los Angeles city limit) 

4 lanes vvith med:an and on-st1·eet 

par! i1·1g on the south side only 

32· wid12 cu1b-to-r'nedian 

South side of street is in City of LonD 

Beach 

Road diet to 4 lanes: add 6' bik12 lanes 

with 2' buffer 

Coo1dinate with Cty of Los /\ngeles to 

extend p10Ject between Carson cit'! limit 

at Aiameda St. and Carson city iimit at 

A.de! 6' bike iane 

Coordinate w:th Cty of Long Beach ai-1cl 

add type B sharrovvs on the south side 

H10 (Unincorporated Los Angeles County limit) 

Avalon Blvd, 

2 lanes with on-stn2et pa1·king 

36--4()' wide 

Posted speed lwnit: 3C m0!1 
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Acid bike route vdh sharrows and 



H10 (Unincorporated Los Angeles County limit) 

Figueroa St. 

6 lanes with median/cente1· turn lane 

36' w:de curb-to-n1edian 

Truck route 

Posted speed limit 4C rr1ph 

Figueroa St. 

Avalon Blvd, 

4 lanes with r·ned:an/center turn lane and 

on-street pa1·king 

34 wide curb-to-median 

24-hour traffic volume in i,,.1ay 2Cl2: 

2 5.!C C-2/.JC C 

Avalon Blvd. 

Wilmington Ave. 

4 lanes with r·ned:an/center turn lane and 

on .. st1·eet parkinq 

34 wide curb-to-median 

24-hour traffic volume in May 2Cl2: 

17, c cc 

Posted speed hr1it 40 mph 

r:~oad diet to four lanes With !Y:edian/ 

center turn lane 

1\dd 6' bike ianes wd1 4· buffer 

Color conflict zone at eastbound on .. 

1amp to nort!'1bound 1-110 

Acid 5 coiorecl b:ke lanes 

Acid 5 coiorecl b:ke lanes 
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Wilmington Ave. 

Alameda St. 

4 lanes vvith med;an/center tu1·n lane 

35' wide cu1b-to-r'nedian 

f--l!gh volumes of truck traffic observed 

Alameda SL 

Los Angeles city limit 

4 lanes with rnechrn/cente1· tun1 lane 

35' wide curb-to-r-nedian 

52' vvide curb-to-curb on bridge over 

Dor'ninguez Channel 

f--l!gh volumes of truck traffic observed 

· ·· · · Wilmington Drain 

Wilmington Ave. 

Wide 1aii1oad right-of-way 

Railroad is active. but sees limited t1·ain 

East of Avaion Bivd .. 1·ight-of-way ;s 

within the City of Los Angeles 

CARSON M/\STER Pl_;\~-J OF BIKEW/\YS 

A.dd 6' bike iane with 4' buffer 

/\dd 6' bike iane with 2 buffet whe1·e 

space permits 

Prohibit parking 

/\dd bike path aicmg 1ight··of.way 

/\dd bridge over Main St 

Connect to proposed bike paths along 

V·/iimington Drain and U\DWP utiiity 

Coo1dinate with B~·JSF Rc:dway, City of 

L.os Angeles, and Metro 



H10 (Los Angeles City limit) 

Figueroa St. 

4 lanes vvith median/center tu1·n lane 

35' wide cu1b-to-r'nedian 

24-hour traffic volurr1e !n Decwnber 

200917,000 

i rucK mute 

Figueroa St. 

Main St. 

4 lanes, r'nedian/cente1· tum iane, and on

street parking on the south side only 

34· 1Nide curb-to-r-r1edian 

f\lo traffc volume data availabie 

Posted speed hr1it 40 mph 

Main St, 

Los Angeles city limit 

4 lanes, nwdian/center turn iane, and on· 

street parking 

79' wide 

24-houi· traffic volume in December 

2009 3,300 

i rucK rou;::e 

Posted speed lwnit: 40 mph 

Coordinate impiementation with City of 

Acid 7' bike lane with 5' buffer 

Coo1dinate !mpiementation with City of 

L.os Angeles 

Comdinate impiementation with Cit'! of 

Los Angeles 
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NORTH~SOUTH BIKEWAYS 

Sepulveda Blvd, west of Figueroa St 

Lomita Blvd. west of H10 (in City of Los Angeles) 

Channelized vvaterway with unpaved 

path along east side fc;· maJcrity cf 

corricfo1· 

Portion south cf 1-110 is vv;thin Cty cf 

L.os /-\ngeles and !1as nc parallel unpaved 

path 

· ·· · · Alondra Blvd. 

Del Amo Blvd. 

,4 lanes vvith median/cente1 turn lane and 

on-street parkinD 

82' wide curb-to-curb 

32· wide curb-to-rnedian 

2-4-hour traffic volume ;n May 2012 

10,100-15,000 

Vvestem pottion of street !sin Cty of Los 

A.nqeies frcrn A.loncfra Blvd. to \lictona 

St 

CARSON M/\STER PL;\~J OF BIKEW/\YS 

Add bike path aicng right-cf-way 

Add railroad crossing at Bl\SF 1a;ln)ad 

1\dd liqhtinSJ under I-TIO 

L.os /-\nS)eles County Hoed Centre! 

Caltrans 

City of Los 1\n9eles 

Bl\ISF F~aiivvay 

CaHcrnia Public Utilities Cmnn·1;ssicn 

(fc1· 1a;l1·cacl crcssinSJ) 

/\djacent property rnrvners, as 

necessary 

Road diet to one iane in each direction. 

nuke on-street parkinD pernunent and 

add 6' bike lanes vvith 2' buffet on travel 

lane side and 2' buffet on parkinq side of 

bike lane 

Cootdinate with Cty of Los /\nDeles 

where jut·!sdiction over street ;s sha1·ed 



Del Amo Blvd. 

223rd St 

4 lanes with r·ned:an/center turn lane and 

82' wide curb-to-curb 

32' wide curb-to-:Y:edian 

24-hour traffic volume in i'1ay 2012: 

10,800-21,700 

--- - - --- -- 223rd St 

Lomita Blvd, 

4 lanes with r·nechrn/center tum lane and 

on-street parking 

82' 'Nicle curb-to-curb 

32' wide curb-to-median 

24-hour traffic volume ;n May 2012 

l3.500 

Carson St. 

228th St. 

2 lanes with on-street parking 

40' v\1 ide 

Posted speed limit 30 mph 

Add 5-6 coiored bike lanes 

Road diet to one iane in each cfo·ection, 

make on-street parking permanent, and 

acid 6' bike lanes with 2' buffer on t1ave! 

lane side and 2' buffer on pad<ing side of 

bike lane 

Adel bike route w:th shanows and 
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Alondra Blvd. 

Griffith St. 

4 lanes vvith cente1· turn lane and on

street parking 

75· \/V'iCie 

24-hour traffic volurr1e !n Decwnber 

Main St. 

2 lanes with on street parking 

54 1Nicle 

i !LICK route 

Posted soeed limit .10 mph 

Alondra Blvd. 

Victoria St, 

4 lanes with cente1· turn lane/median and 

on-st1eet pa1·king 

83' wide curb-to-curb 

34 wide curb-to median 

i !LICK route 

Posted speed limit 40 mp!1 

Victoria St, 

220th St, 

4 lanes with center tum lane/median and 

34· vvicle curb-to-rnedian 

Posted soeed limit ,45 mph 

CARSON M/\STER PL;\~J OF l31KEW/\YS 

A.cld 5 bike lanes 

1\dd 6' bike ianes 

A.cld 6' bike ianes to sections with 

median 

Add 6' bike ianes with 2' buffer to 

sections without 1·nechrn 

Add 6' bike ianes to sections with 

rnedian 

Adel 6' bike ianes with 2 buffe, to 

sections without median 



220th St 

223rd St 

4 lanes vvith cente1· turn lane/meclian and 

83 1 vvide curb-·to-·curb 

32· wide CLHb·to·nwdian 

Posted soeed limit 35 mph 

223rd St. 

Lomita Blvd. 

4 lanes with r·nedian and on-street 

parking 

34 wide curb-to-median 

22 wide cu1b-to-meclian for brief section 

at B\JSF railmad underpass 

A portion of this segment iS a truck route 

Posted speed hr1it 40 mph 

A.dd 5 coiored bike lanes to sections 

with median 

1\dd 6' colcHed bike lanes with 2' buffer 

to sections without median 

Acid 6' colored bike lanes 

Acid type B sharrows at railroad 

Main St, (end of existing Dominguez Channel path) 

223rd St 

Channelized vvaterway with oarallel 

unpaved paths along both Sides 

Pmposed bike path in Los /\n~:ieies 

County Bicycle r,,.1aste1 Plan 

223rd St. 

Adel bike paths aiong both sides of 

watervvay (prioritize ir'nplunentation on 

the east side) 

Adel access prnnts at existing bridges 

over channei 

Coordinate vvith Los Angeies County 

Flood Control Dist1!ct 

North of Pacific Coast Highway (Los Angeles city limit) 

Channelized waterway vvith oarallel 

unpaved paths along both Sides 

Pmposed bike path in Los /\n~:ieies 

County Bicycle Mastei Plan 

A.cld bike path on east Side 

Acid access point at Sepu\reda Blvd. 

Coo1dinate with Los 1\nSJeies County 

Flood Control District 
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213th St, 

223rd St 

2 lanes vvith on-street parking 

Signed b:ke route 

40' v\1 ide 

Posted speed limit 30 mph 

223rd St 

Sepulveda Blvd, 

2 lanes, center turn iane, on-street 

parking, and 5' bike lanes 

56' w:c!e 

Sisr1ed as "Bike Route" at Sepulveda 

Blvd. 

24-hour traffic volume in Dece:Y:ber 

2009 4.300 

Posted speed hr1it 35 nwh 

Carson Plaza Dr. 

A.de! bike route vv:th shanows and 

wayfncl:ng signage 

r--~eplace "Bike Route" si~1ns with 'Bike 

Lane'· signs 

Option 1 \Vclen bike ianes to 6' 

Option 2 Remove center turn iane, 

vviclen b:ke ianes to 6, and add 2 buffe1 

on travei lane s:de and 2 buffer on 

parking s:c!e of bike lane 

Lenardo Dr, alignment at Boulevards at South Bay 

Utiiity corridor cormectng Dominguez 

Channel to Southbay Pavilion 

Plant nu1ser'( located vvithin utiiity 

corriclo1 

Flood control charmei passes underneath 

1--405 and connects to channel on the 

perimete1 of the Bouievarcls at South 

Bay project 

CARSON M/\STER PL;\~J OF BIKEW/\YS 

/\dd bike path aicmg L/\DWP UtHy 

Conidor ri~1!1t-of-way 

Coordinate w:th L_os Angeies 

Departr-r1ent of Wate1· and Power, 

nursery, and Los /\!1SJeies County Flood 

Control District 

Adel bridge over Dorninguez C!1annel 

Adel bike path aiong flood control 

channei to connect to proposed 

nHJit!purpose path on Lenardo D1·. 



Alondra Blvd. 

Walnut St. 

6 lanes with median 

24-hour traffic volurr1e !n May 2cr12 

24,000 

Posted speed limit 40 mp!1 

Walnut St 

Victoria St 

6 lanes with r·nedian 

49' wide curb-to-median 

24-hour traffic volurr1e !n May 2cr12 

Posted speed limit 40 mp!1 

Victoria St. 

University Dr, 

6 lanes with right turn iane for Hor'ne 

Depot Cente1·, median, and on--street 

pa1-kinSJ on the no1·thbound side only 

38 1 vvide; cu1"-b-to-r11eclian. southbound 

side 

,47' wide, cu1·b-to-r·nedian, northbound 

side 

24-!iour t1affic volume in May 2012 

2.3.000 

Posted speed limit: 40 mph 

- -- - - University Dr. 

Del Amo Blvd. 

6 lanes with rnedian and 5 bike lanes 

47' wide curb--to-median 

24-!iour t1affic volume in May 2012 

25.200 

Posted speed limit: 40 mph 

r--~oacl diet to two lanes in each direction 

Acid 6' bike ianes with 11 buffo,-s 

Acid 6' colored bike lane northbound 

1\dd 6' colcHed bike lane with 2· buffe1· 

southbound 

Option A.cld 15' tvvo-vvay cycletrack on 

the east side of the street 

Vviden bike lane to 6,' add 4' buffe1, and 

Option: Continue road diet and 

use resultinSJ space fo,- sidewalk 

improvements 01· aclditionai bikeway 

irnp1-overnents 
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Del Amo Blvd, 

South side of Dominguez Channel bridge 

6 lanes with median 

32 -48' wide curb-to-r·ned:an 

24·hour traffic volurr1e !n May 2cr12 

Posted speed limit 35 mph 

South side of Dominguez Channel bridge 

A.dd 6' colored bike lanes 

V·/here right-of-vvay constraints 

necessitate, add type B sharrows 

End of median south of 1~405 southbound ramps 

5-6 ianes with n',i0::dian 

28'-48' w:de curb-to-median 

24·hour traffic volurr1e !n May 2cr12 

31,100 

Posted speed limit 35 mph 

Road diet to 4 lanes 

Add 6' colored bike lanes with 2' buffer 

End of median south of 1~405 southbound ramps 

Carson St, 

6 lanes with r·nedian 

34 wide curb·to·median 

24·hour traffic volurr1e !n May 2cr12 

28,100-31100 

Posted speed limit 35 r·nph 

Carson St. 

Sepulveda Blvd. 

4 lanes with center tum lane and on

street parkinD 

Posted speed limit 35 mph 

CARSON M/\STER PL;\~J OF BIKEW/\YS 

Option 1 Road diet to 11 lanes; add 6' 

coiored bike lanes with 4' buffer 

Option 2 /\dd 4· bike lanes 

Option 3 Add shanovvs and vvayf!ncLng 

signage 

Add 6' colmed bike lanes with 2' buffer 



Sepulveda Blvd, 

South of BNSF railroad crossing (Los Angeles city limit) 

4 lanes vvith median and on-st1·eet 

Truck route 

Posted speed limit 40 mp!1 

· · · · University Dr. 

Turmont St. 

2 lanes with and on--st1·eet parking 

3f.J Wide 

Posted speed limit: 25 !Y:ph 

·· · Turmont St. 

2 lanes with and on-street parking 

40' 'Nide 

Posted speed limit 25 r-nph 

/\dd bike mute vdh sharrows and 

f . I . way ;ncng s1gnage 

1\dd bike route with shan-ows and 

vvayfincLng si~1nage 
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Denwa!! Dr. 

Del Amo Blvd. 

2 lanes vvith on-street oarking 

40' wide 

Posted speed limit 25 mph 

Del Amo Blvd, 

Dovlen PL 

2 lanes with center turn lane and 5· bike 

lanes 

40' wide 

Posted speed l:n1it: 35 mph 

Devlen PL 

Dominguez St. 

2 lanes with center turn lane and 5· bike 

lanes 

47 wide 

Posted speed l:n1it: 35 mph 

Dominguez St. 

213th St. 

2 lanes with center turn lane and 5· bike 

lanes 

48' \Nicie 

Posted speed l:n1it: 45 r'nph 

213th St. 

Civic Plaza Dr, 

2 lanes with on-street parking 

40' 'Nide 

Posted soeed limit 25 r'nph 

CARSON M/\STER PL;\~J OF l31KEW/\YS 

A.clcl bike route vv:th shanows ancl 

wayfncl:ng signage 

~~o change frcxn existing conditions 

Vviden bike lanes to T 

Widen bike lanes to 6' and add 2' buffer 

Adel bike route V\d!1 sharrovvs ancl 

wayf!ncLng si~1nage 



Desford St. 

Roundabout at Merchants Bank of California building 

2 lanes 

25 wide 

Posted speed limit 25 mph 

A.clcl bike route vv;th shancws ancl 

wayfncling signage 

Roundabout at Merchants Bank of California building 

Carson St, 

2 lanes 

40' wide 

Posted speed lirT1it: 25 mph 

Carson St, 

223rd St. 

2 lanes with en-street parking 

40' 'Nide 

223rd St, 

Watson Center Rd. 

2 lanes with on·street parkinD 

6CJ' wide 

Pcstecl speed limit 40 mp!1 

/\dd 6' bike ianes 

Adel bike route V\d!1 sharrovvs ancl 

wayfincLng si~1nage 

1\dd 5· bike lanes with 2' buffer 
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213th St, 

BNSF Railway Harbor Subdivision 

Mostly vacant right-cf-way along 'Nest 

side of 1-405 and high-voitage power line 

corricfo1-

Sonw plant nu1-series located within 

utiiity conidor south of 223rd St. 

South of Deioras Dr, right-of-way is 

within the City of Los Angeles 

· ·· · · Greenleaf Blvd. 

Walnut St. 

34· wide CLHb-to-nwdian 

East Side of st1eet is in City of Compton 

i rucK rou;::e 

Posted speed lirT1it: 40 mph 

·····Walnut St, 

Artesia Blvd, 

5 ianes (2 northbound, 3 southbound) 

V\lith rnedian 

34' wide curb-to-median 

T1·affic volume data not availabie 

East Side of street is in City of Cmnoton 

Truck mute 

Posted speed limit 40 mp!1 

CARSON M/\STER PL_;\~.; OF l31KEW/\YS 

A.dd bike path aicmg 1ight-of-vvay 

Acid signal vvhere proposed oath crosses 

Link to p1-oposed Dorr1in9uez Channel 

bike path via connecting path along 

213th St (see 213th St oroposed 

bikeways) 

Connect to pmposed path along Br\JSF 

r:~ailvvay Harbor Subdivision 

Coordinate with Caitrans, L_os Angeies 

Departr-r1ent of Wate1· and Power, City of 

Los /-\nqeles, and utility corridor- tenants. 

as necessary 

Adel 6' bike ianes with 4' buffer 

Coordinate with Cty of Co1·npton 

c--::oordinate vvith C>ty of Cor11pton and 

add 6' bike lane with 4· buffe1- on east 

side cf street 

V'/est Side option l Rer-nove 1 southbound 

travel lane and add 6' bike lane with 4' 

buffer 

\Nest side option 2 A.dd 4' bike lane 



Artesia Blvd. 

Alberton! St. 

6 lanes with center tum iane 

84' wide curb-to-curb 

Traffc volurne data not ava;labie 

East side of street is in C~ity of C~ornpton 

i rucK route 

Alberton! St 

University Dr. 

4 lanes with r·nedian/center turn lane 

Vvide sidewalk/bicycle sidepath on \Nest 

side cf street betvveen Aspen f-ii!I Rd. and 

University D1. 

35" wide curb-to-median 

~34' wide curb-to-curb 

i rue!< route 

Posted speed lwnit: 40 mph 

University Dr. 

Del Amo Blvd. 

4 lanes \Nith rnechrn and 5' bike ianes 

35" wide curb-to-r-nedian 

Posted speed lwnit: 40 mph 

A.dd 6' colored bike lanes 

Coordinate with Cty of Compton 

Option 1 J\dd 6 coiored bike lanes with 

4· buffer·- on both sides 

Option 2 /-\dd 12· cycletrack on 'Nest side 

of street, add 6' bike lanes with 4' buffer 

on east side of street, and add bike 

sisr1als at intersections 

/\dd 'Bike Path" si~y1aqe and pavement 

notifyinq r·notords of crossinq bicyclists 

at intersections 

Widen bike lanes to 6' and add 4· buffe1· 
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213th St, 

Carson St, 

3 ianes wit!1 on-street parking 

56' w:de 

Posted speed limit 35 rnph 

Carson St, 

Dominguez Channel 

2 lanes with on--street parking 

40' wide 

Posted speed l:n1it: 25 mph 

CARSON M/\STER PL;\~J OF l31KEW/\YS 

/\dd bike mute v,Jith sharrows and 

wayfncl:ng signage 

Connect to proposed Dominguez 

Channel path via vacant let southeast cf 

Vera St/213th St inteisection 

Acid bridge to cross Dominguez C!1annel 



Victoria St. (Compton city limit) 

Del Amo Blvd. 

6 lanes with median 

35 wide cu1b-to-r'nedian 

18,700 

[astern portion of street is in 

unincorporated Los J\ngeles County 

Posted speed hr1it 45 mph 

Del Amo Blvd. 

213th St, 

4 lanes with median and on-street 

pa1kin~1 

35 wide curb-to-median 

Hiqh volurr1es of tnJCk t1affic observed 

Minima! use of on· street parkinD 

observed 

Posted speed lirT1it: 40 mph 

· ··· · 213th St, 

220th St 

parkin~:i 

35 wide curb-to-r-nedian 

Hiqh volumes cf truck t1·affic observed 

TnJck 1·oute 

Posted speed limit 40 rr1ph 

A.dd 5 coiored bike lanes 

Coordinate with Los Angeif:;s County 

Option 1: F.:(er-nove on-street parking and 

add 6' colored bike ianes wit!1 2' buffer 

()pt!on 2· 1\dd 6 1 colcn2d bik.e ianes 

Adel 6' colored bike lanes 
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220th St 

223rd St 

6 lanes with median 

35' wide cu1b-to-r'nedian 

f+gh volumes of truck traffic observed 

Truck route 

Posted speed limit 40 mp!1 

24-houi· traffic volur-r1e in May 2012: 

20.800-33.600 

Planned capital project wiil add a 

travel lane in each direction and vviden 

sidevvalks 

· · ··· · · Sepulveda Blvd. 

A.dd type B sharrows 

BNSF railroad crossing south of Sepulveda Blvd. 

,4 lanes vvith median and on-street 

35 wide curb··to·median 

Minima! use of on-street parking 

observed on east s:cle of street 

TnJck 1·oute 

Posted speed limit 45 n-:ph 

CARSON M/\STER PL;\~J OF l31KEW/\YS 

Adel 6' colored bike lanes 



BNSF railroad crossing south of Sepulveda Blvd. 

Lomita Blvd. (Los Angeles city limit) 

4 lanes vvith cente1· turn lane r:~emove center turn lane and add 6' 

56' w:de 

Few dri'veways 01· land uses fronting onto 

se;3rnent 

Truck mute 

Posted speed limit 45 !Y:ph 

Del Amo Blvd, (Unincorporated Los Angeles County limit) 

Dominguez St. 

4 lanes with cente1· tum lane and on· 

street parking 

84' wide 

Posted speed limit 40 rnph 

Dominguez St, 

Carson St, 

4 lanes with cente1· turn lane and on

street parking 

79' VJicle 

Truck route 

Posted speed limit 40 rnph 

Carson St. 

218th PL 

4 lanes with med:an and on-st1·eet 

parking 

36' w:de curb-to-n1ecl:an 

Truck route 

Posted speed limit 4() mp!1 

/\dd 6' colored bike lanes with 2· buffe1· 

A.cld 6' colored bike lanes 

A.cld 5 colored b:ke ianes with 2 buffet 
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21Sth PL 

Warnock Wy, (Long Beach city limit) 

4 lanes vvith median and on-st1·eet 

parking 

Truck route 

Posted speed limit 40 mp!1 

Del Amo Blvd, 

!-710 (Long Beach city limit) 

Channelized waterway 

Existing bike path north of Del /\tr:o 

Blvd. 

Proposed bridge to connect to De! Axno 

Station Just north of De! Axno Blvd. (City 

of Long Beach Metro Blue Line Bike and 

Pedest1ian Access Plan) 

CARSON M/\STER PL;\~J OF l31KEW/\YS 

A.dd type B sharrows 

/\dd bike path on the east side 

Coordinate ;mpiementation with Metro 

and the City cf L.ong Beach 
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PROPOSED 
END-OF-TRIP 
FACILITIES 

BICYCLE PARKING 

Chapter 5 discusses that Carson al1eady has b!cycie racks at 

most City parks and City Hali. To enhance t!1e convenience 

of bicyciing for current cyclists and to encourage addit:onai 

bicycle travel, the Cty should expand the quantity and types 

of bicycle parking it supplies as weil as the locations at which 

it supplies parkin~J 

As Figun2 6.2 iilustrates. the City should pro·ide b:cycie paik-

inD at all public pa1·ks. The Cty nuy want to add additional bi- 6-43 

cycle racks at pa1·ks that already have hem-----boh to aus_rnent 

capacity and to replace poor-quaiity racks that do not meet 

the design specif!catior·1s presented in Chapter 10. Fu1·ther, the 

Cty should work with school dist1·icts to r·nake sure that al! 

K:12 schools in Caison have adequate bicycle pa1kinD facJtes 

For iarger schoois. such as Carson High Schoo! and Californ:a 

State University Dom:nguez Hts (CSUDH) the City !Y:ust also 

work to prov:de bicycie lockers-wh:ch r·nay be used by staff 

to ample b!cycie racks. i=u1·th21, in pa1tnersh;p with CSUDH 

and A[(i the City s!1ouid suppl•; b:ke racks at t!1e Home De

pot Center. 

/-\t City Hall. Ca1·son can supplement existinq bike pa1kinSJ with 

additional bike racks, and can provide bicycle lockers for em

ployees Ot!1er cor-nmunit•; destinations. includin~J the Con

gressvvmnan Juan:ta fviTender-McDonald Community Center 

and Carsm1·s iibraries, need additional bicycie parkin~:i as weli. 

The City of Ca1·son wT need to coo1dinate with Los 1\nSJeies 

Count•; to prov:de bicycle pa1kin~1 at libraries. Addtonaily, 

Carson should coliaborate w:th Metro to supply bicycle racks 

and iockers at the Southbay Pavilion transit hub. 

In addition to parkinq recommendations at individual loca

tions, Fi~JLHe 6 2 dispiays commercial and mixed use zoninSJ 

fo,- the City of Carson /\s appropriate, the City shouid provide 

bicycle racks within the public: 1·iSJht--of--way thioughout these 

areas The types of pa1kinD provided could include sidewalk 

racks as weli as bike corrals, vvhich repiace one or r-nore car 

parking spaces with several bike parking spaces As r·nen-
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tioned in Chapter 4, the Cty aims to establish a "request a 

rack" pm~:iriVY•. In this prosram businesses can 1·equest bicycle 

pa1·k!ng in front of their business that the Cty wouid instali ----at 

no cost to the business-in t:-1e public ri~1!1t-of-way This pro

gram represents an effective way to p1io1:tize bicycle oarking 

in comr·nen:::al areas. The City should also install racks when:; 

bicycles are regula seen iocked to trees, parkin~:i rneters, ex 

other fxtures. 

: ne Cty will seek funds for an ongoing bicycle oarking pro-

g1·ar·n so it can add parking as cJiscussed above. 

OTHER AMENITIES 

Key civic destinations, certain iarge emp!oye1·s. and CSUDH 

aiready provide showe1·s for their employees and students, re-

spectivei'! P., potential next step, pending demand. !Y:ay be to 

open showers in pubiic builcLngs to members of the public 

who cor·nrnute by bicycle. 

In addition to bicycle parking 1equi1·ements, the City should 

require showers and clothin~J iod~ers in large new cornr-nerciai 

develooments. The 2010 Califo,·nia G1een Buiiding Standards 

Code recornrw::nds the foliovving: 

Changing rooms. For bu:ld:ngs wit!1 over 10 tenant-oc:

cupants, provide changing/shovver faciiities for tenant

occupants oniy in accordance w:th Tabie 6.1 01· docur·nent 

a1·rangements \Nith nearby changing/shower faclt!es. For 

public: schoois and conm1Lmity coile9es, provide chan~:i -

ing/shower faciiities for the "number of administ1at: 

teaching staff·· equal to the "number of tenant occuoants" 

shown :n Table 61 

: ne City should also enact a "bikes in builcLn9s" ordinance 

stipulating t!1at owners of commercial office buiidings provide 

secure bicycle storage for er·nployees and/or aliovv' tenants to 

b1·!n9 bicycles into the builcfng Bicyclin~:i is a syeat way to get 

to work. but often ban·iers exist at the wcxkpiace, including 

the lack of a safe, secure piace to store bicycles or private pro

hibitions on bikes in buildings When comr·nuters are ailowed 
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ESTIMATED 
NUMBER OF 
EXISTING 
BIKE 
COMMUTERS 
AND 
ESTIMATED 
INCREASE 

to bring bicycles into the vm1·kplace, they r-r1ay be r-r1ore iikely 

to bicycle to work. City staff should deterrrnne appropriate pa

rarr1eters for Carson. 

0-10 

11-50 

SHOO 

101-200 

Ove1· 200 

0 

1 unisex shower 

1 unisex shower 

1 shower stall per 
gender 

1 shower stall per 
gender for· each 
200 additionai 
ten a nt-occu pants 

0 

2 

3 

4 

1 iocke1 for each 
25 additionai 
tenant--occu pants 

The US Census Bureau's 20l1 /\rnerican Cor·nrr1Lmity Survey 

1-year estimates show that about /80 out cf some 39,000 

Carson workers age 16 and ove1· cor·nmute by b:cyc!t:;, which is 

a mode spiit of about 0.2% 

·n1e City heret1•1 sets a goal of 5% of al! cornmute tr:ps to be 

made by bicycle when this pian is fully implemented 20 •;ears 

from now. Carson's pian is ar·nbitious; however_ other c:ties that 

throu9h pol 

education, and evaiuation campaigns, have seen roughly this 

level of inuease 
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This paS)e ;ntentionally left biank. 
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PROPOSED 
PROGRAMS 

Ct!es that implement orograms that support bicyciing see 

g1·eater shifts !n behavior arr1ong residents than cites that 

irr1plenwnt physical p1·ojects alone 1\lthough chang!n9 the 

physicai env;1-c•n:Y:ent is ve1·y important to r-nake bicycling safe 

and attractive, non-infrast1uctu1e prog1·ams help to spa1·k and 

sustain iong-tem·1 behaviorai change ar'nong Carson residents. 

Pro~1rar-ns are g1·ouped into fou, primary cate9ories, each tar-

9ets clifferent issues that affect bicydn9 

Enforcement prog1·ams deter unsafe behaviors of drivers, pe-

dest1·ians and bicyclists, and encourage ail road use1·s to obey 

traffc !a 1Ns and share the road safely Enforcement is one of 

the corT1pier·nenta1·y strategies that wJ enable mon:: 1esidents 

to b;ke safeiy 

Education acfrities inciude teachin9 safe driving around bicy

ciists, safe bicycling, and t1affic iaws, and creating awareness 

of the benefits of a healthy and safe walking and bicycling 

environment 

Encouragement programs generate excitement about bicy-

ciing. They can help soread the message that bicyciing is not 

only beneficiai for health, social, and econornic reasons, but 

a1·e enJoyable as wel! Encouragement stratesres are especia!ly 

important vvhen \N01king with 1;outh. 

Evaluation is used to deterr·nine if goais an:: being met. help di-

rect 1·esources, and expand pmgran1s and effcxts. Conducting 

re~:iular evaluations \NT be key to understanctn9 the efficacy 

of p1·ograms. 
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The Pedestnan and Bicycle lnforr'nation Center CPB!C) 1ecom-

111ends six concepts to guide pmgran1 developn-ient: 

"~- ' 

Make wa!kinq and bicvdng "trv-able." C3ive people 

a chance to "try out· bicyciing instead of drivin~J for 

something they do 1·egu!ariy This could be by organiz

in~:i a 9roup ride to schooi, or provictn9 route maps for a 

citywide event, etc. 

Co:Y:rnunicate U-1e be!1avior vou want to see. Bumpe1· 

stickers, biilboards. banners. signs, pamphiets, and pubiic 

ser\l!Ce annot..n1cernents can ail ccnv·ey :-r:essages to en-

:3. r:~evvard behavior. P1ovide incentives and gifts to moti

vate people to try bicycling for a tnp These strate9ies 

are especaliy effective for school chiid1en. V./ith rewards 

in piace, people are r·nore l!keiy to continue bicycling 

once the/ve t1!ed it 

4. Make it convenient. Design bike-fnendly places through

out the Cty; p«icxitize improvements to key destinations 

cial con·!dors. 

5. lnsUutionaiize suoport fo1 bicvclinc1. Strong pokies that 

support bicycling wl help 9uide pro9rams and ensu1e 

ideas have staying power 

6. Caoitalize on other aoencfos. Making bicycling part of the 

soiution to a \Nicfor range of issues the corr1mun!ty faces 
"' I . . I ._) . suc1: as o Jes1ty env1ronmenta conce1T1s. anu economic 

depression This can heip grow the bicycle mover·nent. 

Foilowing these principles will heip Caison develop a weil · 

rounded program 

The City wiil consider enacting the following prog,.ams vvithin 

the next five years. The City w!I aiso estabiish a b!cycie coor--

dinator position, or 1Nill assign bicycle coordinator duties to 

existing staff 

COMMUNITY TASK FORCE 

The Cty should first consider rn·~1anizing a formal communi

ty task fo1ce that meets <'egu!ariy to discuss bicyciing issues 
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Through the !"'laster Plan of Bikeways process, Caison staff en-

gaged n1Crny pa1-ents, students, and business-owner-s. These 

stakeholders can fcmr: the task fcxce. Task force membe1-s can 

aiso include: 

City staff fror-n Public Works and Cor'nmunity Services 

Depa1-trnents 

Students 

Parents 

Teachers 

Principals 

Fire depart:Y:ent 

L_ocal bicycle and pedestrian organizations 

l'\Jeighbcxhood business ovvners 

Hospita/pubk: heaith staff 

led task force: 

ldentifv kev oroblems. Who better than Carson residents, 

business-owners. and empioyees to identify the barri-

ers to 1Naiking and bicycling? This group vJiil be able to 

discuss soecific issues and iocations in Ca1·son that may 

serve as bc:m-iers to bicyciing \:Vorking as a tea1·n, the 

task for·-ce can then address problerr1s vv'ith a rr1ulti--facet--

ed approach 

2. _Cr!2Jt_DY;;:)_$_g_g_[n_g_, SuccessfL_ii car-npaigns and messag:ng 

are typicaily those crafted by and for the conYnunity 

itself Key stakeholders \NT know what messagin~:i wT 

resonate with their peers. 

:3. Qr9-i2Diz_e __ _t_b_e ___ <;;_QrDJ1::L~HJJtY. B '! i n cl u d i n ~J a d i ve r se set of 

stakeholders in the task force, each member wJ be abie 

to relay rnessa~:ies to his or her constituents This wiil 

help increase the level of public pa1tic;paton 

4. Pror-note t!1e oroo1-arns. Stake!1olders vJiil feel ownersh:p 

over r-nuch of the prog1amr'n:ng, and wiil iikely want to 

p1or-note the cause. Members can spread the message 

and encourage the rest of the community to 9et ;n-

volved. 
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Examples of prog1·amr·ning by type (enforcement education, 

encoura9er-nent, evaluation) that have been successfu! ;n other 

corr11r:unit!es are outlined below \:V!h the assistance of the 

task force, Carson should customize a cor-npr-ehensive pro

gram for itself 

ENFORCEMENT 

Enforcement act:vities bring the comr·nunity together to pro

r·note safe wa!king, bicyck19, and di-!vinsJ. Lav; enforcement 

plays a key role in this effort: however, residents and youth can 

get involved as weli. 

/\s a first step, the City should convene a meeting with locai 

law enfmcement Offcer·s have first--hand knowledge of un-

safe behavior and iocations. In adcH:on, mutual understand

ing of the purpose, direction, and benefits of an enforcer-nent 

car'npaign between the !aw enforcer'nent, staff and cor'nmu-

1-dy will be cr·tcal. 1\ law enforcernent representative shouid 

be a part of he cornm1.wdy task force. 

The second step is to identify unsafe behav:ors and iocations 

These can range from speeding vehicles to bicycles r:ding the 

wronq direction Outreach at schoois. events iike "~Jat!onai 

~-liqht Out,' or w:th the established comr-nunity task force, can 

heip identify hot spots and issues. This will assist law enforce

r·nent and cor·nmunity mer·nbers in shaping a campaign. 

Law Enforcement Methods 

L_aw enforcement use a variety of methods to enforce driver, 

pedestrian, and cyclist behavior. Active education car'npaigns 

ta1·9et speedinq, a 1-nedia ca1-npaign ;nfonninD citizens to siow 

down and obe'/ the posted speed limit will cor-npler-nent the 

effo,-t. Enfo,·cement methods inciude 

Speed Trailers and /\ctive Speed !'1onitors. Speed trailers 

and active speed monitors cJ!splay the speed of oncom-

inq vehicles. Speed trailers are portable, whereas speed 

monitors are :nstalled at perr'nanent iocations. Both de-
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v:ces he!p officers track r·nctcrist speed, display current 

speed to rnotcHists, and create awa1·eness of the posted 

speed iirrd. Deices should be placed at known locations 

V\d!1 reported speed:ng, and shouid be used :n ccn_iunc

tion w:th randor·n ticketing coerations. 

2. T1·affic Ccr'nolaint Hotline. Carson residents can ,-epcrt 

non-e1·ner-9ency traffic violations to !av; enforcerr1ent !f 

t!1ere is an estabiished traffic comp!aint hotiine. Officers 

can target probiem areas more effectively vvith records 

cf traffc ccr-nplaints This also afows the ccr-nmunity tc 

enga9e efficiently with offce1s. 

3. Photo Enforcernent /\utorr1ated photo enforcer·nent 

takes a reaHime p!1oto of traffic to record vehicle 

speeds and behaviors. It can be used to document 

speede1·s and these whc drive dangerously through 

crosswalks. Often the p1·esence of ca1·ner-as akme can 

help curb dan9erous behavior. The use of cameras will 

require a complimentary public education campaign, 

and shcuid be evaluated by the City 1\ttcmey orior tc 

use. 

4. Speed Enfcxcernent in Schoo! Zones. Strict enforcement 

of speed iaws in sc!1ed zones can i:Y:prove the safety for 

children walking and bicyciing tc school. A zem tole,--

ance' ocl for speeders :n schccl zones, and an in-

crease in fnes for cfrivers who vioiate the posted school 

zone speed limit, are bot!1 potent:al approaches 

5. E_[_f_0_~n:;;:_~_. The presence of officers at random iocaticns 

throughout the City can be an enfc,·cement tool in and 

of itself D1-!vers· fear of 9ettinq ticketed can serve to 

6 Other Personal Safety Concerns Often, people do not 

walk 01· b:ke because are ccncemed about their 

pe1·scnal safety. Law enfcn::ement can :ncrease patml in 

areas identified by residents. Officers shouic:1 work with 

t!1e community to create an enforcement st1·ategy that 

addresses these ccnce1-r:s. 
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Community Enforcement 

Residents have an ;rr1portant part to play in enfo1·cen1ent ini

tiatives. Community me:Y:bers can vvork with offcers to assist 

with catching repeat offende1s_ !etting officers know when2 

there are pmblerns. and setting examp!es for friends and 

nei;3hbO(S. 

Student Safetv Patrols. Student safet'/ patrols enhance 

enforcement of drop-off and pick-up orocedures at 

schools by :ncreasing safety fo,- students and traffic flow 

efficiency for parents. Having a student safety patroi 

program at a school requires appi-oval by the schooi ancl 

a committee! teache1· or parent voiunteer to coorcLnate 

the student t1a:n:ngs ancl patrols Before beginning a 

prosyarn schooi officials should be contacted for ap-

proval of the p1o~:iran--: and to deterrr1ine how l;abiiity 

issues wiil be adclressecl. 

2. _C_o_n:J_QL_Ci2_Q_tg_j__o5_, The comer caotain p;-ograr·n is effect>ve 

in neighborhoods with short, grid-iike biocks. with clear 

sight iines frorr1 st1eet to st1eet The prog1·arn is effec

t:ve in neigrilJrn-hoods where lack of adult superv:sion is 

a banier to vvalking and bicycling l~eighbors or pa1ents 

agree to stand at a corner of a route to schooi during 

the start or end of the school day to supe1vise kids as 

they walk to or from school. Vvith shcxt blocks and clear 

sight iines, students vvJ be seen the entire lengt!1 of the 

block. Comer caotains should wear refective vests. 

3. ~Jeighborhood Speed Watch/Radar Lendina Proqram If 

speedin~:i is a probierr1, law enforcement officers can !end 

t!1eir speed 1·aclar guns to students 01· residents to check 

speeds of passing vehicles. The student 01· resident re

conJs the license plate numbe,- of any speeding vehicles, 

and law enforcen-:ent wi!I send a speeding notice warn--

in~~ to the rriotorist. /\ ~~roup of or9anized nei;3hbors can 

also comrn:t to perioclicaily monitoring streets for speed

ing vehicles. 

4. Pace Vehicie Residents can set the pace on streets in 

their neighbcHhood by d1iving no faster than the posted 

speed iirnt On st1·eets vvith only one lane :n eac!1 cl!!·ec

t:on, t!1is vvill effectively force other motorists to drive 
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slowe1· Many cornr'nunities d:stribute stickers that say 

·l~eighborhood Pace Car - D1!ve he Speed L!1·nit" which 

1·esidents can place on heir 1·ear windshieid. 

EDUCATION 

Define the Problems and Goals 

Much like enforcen--:ent campaigns, defining education-related 

pmbler·ns and goals should be the fost step orior to orogram-

1·nin~:i Sorr1e of the key education pmblen1s have al1·eady been 

identified as part of this piarming pmcess. Fo1 example, corr1-

munity mernbe1·s expressed concern about bicyclists traveiing 

fast on the sidewalks, and about bicyclists riding without l:ghts 

It is l:keiy that law enforcer·nent has found r'notorists speeding 

on neighborhood streets, or passing bicyclists too closely at 

h:gh speed Sorne exampies cf common bicycle-1elated prob

lerns that can be adcfressed through education are: 

Cornr'nuters an2 unavvare of alternative ways of traveling 

to wo1·k 

Deveiopers, designers. and enginee1·s are not us:ng the 

best design practices for bicyclists 

Motorists are not aware that bicyclists can legaily ride in 

the road 

Bicydsts do not know hew; to ride safe!y and p1-edict

ably 

11otorists and b:cyciists do not unde1·stand the r'neaning 

of shanows 

/-\fter the cornmunit'! and cty staff identify U-1e key education-

related ptoblerns~ they ccn1 create goals and objectives if pos-

sible, they should be r-r1easurable. 

Identify the Audiences 

Educational pmgrar-r1s must be tailored to specif·ic audiences 

in order to effectively address the behaviors the orograms 

seek to modify Fo1 exarr1pie, a child bicvclist wJ need d!ffer-

ent education on hovv to ride than an adult bicyclist Similarly, 

different messa~rng will resonate with teen dnve1s t!1an adult 
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drive1·s The r'nost comr-r1on audiences that will benefit from 

r--~oad users - drivers (young, adult, oider} bicyclists and 

pedestnans (children. teens. adults/parents/neighbors, 

seniors) 

2. Corr1rnuters and ernployers 

3. Officials and poiicy makers ---- en~rneers, pianners, coun-

cil members, !aw enforcement 

For each woup, the City shouid consider when and how the 

audience shouid receive the information, and the demograph

ic factors that may affect how the audience understands/per

ceives the info,·mation. Desuiptions of educational campaigns 

and pmgran1s that have been successful ;n other cornrr1unit!es 

are described belovv. Each should be taiiored to Carson's spe-

cific issues and audiences. 

Citywide Campaigns 
Public: Sen/ce /-\rmouncernents. Carson can promote and 

educate residents about walking and biC'!ciin~J throu~1h 

frequent public service announcements (PSAs) on local 

channeis Organizations such as the ~Jational Highway 

Traffic Safety /\dr·ninistration (i'.IHTS/\), Safe Kids Coaii--

tion, and Califo1r1ia Office cf Traffc Safety, have existing 

PSA_s U-1at Carson can use. Carson can incorporate its 

ovvn logos and slogans into these PSAs. Carson's mayor 

or councii rner·nbers couid aiso record their own r·adio or 

teievision announcer·nents for bmadcast. Los /\ngeles· 

Ma'(or recently recorded PSA.s alerting motorists to give 

a bic'(clist 3 feet when passing, and stressing the ir-npo1-

tance of wearing a heimet while 1·iding. 

2. Bicvcle Maps and Guides /-\ttractve rnaps with bicycle 

routes to destinations in Car·son can serve as an educa-

tionai tool. The guide should shov,;case how easy it is to 

get around Carson through alternat>ve modes, and in

clude tips on safe bicyclins_i The quide should be cJ!str·ib--

uted at kiosks hrous_ihout the City and at local bicycle 

st1ops. 
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3. Print and Med:a Campaiqn Ca1·son can incorporate edu

cational rnessages such as ''STOPI It could be sorr1eone 

you love in he cross\Nalk'' m ··use the other pedal and 

siovv down" into media coverage, events, street banners, 

nnps, posters, stickers, guides, etc Carson shouid work 

vvith the corTH'nunity to uaft messaging that addresses 

specifc educational goais Messa~:iing shouid be mu!Uin-

4. ;~i_g_o_;;/p_9_ye_rn_erJ __ M_;;i_c_k_in_g_;;__ Education a I s i g nag e a n d 

paver·nent markings such as "bicyclists may use full lane". 

and 'rictn9 he wrong way" s!~ws on sidev.;alks can help 

sp1·ead educat!onai rr1essages. Depencing on the type 

of sign or ma1kin~1, the City may need to go thmugh an 

exoerir·nental process with the Cald'orn:a Traffic Control 

Device Committee (CTCDC) and/or Federai Hig 

5. F._nforcernent Education. Tt1e C=ity should \Nor·k \Nith lo-

cal !aw enforcement to conside1· creating a L>ve1·sion 

Pro9ram Th:s program serves as "traffic schooi" for any 

mad user that 'iolates rules conc:eming \Naiking and 

bicycling Rules concenn1g bicydst and pedestr-!an 

behavior a1·e often m:sunderstood The p1·09ram s!1ouid 

specifically address motorists on how to interact w:th 

bicyclists and pedestrians and cla misconceptions 

Huntin~:iton Beach is one of the only cities in Southern 

Caiifomia t!1at has a ch1ersion program; :t can serve as 

an exampie for Carson. 

Commuters and Employers 
Bike-Budclv Progra:Y:. The Cit'/ should vvork with ernplo,;

ers to start a 'bike-buddy orogram .. This p109ram wouid 

pair experienced cyclists with new cyc.:iists to b:cycit:; 

to work togethe1·. The City could offei m9anized skills 

training prior to the pro91·arn s kick-off to teach bicycling 

safety skills to al! empioyees 

shouid create a p;-esentation to educate empioyers on 

the potentiai econorr1ic. health, and environrnental ben-

efits if their emoioyees walked and b:c'(ciecl :nstead of 

d1·ove. E_mpioyers of a certain size must meet air quality 
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goals based on hovv their empioyees comr-r1ute to work 

They also 111ust pay if hey exceed these threshoids. Err:

ployers have rnuch to gain by changing driving trips to 

bicycling trios 

Youth Specific 
Safe Routes to School. Safe Routes to School (SRTS) 

refers to a variety cf programs aimed at promoting walk

ing and b:cyciing to school, and :r·nproving traffic safety 

around schoois The program takes a comprehens:ve ·5 

E' approach (as defined in this chapter) with specifc 

eng:neenng, education. encoura~1e:-r:ent, enforcement, 

and evaluation. T!1e omgr·ams invoive partner-ships 

among school staff, parents, students, city staff schooi 

districts, nei9hbors, and law enforcernent The ~!atonal 

Center for Safe Routes to School has in-depth pros)l"am-

min~J :nformat:on. lntegr·at:ng educational r-nessages into 

a comp1ehens:ve SRTS program can be a ve1·y effective 

vvay to kicl<-start a cityw:de program. Specific education 

tools inciude: 

,., Pedestrian skls trainin9 for 1st and 3rd graders 

,., Bicycle skls training for 3rd and 5th graders 

" Messaging to parents about safe dri'ving, vvalk:r·19 

and bicycling habits 

» c--::reatin;3 dr·-op-·off and pick--up procedures 

» incorporating information about waiking and bi

cyciing into classroor-n subjects such as math 01 

science (e.9, calculate average walking speeds or 

distances) 

,., !".sser-nblies or ciassroom sess:ons about safety 

,., !".t-schooi bicycle and pedestr·ian rodeos, vvh:ch are 

simulated traffic environments vvhere students can 

ieam to walk and bicycle safely 

2. Teen Drivinc. C~vclinc. and Pedestrian Education. Teens 

need different educationai messages than adults or c!1il

dren. The City should wod< with iocal teen-01ganizat!ons, 

or schoois to facilitate a partic:pato1y process whereby 

teens ueate educational messa9es. Youth Partcipatory 

Acton Researc!1 (YPAR) is an effective way to ass:st 

youth to create visuals, videos, or camoa:gns for safet'/ 
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among their pee1·s. The Cal:fornia Depa1·tment of Pubiic 

Heaith has guides on YP/\R and youth-led projects 

3. Personal Safetv Youth shouid ~:io through a personal 

safety eclucationai course to aclcfress topics such as bu!-

lying, alcohol, drugs gangs, etc The City should work 

vvith locai law enforcer·nent to address specific concerns 

ot residents 

Adult Road Users 
Skiils Tra:ninq The City should vvork vvith organizations 

training on the weekends. The L_eague of A.r-nerican Bi

cyciists has lists cf L_ea~1ue Certified Instructors who can 

also teach cou1·ses on bicycle safety. 

2. Citv V'lebpaqe and Maiier-s. The City should create a des

i9nated webpage for bicycle p1·o~:iriVY•s, events, and edu

cation. The page s!1ouid have a !ink to this Plan, !Y:aos, 

and safety tips. The City can aiso distribute road, bicycle. 

and pedestrian safety tips in utHy biils to all residents 

3. Bicvcle Shop Courses. The City can work with local bi

cycie shops to promote bicycle safety sk:lls courses. T!1e 

bicycle shop could aiso heip spread the v.;ord for ecluca

t:on courses through its dentele iist. 

4. Bicvcle Repair Workshops Parternin9 with iocal bike 

shops and/or bicycie advocacy or~~anizations, such as 

the L __ os Angeies Count•; Bicycle Coalition or Bicycle 

Kitchen. the City can offer instructional workshops 

teaching cyclists how to perform basic bicycle r--nainte

nance and 1·epa;i-. 

Officials and Policymakers 
T1·ainino for Law Enfo,·cernent. Lav,: enforcement officers 

are fast-responders to bicycle-involved coilisions. Due to 

t!1e compiexity of t!1ese collisions, fauit is often assignee! 

inconectly, and 1·elevant info1·r-nation m:s-recorcled or 

or·nittecl. Officers shouid rece:ve speciai training to un

derstand how to recmd and respond to bicycie-;rwolved 

crashes. Offce1s that patrol on bicycles should receive 

special skls training 

2. Bicy:;;JQ _ _/\t,,;_d_j_t_;;;, Carson can iead regular bicyciing audits 
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as pmt cf cutn2ach strategies fer new deveicpr-r1ent prcJ

ects, or as a corr1prehensive SRTS pros)r'am. /-\ bicycie 

auctt leads ;nte1·ested stakeholders on a set course to 

discuss hew ccr-nfortabie the area is. concerns, and vvhat 

can be done tc improve the area. Educaticnai compo

nents tc the audit inciude discuss:ng safety at specific 

locations and safe riding tips before the audit 

:3. Public Transit and Taxi Driver T1ainino. Operators cf 

buses and taxis shcuid receive speciai training en hcvv tc 

interact vvith bicyclists. Bus operators should also know 

hov\/ to opei·-ate bicycle racks on the bus. 

ENCOURAGEMENT 

Encouragerr1ent strategies prcxnote bicyclin~:i as a fun activ

ity and generate exciterr1ent and intei·est. EncOL)l'agen-:ent 

programs piay a key role in making b:c'(clin~J 'the norm' By 

showcasing how fun and eas'/ :t can be tc bicycle, then2 is an 

coportunit'! to shift the perceptions of the comr·nunity 

Encouragement pro~1rar-ns should target the same audiences 

as education campa:gns. Many encouragement pro~var-ns are 

r·nost successfui when paired w:th exist:ng institutions - such 

as schools or- large businesses. 

Strate~1ies to encourage bicycling are limited oniy b'/ the imag

ination. They can be anything creative such as contests, ndes, 

soecal districts, etc. Cetting the comr·nunity :rwolved to create 

rnessaginq and pro9rarns will be essentiai to progr·am success 

Activities that can serve as a model to kick-start Carson's en-

couragement p1·09rams are described belcvv. 

Citywide Campaigns 
Public: 1\rt. Pubiic art, such as llHJ<als and scuiptL)l'es, 

have been used tc oromote :deals and inform the ccm-

mun:ty of important issues. The Cty can solicit help frcn', 

locai artists. children, and vcluntee1·s to create mt that 

wouid er1Cou1·age residents to live physically active lives. 

2. Mobiie Exhib:t. The Cit'! could organize a traveiing ex

hibit promoting bicyclin~J T!1e exhibit couid have p!1oto 
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dispiays of new facilities an)l:nd Carson, videos p1omot

in~:i bicyciing, maps and guides, etc This kiosk could be 

present during cornrr1Lmity events and locai festivals, 

3. First F1iday Bike F~ides. The City couid initiate a cam

paign to bike in the evening as a comr-r1un:ty the first 

Fr:day of every month. This wJ help create awareness, 

make it fun to wail< together as farr1ilies and neighbors 

and the Cty could p1ovide centrai meeting points or mu

sic dunng the event in the Dovmtown area. 

4. Two-Wheel Tuesdavs. The City can vvork vvith cor·nmunity 

rr1embe1·s to start a desi~:inated day that encourages resi-

dents to ride their b!cycies to9ether to work 01 for short 

trips The City can promote the da'(s U-11ou9h its website, 

and offer :ncentives such as free food 01 snacks at parks 

throughout c_:arson fct those vvho orri'v'e by bicycle, 

5. Ciclovia. Started !n Colun1bia, a ciclovia is a reguia1· clos

in~J cf a network of streets for exclusive use by non

motorized users. CicL_A.via in L_os Angeles d1·aws ove1· 

100,000 peooie during each event Streets are public 

space - this event heips resicfonts see a new use fo1· 

str·eets, and gets them used to waiking and bicydn9 in a 

safe envimmnent vvithout cars. Voiunteers are needed to 

support the event. 

6 Equipr·nent Giveawavs. Carson can work with local law 

enforcenwnt to u-eate a pmgran1 to give away found bi

cycies to iow-incorne residents. in addition. the Cit'! can 

start a !1elmet, lights and bicycle fund. 

7. Bike-Friendiy Business Dd1·ict CBFBD\ Long Beach 

beS_liVI the fast BFBD pro9ram in 2010 The p1oqrarr1 

encourages merchants and their customers to 1·epiace 

ca1s vvith bicycles The City 'Norks with local business 

owners in ce1·ta:n retail dist1·icts to offer incentives such 

as discounts for bicyciists, free bike vaiet, free bike tune

ups, bicycle pa1-k!n9, and special sticker-s. This creates 

an incentive to anwe by bicycle, and works well for t!1e 

merchants vvho often see an increase in the number of 

which bicycles have been purchased by the iLHiscfction 

or :n pa1-tnersh:p vvith an outside organization to provide 

bicycles at certain iocations for shared use by the com-
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munity Many cities throughout the United States and 

intemational!y have had success with bicycle sharing 

prosyarns. These prog1·ams are especially useful when 

there may be a ia1-~1e tourist popuiahon, or for use in the 

central business dis1:rict. The number, iocation, type of 

bicycle. and the payr-r1ent system vary from p1ograr·n to 

Youth Specific 
'V·/alk and Roi!" Wednesclavs. City staff can work with 

pa1·er1ts and teachers at local elenwnta1·y schools to 

estabiish a designated 'Naik and bicycle to schooi da'/. 

Tokens such as biC'(cie lights or stickers can be given to 

those students that participate by walking or bicycling 

to schooi on the specifed day 1\s part of th;s re~:iular 

walking and bicyclinSJ day, the City can also participate 

on lntemationai Waik to Schoo! Day 

2. tv'lLt;;'.9.9.Q ___ CJw __ b __ School administrators can create a r·nfo-

age club competition for the most r·niies bicycled by a 

student classroorr1, ex schooi. Prizes can be given to the 

g1·oup that accrues the most r-r1iles over a set period of 

time. 

3. Bicvcle T1·ains Bicycle trains are organized bicycling 

qroups. /\n adult super-vises and leads a bicycling ~:iroup 

of ch;lcfren to ex frrnr: school. 

Commuters and Employers 
Commuter of the Month. Empioyers could orqan!ze a 

·commuter of the rnonth" con1petition for the en1ployee 

that comr-nutes to work using alte1·native modes of trans

portation the most trips of the r·nonth. Prizes can vary 

2. Bike to Work Month May is ~Jational Bicycle Month, and 

the Cty can pimr;--back on this des!~wated month with 

various activities for employers and e:Y:ployees For 

examoie, er-nplo•;ers can mganize a bicycle to work day 

or vveek, with events at the employment site or prizes for 

those who commute by bicycle. 

3. Parkinq Cash-out Caiifomia law requires empioyer-s of 

a ce1tain size vvho p1ovide subsidized parking to offer 

cash allowances in h::u of the parking space. The icit 
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purpose of this lavv' is to encourage getting to wo1·k by 

alternative rnodes. The City should work with ernploye1·s 

to hold an infonr:ational vvcHkshop con1plete vdh skil!s 

training. ~1uides of how to get to work via transit, walking, 

or bicycling, and how to participate in park:ng cash-out, 

as an educational and encouragement program 

EVALUATION 

Evaluation is used to determine whether goals and objectives 

and orqect evaluations 'Nill ensu1·e underlying problems are 

bein~J addressee!, will help set reasonable expectations, iden

tify changes to ir'nprove the prog1·am. deterr-r1ine whether the 

pm~:iram has the desired results, and help make adjustn1ents 

to he pmwam as needed. Evaluation can take many forms, 

from bicycle counts to attituclinai surveys In addition. evalu

ation is a very important part of garner:ng adcl!tional funding 

Baseline Data Collection 

Collecting baseline data about attitudes toward bicycling how 

people travel throughout Ca1·son, infrastructure deficiencies, 

and crash data, will help inform prowam development The 

following are pieces of data the City should consider collect

ing. evaluating. and incorporating 1·esuits into poky and capi

tal imorover-r1ent project decisions. 

/\ttitudinal survevs Survey questions such as 'what de

ters you fror-n bicycling-;;" 01· "vvhat r-nocle do you use fo1· 

short t1ips?" aim to understand attitudes toward bicy

cling, and common concerns. These surveys can be done 

citywide, or as part of a SRTS proD1·am for parents. 

Mode of t1·avel su1·vev. This SLHvey asks what mode a re

spondent used for a certain t1·ip Mode of travel surveys 

are cmnmonly clone :n schools as part of SRTS to find 

out how many ch:lclren walked, bicycled, wen? driven, 

etc. This will heip city staff understand the cu1rent state 
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of walking and bicycling 

3. Bicvcle Counts. Countin~:i nwY•bers of bicyclists amund 

the Cty can help staff prioritize inwrovements These 

counts can also be inciuded in t1·avel demand models. 

The Southern California Association of Govemr'nents is 

developing a count methodology which should be avail

able for use by iLHisdictions in 20'13 

4. Crash Data /.\nalyzing crash data for type of crash, par

ties involved, and location 1Nill give a picture of safety of 

bicyclists, pedest1·ians and rT1otorists. This data can also 

help set priorities 

Program-specific Evaluation 

1\nother type of evaluation is to defne goals and then cor-

1·espondinq objectives and rneasurernents to achieve those 

objectives For exar-nple, suppose U-1e Cty plans to install bike 

lanes on a street vvith the objective to increase bicycle acfrity 

and decrease bicyclist-involved crashes Prior to installation, 

staff can conduct bicycle counts and analyze the location of 

bicycle crashes. Periocfcally aftei· installation, staff can mea

su1·e these same factors. Analysis cf these data wili dete1·r-nine 

how effective the treatr·nent was in achieving these goals. 

The Pedestrian and Bicycle Information Center in collaboration 

vvith Safe Routes to Sc!1ool expe1ts idenU'/ several goals, 

ar·nple 

(:Joal ErJCOLHaS)e Speed Reduction 

'' Objective: Hold one nev.;s conference and deliver 

inforr-national fliers to all parents regardin~J speed 

awa1·eness campaiS)n 

» Measure: l\lurnber of news conferences and fliers 

distr·ibuted 

» Objective F-<educe average speeds in school zones 

to 25 mph vvithin 1 year 

» Measure: Speed of vehicles near schools nur·nber of 

citations 
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CARSON PROGRAM IMPLEMENTATION 

The prog1-arns identified in this section should be rnocHied and 

tailored to conditions in Carson. The City co:Y:mits to starting 

a cornpn2hensive orograrn with initial steps, and vvT r'noclify its 

prog1arnr-ning with recor--nrnendations from this Pian as tir'ne 

9oes on The Cty wJ seek additional outside funclin~:i to con-

tinue and en!1ance orog1-arn:Y:ing in corning yea1-s. 
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OVERVIEW 

FEDERAL 
FUNDING 
PROGRAMS 

A variety of potentiai fund:ng sources, including iocal, state, 

re~ronal, and federal funding prog1·an1s may be used to con

struct the proposed bicycle irnpmvements ;n the Ca1·son Mas

ter Plan of Bikeways Most of the federai and state prog1ams 

are comoeU>ve, and involve the completion of extensive ap

plications with clear documentation of the orOject need, costs, 

and benefits. Cornpet!tion for funding can also take p!ace at 

the regionai level A detailed p1ogram-b'(-program expiana

tion of availabie funcling along vvith the iatest relevant infor

r·nation foilows. 

MAP-21 

The Moving Ahead for P1·ogress in the 21st Century ;\ct (rv11\P-

21), passed in June 2012, sets the framework for spending fed-

ei·al t1·ansportation 1·evenue. !vl/\P-2! consolidates the three 

main prog1ams that contained cledicatecl funclin~J for biking 

ancl walking uncle1 SAFETE.A-L.lJ T!1ese we1e Transpcrta-

tion Enhancements, Safe Routes to School, and Recreationai 

Trails. They are now a singie cate~:imy Transportation /dema

tives. M/\P-21 is only a two--year t1·ansportation spenctn9 bl. 

It :s possible that MAP-21 funcl:ng pro9rams !Y:ay be modifecl, 

combined, eliminated, or suoplunented with nevv' programs in 

the next federal transportation spending bil According!y, the 

foilowing ctscussion is subject to change. 

Under M/.\P-n bicyciing and walking projects are eli~rble fo1 

the follow:ng core programs: r'-iationai Highway Ped'ormance 

Pm~:iran·: U~HPP) Surface T1ansportation Prog1ar·n (STP), 

Highway Safety ir·nprover·nent Pmwan·: (HST>), and Conges

tion Miti9ation ancl Air Ouality improvement (CMAJ)) i.;1etro

pol:tan Planning, and T1·ansportation Altematives. MAP-2rs 

Transportation Alternatives cor·nbines the foilowing SAFETE1\

LU prosyarns: T1·ansportat!on Enhancen·:ents (now known un-

cler MA.P-21 as Transportation /.\ltematives. a p10Ject category 

vvithin the Transportation Alte1natives program), Safe Routes 

to Schoo!, and Recreational Traiis. Transportation Aternatives 

pm~:iran·: funds a1·e drawn from ~~HPP, STP, CM/'.(), and Met

ropolitan Planning, and a1e dedicated funds by and iar~:ie for 

bicycling, walkin9, and safety for ail users. Biking, walkin~J, and 

trails orOJects are also eiigible fo;· a handful of other orograms 
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such as Scenic Byways funds, Transportation, Cmnmunity, and 

Systen1 P1eser-vation Pro9rarn (TCSP), and Tribai Hi9h fYority 

Pmiects 

i r-1e Cardin-Cochran amendment to fv1AP-21 requires 50% of 

all orogram funding to be distributed by population di1ectly 

to iocal 111et1·opol!tan plarmin~:i cx9anizations The rest of the 

funding is administe1ed by the States. T!1us, M/.\P-21 funding 

is administered by the Caiifomia Depart:Y:ent cf Transporta-

tion (Caltra and the local r'netropoiitan planning organiza-

tion (MPO) In the past, this has been the Los /\t1geles Metro- 8-3 

politan Transportation /\uthority (Metro), but the law may be 

interpreted suc!1 that t!1e Southe1n California l",ssociation of 

Govemn',i;-::nts will piay the 1·0!(; of locai MPO 

M1\P--2rs approach to ctstribution of funds amon~:i the states 

is based upon the amount of funds eac!1 state received un

der SAFETEA-L.U score prog1ams /.\ p1imary cUference from 

SAFETEA-LU is that states have the abiiity to transfer 50% 

of any apportionment to another fonr1ula p1·o~:irivr:, except 

no transfers are perrrdted of Metropolitan Planning funds or 

funds subailocated to areas based upon population 

Generaliy, Caitrans dist1ibutes funding through each district's 

Local /\ssistance Prog1·an1. Previousiy Los /\t1geles County 

Metro v,;as responsibie for ailocating all discretiona1y feder

al, state and local transportation funds to improve ail modes 

of transportation for Los 1\ngeles County though that r'nay 

chan9e under M/\P-21. Metro has done so primarily thrcx:9h 

the Cail for ProJects (CFP) pro9ram. The CTP is a competitive 

process by which these discretionary funds are distributed 

to 1egionaily Significant projects every othe1· year There an2 

seven categories in which pr()Jects are comp<21:itively ranked, 

including catego1·!es fo1· b!keways improvements and pedes--

trian improvements The CFP process is pa1·t of the large1· L.os 

An9eles County Transportation improvement Program 

Each state has its own 111ethod for distributin9 fede1al funds. 

The funding ailocation process employed by Calt1·ans for core 

programs under S!"Y.:E.TE.A-L.U typicaliy combined some forr-n 

of state p1ograr·nming with some distribution of funds to re-
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gions or local MPOs. \leithe1 Calt1ans nor Metro yet knovvs how 

funds frorn the va1·ious progran1s of M/-\P--2! will be distributed. 

l'-1me infor:Y:ation can be found at 

fhwa. dot ~1ov/ma p21/su mr-na ry nfo cfm 

Highway Safety Improvement Program (HSIP) 

The Highvvay Safety lrnp1ovement Program (HSIP) is reau

thorized under M;\P-21, and 1eceivecl a substantial increase in 

funding relative to SAFETEA-LU. It aims to achieve a significant 

1·educton in t1·affic fatalities and serious accidents throu~:ih the 

implementation cf infrastructure-related highway safety im-

provements These improvements may be on any public road 

or publicly owned bicycle and oedestrian oathway or t1a:I, and 

can include the use of devices such as traffic signals, curb ex-

tensions, and crosswalks. :n 2009, $1.296 billion in funds \Nas 

available nationvv:de. 

MAP-21 allows each state to use HSIP funds for eclucat!on and 

enfo1·cernent activities. as long as hose activities are consis--

tent with the state's Strategic Hig!1way Safety Plan (SHSP) 

California completed its SHSP in Septer-nbe1 2006. and cre

ated an lr·npler'nentat!on Plan in April 2008. 11AP-21 also 1e-

qui1·es states to focus funds on imp1-overnents fcx pedestrians 

and the elderly if crashes an1on9 these 9roups a1·e not below 

a t!1reshold level 

1\pplications are submitted elect1onically, and must den1-

onstrate that the proposed engineering imp1-overnents wJ 

inc1ease the safety cf the proposed p1oject area. T!1ese are 

calculated :n the application pro~1rar-n usin~J C1ash F-<eduction 

Factors with accmnoanying financial values. PrOject an::as that 

have a prior history of injuries or fatalities are r·nore likely to be 

funded. 

Mon:; information can be found at 

clot co.gov/hq/LccaiProg tarns/hsip. htn-·1 

http //safety fhvva .clot. gov/sa fetea I u/fact_sheets/fts h t14 01. 
cfm 
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ht bi keieague.org/n:;sou rces/reports/pd fs/hig hway _ 
safet'/ _i m provement_orog 1a m odf 

Recreational Trails Program 

The Recreational T1ails Prog1ar-r1 is reauthonzed unde1· rv-11\P-21 

The California State Parks and Reueation Department adr-r1in

istered Recreational Tra;ls Pros)l'am (RTP) funds under S/\FE-

T[A-L_U and vvili iikely continue to adrninister the state's haif 

of the funds under MAP-21. PTP annualiy funds recreaticmai 

t1ails, inciuding bicycle and oedestrian paths. Cities, counties, 

districts. state agencies federal agencies and non-proft or~:ia- 8-5 

nizations may apply /\ 12 percent match is 1equir·ed Federal, 

state, iocai and private funds !T":ay be used to matc!1 the grant 

There is no iir-r1it to the grant n:;quest; hovvever, there are differ

ent requi1ements within the g1·ant application deoending on 

whether· the proJect reqLJ!res more 01 fewer· than $100,000. 

More infmrnation can be found at: 

Tel. 653-7423 

loca lservices(c_))pa r ks.ca. gov 

http//vvwvvoarks ca gov/?Page_id ----24324 

fhwa. dot g ov/e nvi ron me nt/1-ect ra i 

Transportation, Community, and System 
Preservation Program (TCSP) 

This program is reauthorized under MAP-21 It orovides federai 

funding for prov::cts that improve the efficiency of the trans

portation systen'•, reduce the in'.pact on the environment. and 

9eneraily investigate he relationships between transpo1taton. 

comrnunity and system preservation. [li~Jible projects inciude 

imp1oving conditions for bicyciing and walkin~J. bette1 and saf-

er operations of existing 1·oads, new Signais. and developn'.ent 

of new pmwan--:s_ States, MPOs and locai jurisdictions a1e eii-

gibie to appiy for the disc1·etiona1·y grants. Grantees rnust an

nually report on the status cf the project and the deg1ee to 

which the oroJect is attaining the stated goais. The reoo1·t r·nust 

include quantitative and qualitative assessr·nents. The Federai 

uted approximately $29 million nationvvide in FY 2012. The 

FHWA soiicits a cail for grant apolications annuaily 
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11ore inforr'nation can be found at: 

htt p//vvwvv fhvva. clot gov/tcsp/i n dex. ht m I 

Land and Water Conservation Fund (LWCF) 

The Lane! ancl Water Conversation Fund is reauthorized under 

M/\P-21 States receive !ndividuai a!locations of LVvCF 9rant 

funds based upon a nationai fori--nuia, with state population 

being the most influential factm. States initiate a statewide 

competition fm the ar'nount available annualiy. The State then 

receives, scores, and ,--anks appkat!ons according to certain 

project selection criteria so that only the top-ranked pmjects 

(up to the total amount available that year) are c!1osen fo1 

funding Chosen appiications are then forwarclecl to t!1e 0Ja

tional Park Sen1ice for forr·nal approvai and obligation of fed

eral g1·ant 1--non!es. Bike paths and 1ecreationai trails are eiis_i;ble 

uses of this rl1one~'/. C~ities, counties. reci·-eation and park dis-· 

tricts, and any othe1 entity t!1at has the authorit'! to develop 

01-- maintain a public pad< is eligibie to apply This program is 

a reir'nbursement vograr·n, and the applicant is expected to 

initially finance the entire project /\ one for one r·natch is re-

quired, and federal funds cannot be used as a matc!1. except 

Comr-nunity Deveiopment Block C3rants. T!1e Caiifornia State 

Parks Departr·nent adr-ninistered the state funds under S/\FE-

TE/\-LU. 

1'1ore infor:Y:ation can be found at 

parks ca gov/~Page_icl ---21360 

COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT 

BLOCK GRANTS (CDBG) 

The CDBG entitlement p1ogran', allocates annual grants to 

large1· cites and urban counties to develop viable comn1w1i--

ties b'/ providing decent housing, a suitable h1ing environment, 

and opportunities to expand economic opportunities. princi

paliy fo,-- !ow- and moderate-income persons E\1e1--y year the 

local governn-:ents receive fede1·a1 rnonev fo1· a wide variety 

of conm--iunitv !1--nprove1--nents in the fonr1 of CDBG funds Bi-

cycle and pedestrian facilities are eiigible uses of these funds 
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STATE 
FUNDING 
PROGRAMS 

CDBG funds oniy pay for projects in areas of econor'nic need. 

1'1ore infor:Y:aticn can be found at 

http· hu d. ~1cv/offices/cpd/ccm mun itydeveicpr-nent/ 
pm~:irarr:s/ 

RIVERS, TRAILS, AND CONSERVATION 

ASSISTANCE PROGRAM (RTCA) 

The Rivers, Trails, and Conse1·vation 1\ssistance Pmwam is the 8-7 

corrn:unity assistance arm of the r--iational Pc:H"k Service. RTC/\ 

provides technicai assistance to communities in order to pre

sen1e ooen space and deveiop t1a:ls. The assistance that RTC1\ 

provides is not fm infrast1uctu1e, but 1ather buiiding oians, en-

9aging public participation, and idenUyin9 other sources of 

fundin9 for conse1·vat:on and outdoor recreation projects. 

I/fore inforr'nation can be found at: 

http//wv,;w n ps.9o·v/ncrc/p109 ra r'ns/rtca/i ndex. h tr·n 

ht tp://www n ps. gov/nc n:/prog ra ms/rtca/con tac tus/cu_a pp! y. 
html 

or combine existing statewide bicycle pedestrian and Safe 

r:~cutes tc Sc!1ool funding pm~var-ns; howeve1·, nc firm actions 

have been taken as of the writ:ng of th:s oian. Thus, the stnJc

ture, reoui1ernents, and availability of the state orograms iisted 

below are subject to change 

TRANSPORTATION DEVELOPMENT 

ACT (TDA) ARTICLE 3 (SB 821) 

TDA. /.\rticie 3 funds-also kncvm as t!1e L.ccai T1ansportaticn 

Fund (l..TF)-are used by cities V\d!1in l..os An9eles County fo1 

the p!anning and const1uct:on of bicycie and pedest1·ian faciii-

ties. Each city in Los /-\n;3eles c--::ounty r·-eceives TD;\ /\rticle 3 

funds from Los /.\n9eles County Metro acccHcfa1g to popula· 

ti on. 
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TDA Article 3 funds may be used for the following activ:ties 

related to the plarmin~:i and constnJCtion of bicycle and pedes

t1·ian facilities 

[ngineering expenses ieadin~J to construction. 

Right-of-way acquisition 

Construction and 1·econstruction 

Retrofitting existing bicycie facilities to comply with the 

A.mericans vvith L>sabiiities Act (AD/-\) 

Route imorover-r1ents, such as signal controls fo,- cyclists, 

bicycle loop detecto1·s. rubberized raii crossings and 

bicycle-friencfy driw1age grates. 

Purchase and instailation of bicycle facilities, such as 

improved intersections. secu1·e b:c'(cle parking. benches, 

drinking fountains. changing roor'ns, rest roor-ns. and 

showers adjacent to bicycle trails, empioyment centers, 

park--and-ride lots, and/m transit tenY•inais accessible to 

the genera! public 

BICYCLE TRANSPORTATION 

ACCOUNT (BTA) 

The State Bicycie Transportat!on A.ccount (BTA.) is an annuai 

statewide cJiscret!onary pm~:iram that is avaiiable throu~:ih the 

C:C:drans Bicycle FacJtes Unit fo1· funcJ;ng bicycie p1ojects . 

. L\vaiiable as grants to iocal jurisdictions, the BTA emphasizes 

projects that benefit bicycling fo,- cor'nmuting purposes. A.gen

c:es r'nay appiy fo,- these funds through the Caltrans Office of 

Bicycle Faciiities. /\ppkant cities and counties are required to 

have an approved bicycle plan that conforms to Streets and 

Highvvays Code 891.2 to qualify and compete for funding on 

a project-by-pmject basis. Cities may apply for these funds 

throu9h the Caitrans Office of Bicycie Faclt!es. /\ locai rnatch 

of "IC)% is requ;1ed fo1 al! awarded funds. Eve1y year $7.2 m!liion 

is aliocated for bicycie projects statewide. T!1e f\lon-motorized 

Transportation Pian establ:shes a reg:onal network fron', which 

local plans can build upon for iocai-sen!ing bicycle and pedes

trian routes. Once a ju1·isdiction has an approved bicycie plan 

that meets the requirements of the Street and H:ghways Code 

8912, they ma'! app!'f fc11 the Caltrans grant 
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11ore inforr'nation can be found at: 

http//wvvwdot.ca gov/hq/MassTrans/State-TD/\ htmi 

http dot.ca.gov/hq/Local P1og r ams/b ta/btawebPage. 
htm 

SAFE ROUTES TO SCHOOL (SR2S) 

The Safe Routes to School (SR2S) pros)l'am is separate from 

the federal Safe Poutes to School Program This progran\ ini-

tiated in 2000, :s meant to improve school cor·nmute routes 

by i morov: ng safety to bicycle and pedestna n travel through 

bikeways, sidewal intersection ; rn pmvernents, traffic ca Im--

ing. and ongoing programs. This program funds :mprovements 

for ele:Y:enta1y, m:ddle, and h:gh sc!1oois. /\ iocal matc!1of10% 

is required for this competitive program. which ailocates ap

rm)x!mateiy $24.25 rr1ill!on armualy, or $40 rnilon to $50 mil-

lion in t\NO·-year cycles. Each year the state ie;3isi.::1ture decides 

whet!1er to ailocate funds to the program. Calt1·ans adminis

ters SR2S funds thn)l:gh its distr:ct offices. 

More infonnation can be found at: 

http ://www.dot.ca. g ov/hq/Loca IP ro91a ms/safe routes/ 
saferoutes.htrn 

OFFICE OF TRAFFIC SAFETY (OTS) 

T!1e Cal:fmnia Office of Traffic Safety COTS) seeks to reduce 

motor veh:cle fataiities and injuries throu~1!1 a national high

way safety program Pr:or:ty areas :nciude poke traffic ser

vices, aic:ohol and other· dru9s, occupant p1·otection, pedes-

records, roadwa'/ safet'/. and comrnunity-based organizations 

The OTS provides grants fm one to two years The Califomia 

Vehicle Code (Sections 2908 and 2909) authorizes the ap

po1tionrnent of federal hiqhway safety funds to the OTS pm--

9ram. Bicycle safety programs are eii~rble pro~varns for CHS 

start-up funds. Cty and county agencies are el:gible to ap

ply, as are councils of govermnents There is no set maximum 

for qrants, and no t'natch !s 1·equi1-ed: howeve1·, cont1·ibutons of 

other- funds rnay nuke projects more competitive. 
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11ore inforr'nation can be found at: 

http rants/Apply/Proposals_2011.asp 

clot co.gov/hq/ttaffcps/safer·est/ 

ENVIRONMENTAL ENHANCEMENT 

AND MITIGATION PROGRAM (EEMP) 

E.EM Program funds are allocated to projects U-1at offset envi

ronr'nental ir'npacts of r'nodified or new public transooi·tation 

faclh::s. :ncluding streets. mass transit guidevvays, pa1·k-n-ride 

facJtes. transit stations. tree planting to mitigate the effects 

of vehicular em:ssions, off-road trails, and the acqu:sition m 
development of roadside recreational faciiities. E_very •1ea1 

$10 milon dollars is availabie, w:th :ndi'vidual grants limited 

to $350.000. Cities. counties. Councils of governnwnts state 

agencies and non--proft 01·sJ<mizat!ons r·nay appiy f\Jo rnatch 

is requ:red: hovvever. adcl!ticmai prnnts vJiil be given for !Y:atch

ing funds. The State Resoun::es Agency adm:n:sters the funds. 

More infonnation can be found at: 

http:i/v,./vvv\1. resou rces.ca.Dov/eerl1/ 

AB 2766 SUBVENTION PROGRAM 

/\B 2766 Clean 1\i1· i=unds are generated by a surchar9e on 

autornobile registration The South Coast /-\i1 Ouality Manage

ment D:strict (;'\OMD) afocates 40% of these funds to cit:es 

acco1ding to thei1 proportion of the South Coast's oooulation 

for p1ojects that in-:prove air quaiity The projects are up to the 

discretion cf the city and may be used for b:c'(cle 01 pedes

trian orqects that could encoura~1e peop!e to bicycle or walk 

in iieu of d1iv:ng The other 60% is aliocated through a com

petitive giant prowam that has specific gtNfoiines for p1oi

ects that improve c:w- quaiity The 9uidek1es vary and funds are 

often eligibie for a variety cf bicycle and pedestrian p10Jects. 

The Mobile Source Review Cor·nrnittee administei·s the discre-

tionaiy funds. 
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11ore inforr'nation can be found at: 

http//wv,:waq rnd .gov/loca I govt/ AB2766. htr·n 

:-r:d ,gov/tra ns/ob2766. htn-·11 

PER CAPITA GRANT PROGRAM 

The Per Capita Grant Pmwan": is ;ntended to miw1tain a hi~:ih 

qualit'! of iife for Califorr:ia's growing population b'/ provid

ing a continuing investment in parks and recreatonai facilities. 

Specificaliy, these funds are for the acquisition and develop-

1,.nent of neighbor-hood corrn·nunity and regional pa1·ks and 8-11 

reu-eation lands and facJties in u1·rxm and rural a1·eas. 

Eligible vojects inciude acquisition, developr'nent ir'nprove

ment, rehabiiitation, restoration, and enhancement pr()Jects, 

and the development of ;ntemretive faclt!es for locai parks 

and recreational lands and facilities. Pet Capita grant funds 

can oniy be used for capital outla'! They may be used for bike 

paths and t1,.ails. This giant is given to local governments based 

on thei1· population. Some cities have used up heir full alloca-

tion, whiie others have not Regional parks and open space 

districts also receive U1ese funds. ·n1e Caiifornia State Parks 

Departr·nent adrniniste,,.s the g1,.ant funds. 

More infonnation can be found at: 

htt p:ilvv'vvvv. parks.ca. DOv/?pa sJe _____ i d = 22333 

ROBERTl-Z'BERG-HARRIS (RZH) 

GRANT PROGRAM - PROPOSITION 40 

Funds for this giant pro~irarn are to be ailocated for projects 

pwsuant to the Roberti-Tberg-Harris Urban Open Space and 

Recreational Grant Pros_irarn and are to be used for 

High p1irnity p10Jects that satisfy the most urgent park 

and recreation needs, vvith emphasis on unn--:et needs 

in the r'nost heavily popuiated and r'nost economically 

disadvanta~:ied areas within each Juriscfct!on 

ProJects for which funding supplements-----1-ather than 

suppiants-iocai expenditures for park and reu-eation fa-
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cilities and does net dir-r1inish a iccal JUrisdict!cn's efforts 

to provide park and rec1·eation sen/ices. 

Block wants allocated on the basis of popuiation and 

location in urbanized areas. 

~Jeed-basis grants to be avva1ded cmnpetitively to eli

gibie enU:es in urbanized an2as and in non-urbanized 

areas. 

Eligible p;-ojects include 

/\cqu;sition of par·k and recreation !ands and faciiities 

Deveioprnent/rehabHation of par·k and recreation !ands 

and tacJties 

Special Majer Maintenance of park and recreation lands 

and facH:es 

Innovative Recreation P1·ograrr1s 

The Caiifornia State Parks Departr·nent administers these funds 

Ch::s. counh::s. and recreation and oarks distr:cts r·nay aoply 

for then1. The maxirr1un1 giant request !s $250,000 per pmject 

and nc match is required Bike paths and recreationai trails 

are eligibie to receive these funds. Therefore, funding could be 

used for either the Anoyo Seco Bike Path or the Eaton Canyon 

Bike Pati1. 

l'-1ore information can be found at 

parks ca gov/defaultasp?page_id ::22329 

PROPOSITION 84 - STATEWIDE 

PARK PROGRAM 

The Statewide Park ;\ct awards grants en a cmnpetitive basis 

to the r·nost criticaliy under--served corr1munities across Caii-

forr:ia for the creation cf new parks and new 1·ecreationai fa

clites Altogether, $368 rnilon vvili be given in tvvo funding 

cycles The first funding cycle in 2009 avva1ded Sl84 rnlion. 

Grants 1an9e frcxn $100,000 to $5 r·nillion ~Jo match is 1·e

qui1·ed. Bikeways and t1·aiis can be funded with this prog1·arn, 

and they need not be in a park 
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The creation of new oarks in neighbmhoods where none cur

rently exist wiil be given priority These nev; parks wJ 111eet 

the 1·ecreationai, cuitu1·al, social, educational, and env!ronmen· 

tal needs cf families. youth, senior citizens, and othe1· popula

tion groups. 

Cites. counties, cJist1·icts with a park and 1·ecreation director, 

counciis of gove1T1ments, _joint powe1· authorities. or nonprofit 

organizations are eiigible to appiy for t!"1ese funds The Caii-

fomia State Pad<s Depa1·tment administers the Statevvide Paik 

l'-1ore infor:Y:ation can be found at 

pa(ks.ca.gov/'?Page_id ----2'6CJ25 

PROPOSITION 84 - URBAN 

GREENING PROJECT GRANTS 

In 2006 California voters passed Proposition 84 to expand 

1·ecreational facilities and to fund en'imnnwntal quality prc)j-

ects. Of this. $70 million vvas set aside to fund urban greening 

projects that reduce energy consumption, conserve wate1·, im

prove air and water quality, and reduce globai warr'ning gases. 

This 1y:rn1ey will be cJispe1·sed in th1·ee funcfr1SJ cycles The fast 

cycle ended in /\prii 2cro. Ct!es, counties, and nonprofit 01 · 

ganizations are eligibie to appl'f for t!1ese funds. l~o matching 

funds are required. but they are encouraged Bike paths and 

recreational ti·ails are eligible uses of this money The State of 

Caiifornia St1·ateDiC Gmwth Council adry:!n!sters this p1oqrarn 

More info1·rnation can be found at: 

htt 
html 

. 1·esou rces.ca gov/bonds_p10084_u rba ng reeni ng. 

http://s~:ic.ca.S)ov/u rba n ..... ~:i reeni nSJ .... D 1·a nts. htrn i 
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LOCAL 
FUNDING 

TRANSPORTATION PLANNING 

GRANT PROGRAM 

Ti1e Transportation Planning c-;rant Program has two g1·ant 

pmgrar'ns which can aide the planning and development of 

bicycle and pedestrian facilities. The En'imnn1ental Justice 

Context Sensitive Plarrnin~:i (EJ) Grant is to pmrr1ote the in· 

volvement of !ow-incor-ne and minority groups in the planning 

of transportation oroJects. The pmgrar·n requires a local r·natch 

of 10% vvith a 5% in-kind contribution rT1aximurn The Cornr·nu-

nity Based Transpmtation Plannin9 (CBTP) p1oqrarr1 funds co-

ordinated transportation and land use planning p10Jects that 

encourage commun involvement and partnerships These 

projects must support livable and sustainable comr·nunity con

cepts. The Office of CornnHJnity Plarrnin~:i. pa1t of Caltrans·s 

Division of T1·ansportation Planning, is responsible fo1· rr:zrna~:i ·· 

ing the program and receives approximate!'! $.3 million annu

ally for each prog1an1. Grants are available up to S.300,000 

for the Cor'nmunit'! Based Transportation Planning giant 

and $250,000 fm the Environmental Justice Context Sensi-

tive Planning (.Jrant MPOs, Regional Transprntation Planning 

Agencies cities. cmmties, and transit a~1encies are all eligible 

to apply for funding 

More information can be found at: 

dotca.gov/hq/tpp/grants.htrn! 

For EJ ·· Tel. (9.16) 65H:=i889 

For CBTP ··Tel. (916) 651--6886 

PROPOSITION C LOCAL RETURN 

Countywide, 20 per-cent of P1oposition C Los /\nqeles Coun· 

ty >2 cent sales tax revenue 1·etums to the cities accmdinD to 

population. Ti1e money may be spent on a variety of transpo1·

tation projects, including bic'(cle prov::cts. 
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MEASURER LOCAL RETURN 

f\ portion of th;s Los /\n~:ieies County ~2 cent sales tax rev-

enue 1etums to the cities accordin~J to popuiahon The money 

may be soent on a var:ety of transpmtation projects, :nclud

ing bicycie projects The transit capita! funds may be used for 

bicycle facilities at l"Jold Line stations. Metro is !n the process 

of creatin~J guidelines as to the uses of Measwe P funds and 

other funds may become eiigible. 

RESURFACING AND REPAVING 

The Cit'! :s abie to add bicycle lanes and s!1anovvs upon resu1-

facing and repav:ng of streets. \!Vhiie other lanes are 1estr:ped, 

the bike faciiities can be painted as wel 

NEW CONSTRUCTION 

Futun2 road vviden:ng and construction projects aie one 

t'neans of provictn9 bike lanes. To ensu1·e that roadv;ay con

struction projects pmvide bike lanes where needed, it is irr1-

portant that an effective review process is in place to ensure 

that new roads med the standards and guidel:nes pn:;sented 

in this r'naste1 plan. Deveiope1s may also be required to dedi

cate !and towc:ird the widen!n9 of roadways ;n order to provide 

for enhanced bicycle mobiiity 

IMPACT FEES AND 

DEVELOPER MITIGATION 

lrnpact fees may be assessed on nevv development to pay fm 

t1ansportat!on projects typically tied to vehicle trip generation 

rates and traffic inwacts gener-ated by a proposed p1oject /\ 

developer rnay 1·educe the mnnber of trips (and hence irr:pacts 

and cost) by pa,;ing for on- or off-site bikevvay improvements 

that encourage res:dents to bicycle ,,ather than drive. ln-iieu 

parking fees may also be used to contribute to the const1'UC

tion of new or improved bicycle parkinq faciiities. EstabiishinD 

a clear nexus, 01· connectio(\ between the ir-npact fee and the 

project's ir-npacts :s crtcal :n avoiding a potential iawsuit. 
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BENEFIT ASSESSMENT DISTRICTS 

Bike paths, ianes, parking, and reiated faclt!es can be funded 

as part cf a locai benefit assessment distnct Hovvever, defn

ing the bounda1·ies of the beneft dist1ict may be diffcuit since 

the bikeways will have citywide benefit 

BUSINESS IMPROVEMENT DISTRICTS 

Bicycle improvements can often be included as part of larger 

efforts of business irnprove1·nent and retail district beautifica

tion. Sirr1ila1· to benefit assessments, Business 1r-nprovernent 

L>stricts (BIDs) coilect levies on businesses in order to fund 

area-vvide :r·nprover·nents that benefit bus:nesses and imp1ove 

access for custor·ne1s These dist1·icts may include provisions 

for bicycle ;rr1provernents such as bicycle parking or showei-

and clothing locker amentes 

PARKING METER REVENUES 

Ct!es can fund various i1·nproverr1ents thl·ough parkins_i rneter 

revenues. The ordinance that gove1·ns the use of the revenues 

wouid specify el:gible uses. Cites have the option to pass or

dinances that specify bicycle fac:lities as eligible expenditures 

ADOPT-A-PATH PROGRAM 

11aintenance of bicycle paths and recreationai ti-ails could be 

paid for fror·n p1·ivate funds in exchan9e for recos_nition. such 

as signs along the path sayinq "Maintained by (nar·ne)" In 01-

de1· for this fundin~J source to be sustainabie, a spec:al account 

can be set up for donors to pay :nto. 

GENERAL FUNDS 

Ct!es and counties rnay spend general funds as they see fit 

Any b:cyc!t:;, pedestrian, or trails project can be funded com

pletely throuDh ~:iener-al funds, CH 9enerai funds can be used as 

a local r·natch for want funds. 
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INTERSTATE 710 CORRIDOR PROJECT 

Caitrans has undertaken a plarmin~:i effort to nuke changes 

to the inte1state 710 F1eeway from l._ong Beach to Interstate 

5. The project wl vviden the freevvay and r'nocUy :nterchang

es, access points, and the streets ieading to the freeway. The 

Los /\n~:ieies County Metropoiitan Transportation 1\uthcH!ty is 

'N01kin~1 with Calt1ans and leading some of the planning ef-

forts. A Technical Advisory Cmrm1ittee (TAC) co:Y:cmsed of 

these agencies aiong with the cities along the freeway :s help-

ing to stee1· the piarming effort as wel! as make sure ce1tain im- 8-17 

pmvements, such as bicycle access, a1·e !ncmpcxated into the 

project Carson has a representative to this TAC. ·n1rough Ca1-

son's TAC representative the City can ensure that the planned 

bicycle pr()Jects :n the 1-710 an:;a aie included in the 1-710 proj

ect Tota! predicted p1oject cost as of September 2012 is $6 5 

bilon. 
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OVERVIEW 

PAST EXPEN
DITURES 

COST 
ESTIMATES 
AND PRIORI
TIZATION 

: n1s chapter provides planning-ievei cost estir·nates for the 

pmposed bikeways, and g1·oups ther-n into thl·ee gmups: shmt

tem1 rr1eciun'":-tenY:, and icmsJ-·term, based on the priority of 

their :mplementat:on ,!\ !Y:ore detaiied and carefui cost esti-

mate vvas prepan:;d for sh<:)1·t-term p1·io1·ity projects, which 

will facil:tate their imolementation These detaiiecl estir'nates 

include al! '·soft' costs such as design, labor, and cont!n9ency. 

In the past five years, t!1e oniy expenditures by the City of Car-

son on bicycle infrastructure have been about $4,000 for bi-

These were C:C:drans T1·ansportation Developrnent /\ct (TD/\) 

funds. 

COST ESTIMATES 

The foliovving estimated costs are based on un:t costs per r-nile 

for t!1e various bikevvay types, along with un:t costs for spe

cial treatr·nents such as new access rar'nps to the Dominguez 

Channel or proposed bike sisr1als where cyc!e t1·acks cross in

ter-sections. The cost estimate tabie empioys abbreviations for 

the various bikeway t'(pes and treatments, as shown In Table 

9.l 

The total estimated cost fo1· the entire proposed bikewa'/ net-

"N01k is about $29 9 million. 

The City aiso has ongrnng costs for planning, engineering, and 

other miscellaneous functions, and hopes to ;nt:1te bicycle 

education, er1COLJ1"a9ement, and enfo1·cement p1·o~:irams at a 

cost of $50,000 per year 

Facilities must be maintained in order to stay effective. Treat

ments such as colored bicycle lanes and Type B sharrO\NS wT 

1·equire r-nore paint and maintenance than the t'(picai bike lane 

or s!1arrow treatment The City will ensu1·e maintenance bud

get is set aside p;-im to imoiementing these types of bikeways. 
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TABLE 9,1 

Bl__ 

BF~BS 

BPS 

BF~SD 

Bike signal 

BBL 

BBLO 

CBL 

CBBL 

CBLO 

CT 

L 

Pa1k:ng Ts 

p 

PBS 

PL 

PBSL 

BPDC 

PD 

PDBL 

PDBBL 

PDCBL 

PDCBBL 

CCS[ 

A.ccess ramps fer paths 

Bike l ___ anes 

Bike Poute vvith type B Shanows 

Bike F~oute with S:-1arrovvs 

Bike route with shanows and d:1·ectionai 

Bike signal 

Buffered bike !a nes 

Buffen:;d bike ianes-one s:de of street 

Colored bike lanes 

Colored buffered b:ke ianes 

Colored bike lanes-one side of stn:;et 

Cycle track 

Crade-sepaiated cross:ng 

Lighting 

Park:ng Ts 

Path 

Path both s:des 

Path with lighting 

Path both s:des with lighting 

Pre-fabricated bridge 

Poad diet 

Road diet vvith bike ianes 

Poad diet w:th buffered bike lanes 

Road diet vvith colored bike lanes 

Poad diet w:th colored buffen2d bike ianes 
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PRIORITIZATION 

This Plan wJ be !nwlen1ented as funds becorr1e avaiiable to 

the City P1ojects a1e orioritized into three categories: short

terrn r·nediun1-terr-r1, and long-terr·n, accord:ng to the foilowing 

criter:a: 

Preferences expressed by the cornnHJnity at the public 

workshops and th1·ough comments received fror-n U-1e 

public via er·naii and personal contact 

City staff orefe1ences 

Destinations served 

Histrn·y of bicycle-invoived or pedestrian-involved crash-

es 

Current availability and/or suitabil:ty of right-of-vvay 

Likeiihood of attractinq larqe nurr1bers of users 

Connecfrity with the 1esronal bi 

L_:nks to other transportation modes 

c_:ost effect! veness 

systern 

: ne Cty will also seek to inwlwnent b!keways based on op

portunity, such as when streets a1·e resur·faced, 01· other street 

projects are taking piace 

The following tables identify ail the projects grouped accord-

inq to thei1· priority category The pmjects a1e not ranked 

vvithin each priority cateqor'/ E_ach p10Ject also inciudes its 

estir-nated cost, whid\ as noted above, is prepared to a h:qhe1 

level of detail for short-term projects to faciiitate the:r imole-

1-nentation. 
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2231-d c: ~ Los /\nDeles County /\\/.::1lon Blvd. 
,.., 

BBL 1 36 $53,630 . ._; L. L 

Limit 

223rd C> 0:.... ;\valon Blvd. Wiirnington /\ ve. 2 BBL 123 $48,360 

223rd C> 0:.... Wiirnington /\ ve. Fire Station sisr1al 2 CBBL 0.22 $3UH) 

2'.c\3rd St. Fire Station si~1nal BP 
,-, 

Dr. ') BL_ 030 $7,130 , __ ar-npus L 

223rd St BP c:a:-r:pus Dr. Los Angeli.:::s City li1-r1it ') RDBBL 0 27 $23.56() 

Avalon Blvd. \/icto1·ia St Uni vers: ty Dr. ') CBL 0.60 $41,695 

/\\/.::1lon Blvd. University Dt. Del /\rY!O Blvd. 
,.., 

CBBL 0.74 SWl,680 9-5 L -----------------------· 

A.\/Olon Blvd. Del AtT10 Blvd. South side of 
,.-.. CSL_ ,.-1 ("" r- $68;82() L U :JO 

Dominguez Channel 
Bnage 

Avalon Blvd. South side of End of m12dian south ') CBBL 0.14 $18.290 
Dominguez Channel of 1-405 ramps 
Bi-id~~e 

A\ialon Blvd. End of mecLan south l~arson St. ') F-<DC33L_ 04:3 $/4,090 L 

of 1-405 rarr1ps 

A.\/Olon Blvd. Carson St Sepulveda Blvd. 
,.-.. CBBL_ 1 62 $224,130 L 

A.\/Olon Blvd. Sepulveda Blvd. L_os /-\ngeles Cit'! lim:t 
,.-.. BBL_ ().25 $9,610 L 

Carson St. Los 1\ngeles Count'/ Avalon Blvd. 3 BRBS 1 36 $.53)630 
L_:mit 

c::arscn St. Avalon Blvd. 1--405 3 BRBS 0/13 $17050 

c::arscn St. 1--405 Wilmington A,ve. ') CBL (J,96 $117,180 

Carson St. 'vVi l 1·n i n~:iton /-\Ve. \/\/est of 1\lar-r1eda 
,.., 

CBBL 0 57 $7[~,120 L 

c:orticlor Bridge 

Cai-son St VVest of /\larneda 1\larr1eda St. access 2 CBL ()32 $39,060 
Corrido1· Btidg12 ramps. east of 

A.lamed a St. 
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c::arscn St. Ala1-r1ecla St. access Harbor View /\ve. ') RDBBL 0 12 $6,510 
ramps 

Carson St. Ha1·boi \/ii.:::v./ Ave, Sai-1ta F<-" A,ve. 2 RDBBL 0.28 $15,810 

Centrai Ave Greenleaf Bivd. Walnut St 2 BBL 0.34 S13.330 

Centi-a! /\\le. Walnut St. 1\rtesia 3ivd 2 BBL 0.10 $3,720 

Centrai A.\le. Artesia 3! vd. Albe1tcni St ---i CSL_ 0 08 $9)30() L 

Centrai A.\le. Albe1tcni St Universit'/ Dr. ---i CBSL_ 1.04 $122,/60 L 

Centrai /\ve. Uni vers; ty Dr. Del /-'~\('('':() Blvd. ') BBL 0.75 $29,760 
9-6 ,.., 

$48,360 ------------------------· Del /\rY!O Blvd. Los /\nDeles County Main St. L CBBL 0.28 
Limit 

Del Arno Blvd. Main St. Avalon Blvd. 2 CBBL 0.90 $124,930 

Del /\rno Blvd. ;\valon Blvd. Wiirnington /\ ve. 2 BBL 178 $99:2()() 

Del /\rno Blvd. V\/iimin~1ton ,!\\le. F-<eeves /\ve. ---i BBL_ 0.39 $37.200 L 

Del /\rno Blvd. V\/iimin~1ton ,!\\le. Peeves /\ve. ---i CSL_() 0.39 $15,810 L 

Del /-'~\r"'('':O Blvd. Reeves /-1~Ve, Ala1-r1ecla c:orticlor ') CBBL 0.24 $21.700 
bridge \Vest 

Del Arno Blvd. Alam12da Corriclo1· Alam12da Corriclo1· 2 CBBL 0.28 $25,110 
br;d~Je west bnd~Je east 

Del /\rno Blvd. Alameda Co1·1·idor F-<XF-< east cf A.lamed a 3 BF~BS 022 $8,990 
b1-!d~:ie east access mad 

Del AtT10 Blvd. r---<xr---< east of Alameda Santa Fe ,!\\le. 
,.-., SSL_ 017 $6:82() ,(_ 

access road 

Del /\rno Blvd. Santa F"" A\1e. 1-710 3 BF~BS ().:)5 $14.260 

Figueroa St. Alondra Bl vcl. Del /\rno Blvd. ---i F-<DBBL __ _...,., "7(:- $332.630 L "--·I J 

Figueroa St. Del /-'~\r"'('':O Blvd. 223rd St ') CBL 152 $183,520 

Fi9ueroa St. 2231-d c: ~ Lorrda Bivd. 
,.., 

RDBBL 1.82 $130,820 . ._) :,_, L 

Main St. /\londi·a Blvd. Victoria St 
,.., 

BBL 1.39 $55,!80 L 

Main St Victoria St 220th St 2 BBL_ 2.69 $105,710 
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11ain St. 220th St. 223r·d St ') CBBL 0.26 $37,820 L 

Main St 2231·-d c: ~ Lorriita Bivd. " CBL 1.77 $215,760 . ._; L. L 

University D1. /\\/.::1lon Blvd. Centrai /\Ve. " CBL "101 $H)3 385 L 

L_)niver·sity D1. Centrai A\1e. V-/iimingtcn A\1e. ,.-.. CBL_ (),/9 $83,390 ,(_ 

Victoria St Les 1\ngeles City Limit Main St. 2 CBL 040 $54,560 

Victoria St Main St. /\valcn Blvd. 2 BBL (J,55 $21,700 

Victoria St ;\valon Blvd. Centi-a! /\\le. 2 CBL ·1.00 $33:48() 

Victoria St Centrai A.\/e. l~ompton 1.__Ay l__ mit ') BBL_ 0./4 $18,290 ,.::_ 9-7 
-----------------------· 
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TABLE 9.3 

213th St 

213th St 

213th St. 

213th St 

213th St 

213th St 

213th St 

/\lbertoni St 

1\lbertoni St 

/\lbertoni St 

Albertoni St 

1\lbertoni St 

Albertoni St 

Avalon Blvd. 

Avalon Blvd. 

Doiores St. 

Doiores St. 

Do:Y:inguez Channel 

Dorninguez C!1annel 

Dorninguez C!1annel 

Avalon Blvd. 

Selvvyn /:....ve. 

1Nest side of 
Dominguez Channel 

ChiCO St 

11ain St. 

Martin St 

/\valon Blvd. 

SR--91 eastbound off-· 
ramp 

SR-<}1 eastbound on-· 
ramp 

Albertoni Di-

Figuema St 

Star of incLa l ___ n 

Alondra Blvcl. 

Walnut St. 

213th St 

Main St (end of 
ex!stinSJ path) 

22.3rd St 

Main St (end of 
existin~:i path) 

CARSON M/\STER PL;\~J OF l31KEW/\YS 

Selwyn /:....ve. 

\Nest side of 
DcYninguez Channel 

Chico St 

Ma1tin St 

Avalon Blvd. 

'vVi i 1·n i n~:iton /-\ve. 

SR-9! eastbound off-
ramp 

SR--91 eastbound on--
ramp 

Bittei·lake St. 

Stai- of incta Ln. 

Avalon Blvd. 

V\/alnut St. 

Sepulveda Blvd. 

22310. St 

L_os Angeles City lin-d 

22.3rd. St. 

2 

3 

3 

1 

2 

') 
L 

F-<DBBL_ 

BL_ 

BL_ 

BL_ 

BL_ 

BRBS 

BRSD 

BRBS 

BRBS 

BRBS 

BL 

BBL_ 

F-<DBBL_ 

BBL 

BL 

BRSD 

PBSL_ 

PL_ 

019 

012 

0.06 

015 

0.60 

0.88 

0.35 

015 

0.20 

0.09 

0.01 

0.73 
,-~ "": -7 
U;1 

070 

0.62 
-1 12 

0.77 

3 02 

2S3 

$22,800 

$6,000 

$3,000 

$7,500 

$.30,000 

$30,800 

$8.750 

$5,250 

$7,000 

$3,150 

$10,000 

$36,500 

$10,200 

$84,000 

$37200 

$56,000 

$19,250 

$8,456,000 

$3,542,000 

$2,200,000 



DcYninguez Channel 

L_AJ)V\/P Corridor near 
1-405 

L_ADVvP Corridor nea1 
1-405 

L/\DWP Corrido1· near 
South Bay Pa\dlion 

L/\DVvP Con·idor near 
South Bay Pavillion 

Moneta Nie 

Santa Fe /-\ve. 

Santa Fe Ave 

Santa Fe Ave 

Santa Fe Ave 

Sepuiveda Blvd. 

Sepuiveda Blvd. 

Sepuiveda Blvd. 

Sepuiveda Blvd. 

Sepuiveda Blvd. 

Wiir-nington Ave. 

'vVi i 1·n i n~:iton /-\ve. 

Vviimington Ave 

Vviimington Ave 

V'liimington Ave 

2Bth St 

213th St. 

Drn-ninguez Channel 

Bf\ISF F~aii 1Nay Harbo1 
Sul)(ivisicm 

Bf\ISF Pai\vay Harbor 
Subctvis!on 

Lenardo Dr. 

Ca1·son St 228th St. 

Del /\rno Blvd. DorninDuez St. 

Dor-ninguez St. Carson St. 

Carson St. 21-Sth Pl. 

21-Sth Pl. Long Beach City Lir'nit 

Los /\ngeles County Fi9ueroa St. 
Limit 

1\valon Blvd. Wiirnin9ton /we 

V\/iimin~1ton ,!\ve Alameda St 

Alan1ecla St. Los Angeles City lin1it 

Compton Cty Lir-nit Del ;'\r'no Blvd. 

Del /\!r:o Blvd. 213th St 

213th St. 220th St 

220th St 22310 St. 

Sepuiw::da Blvcl. Bl\ISF Paiiroad crossing 

Bf\ISF Raii1oad crossing Los /-\ngeles City lirrd 

3 

2 

') 
L 

3 

2 

2 

') 
L 

') 
L 

2 

2 

2 

n 
" $2()(),00() 

PL_ L55 $3,290,000 

Bike S;gnai $100,000 

p: 0.44 $616,000 

BRDG $3()(),00() 

9-9 
BRSD 0 [~8 $22,000 -----------------------· 

CBBL CJ.53 $53,000 

CBL_ 0.54 $40,500 

CBBL 0.10 $10,000 

BRBS 0 30 $10,500 

RDBBL 0.19 $22,800 

CBL 1-;7 
.:/ $87,750 

CBL OS $38,250 

BBL_ 109 $65,400 

BBL 0.72 $43200 

CBL 1 46 $109,500 

CBBL 0.01 $ffl,OOO 

CBL_ 0.54 $40,500 

BF~BS 
n 0--, \_,_,,:I $9,450 

CBL 0.46 S34.500 

CBL 0."18 $"13:5()() 
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192nd St 

192nd St 

214th St. 

220th St. - Lucerne St. 

228th St. 

Main St. 

Tovv'ne /\ve. 

Los 1\ngeles County 
L_imit 

Figueroa St. 

Les Angeles C::ounty 

Alondra Blvd. Los 1\ngeles City Limit 

Bitterlake St. - /\mantha Lysande1· Dr. 
Ave - Radbaid St 

B~JSF Rai 
Subclivision 

Bonita St 

Bonita St 

B(oaclv\1.::1y 

B!"-oad\/'JOY 

Campaign Dr. 

Civic Piaza Dr. 

Civic Piaza Dr. 

Harbor 

Co1·npton Creek 

Ave - Denwali 
D1. 

'vWr-nington Drain 

223rd St. 

1\londra Blvd. 

Cidfith St 

University Dr. 

Roundabout at 
i'1echants Bank of 
Cal!fcxnia buiidin~:i 

Desford St. 

Del /\rno Blvd. 

Turr'nont St 

CARSON M/\STER PL;\~J OF 31KEW/\YS 

\Nest of Victoria Park 
pa1-k!n9 lot 

/\valon Blvd. 

Main St. 

223rd St 

Avalon Blvd. 

Wiir-nington Ave. 

V·/atson Cente1· Dr. 

223rd. St. 
r· -t--f·. I .-.t un 1t-1:::i. 

Main St. 

Turr'nont St 

Carson St 

F-<oundabout at 
Mechants Bank of 
California buiiding 

1-710 (Lons_i Beach city 
limit) 

Leapvvood Ave 

2 

3 

3 

2 

3 

2 

3 

2 

3 
') 
L 

3 

3 

BBL_ 

RDBBL 

BRSD 

BRSD 

BRSD 

RDBBL 

BRSD 

PL 

BBL 

BRSD 
BL 

BL_ 

BRSD 

B' 

BF-<SD 

PL 

BRSD 

0 .. 38 

or 

0.49 

2 22 

1.35 

1.27 

0.68 

178 

0.28 

OS 
1.77 

0.28 

0/-4 

0 CJ8 

0.18 

0.24 

0.31 

$22,800 

$13.20() 

$12,250 

$55)50() 

$33 750 

$152)·4()0 

$17,000 

$2,492,000 

S16,800 

$12,750 

$[~8,500 

$14,000 

$11.000 

$4,000 

$4,500 

$336,000 

$7750 



l"Ja1dena Blvd. Los /\ngeles City Lirr:!t Broadway 

(_Ja1dena Blvd. Broadway Main St 

(_Ja1dena Blvd. Main St Avalon Blvd. 

Leaowood Ave. - Chico Dovlen Pl. Dominguez St. 
St 

Leapwood Ave - Chico Dor'ninguez St. 
St 

L_eapwood /-\ve. - Chico Denwall D1. 
St 

[\Jew Stamps Rd 
Lena1·do D1-

f\lew Stamps F-<cl. 
Lenardo Dr. 

Selvv'yT1 /\ve. -- Desford 
St 

Turmont St -- Crairnon 
Ave. - Cashclon St. 

Vera St 

\/e(a St. 

VvarcJ!ow F-<cl. 

V'/iimington D1ain 

[\Jew Stamps Rel 

Del A!Y!O Blvd. 

2"13th St. 

/\valon Blvd. 

Dominguez Channel 

2"13th St. 

Carson St 

L_os /-\ngeles Cit'! L_i:Y:it 

Sepuiveda Blvcl. west 
of Figueroa St 

213th St 

Del Amo Blvd. 

Avalon Blvd. 

L_ena1clo Dr. 

Civic Piaza Dr 

Centr··ai /\ve. 

Ca1·son St 

Dor-ninguez C!1annel 

L_ong Beach cit'! limit 

Lor-r1ita Bivd. west of 
1-110 

2 

2 

2 

') 
L 

2 

3 

-1 

2 

3 

2 

RDBBL 0 26 $3"1200 

RDBBL_ 014 $16,800 

RDBBL_ 065 $78,000 

BL 0.28 $14,000 

BBL 0.3.5 $21,000 

BF~SLJ n ,-,1--
\_,.U.::i $1,250 

9-11 
Pi ()34 $476,000 -----------------------· 

BBL_ 0.68 $40,800 

BRSD 0."18 $4,500 

BRSD l9/ $49,250 

p: "126 $1,764,000 

BL 026 $13,000 

BF-<SD 0.26 $6,500 

BRDG $300,000 

BL __ 0.13 $6 .. 50() 
C•; 0 63 $882,000 
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Th;s pa~:ie intentionally left biank. 
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OVERVIEW 

BIKEWAY 
GUIDELINES 

i n1s chapte,- describes genera! design guideiines for the fa

cJtes identified in this plan The City \NT need to foilow st.:rn

da1·d rr1anuals such as the Califorria Manual on Unifonn Traffic 

Controi Devices, California Highvvay De<~1n Manual, /-\merican 

1\ssociation of State Highway and Transportation Officials' "/\ 

Pol on Ceoi-netric Design of Highways and Stn::ets,'· l\ation

al 1\ssociation of City T1·ansportation Officiais' Urban Bikeway 

De<~1n Ciuide, and others. The City r-nay have to amend its own 

st1eet design ~1uideiines in order to imp!ement ce1tain faciii

ties Carson should take precaution and ,-esearch the newest 

bi desi~y1 guidelines and en~rneering t1·eatrnents prior 

to constructin~:i a fadity 

DEFINITIONS 

Bicycle 

The American AsS\xiat!on of State Hi~1!1way and T1ansporta

tion Officiais' (,L\ASHTO) (1999) definition of a bicycie is 'every 

vehicle pmpe!led solely by human power which any person 

rnay 1·ide, having two tandern \Nheels, except scooters and 

s:miia1 devices. The term 'bicycle also includes three- and 

fou1·-vvheelecl human-povverecl vehicles. but not tricycles foi

chiidren 

Class I 

F-<eferrecl to as a bike path, shared-use path. or r-nulti-purpose 

t1aJ Provides for bicycie travei on a paved right-of-way com

pletely separated fron1 any st1·eet 01· h!ghv;ay Other user-s r·nay 

aiso be found on this type of facility 

Class II 

Refei-red to as a bike iane. P1-ovides a st1·iped lane for one--way 

bicycle t1·avel on a street or highway 

Class Ill 

Refei-red to as a bike route Provides for sha1-ed use with pe

dest1·ian or r·notor vehicle traffc. 
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DESIGN 

The followin~:i ~:iuideiines present the reconm-iended rrnrnnum 

design standa1·ds and other 1·ecommended anciilar'( support 

iter·ns for shared use paths, bike lanes, and bike ;·cutes. When:; 

poss:ble, it ma'/ be desirable to exceed the minir·nun', standards 

for sha1·ed use paths or bike iane widths. si~:inage, kJhtin~:i. and 

traffic s:gnal detectms. These ~1uidelines cove1 basic concepts 

Caitrans' Highvvay Design Manual Chapter 1000 contains mme 

cleta:lecl standards and guidance and should be foilowed. The 

Ctv may also reference the /.\/\SHTO l'Juide for the Develop· 10-3 

1·nent of 3icvcie Faciiities \Nhere the HDM ;s siient 

Class I Bike Path Facilities Design 
Recommendations 

Al Class I bike paths should confo1m to the desisr1 

gu:delines set forth by Caitrans. 

2. Class I bike paths should gene1aliy be designed as sepa

rated facil:ties away from pa1·ailei stn:;ets. They are com

rr1only planned aiong 1·ights-of.·wav such as wate1-ways, 

utiiity corridors, railroads, and he like that offer continu · 

ous separated ricling opprn·tunities 

3. Both 1\ASHTO and Cait1·ans recomn'.encl against using 

most siclewaiks for b:ke paths Th:s is clue to conllcts 

v./ith driveways and intersections. Where sidewalks are 

used as bike paths, they should be placed in locations 

v.;:th few drivewa'(s and intersections, be p1·operly sepa

rated from the roadway, and have carefuily designed 

i ntersect!on uossi n~:i s 

4. Bike paths should have a rrnrnnum of eight feet of 

pavement, V\d!1 at least two feet of unpaved shoulders 

for oedestrians/runners, or a separate tread way vvhere 

feasibie /\pavement w:dth of 12 feet is prefened 

5. Muit .. use traiis and unpaved faclt!es that a1e not funded 

w:th federal transportation doliars and that are not des

ignated as Class I bike pat!1s do not need to be designed 

tc c_:aitrans standanJs. 

6. Class I bike path uossin~:is of roadways should be care .. 

fu!ly ensJneered to accorr1modate safe and visible cross .. 

ing for users. The design needs to cons:der the width of 

the roadvvay, whether it has a median, and the roadway's 

CHAPTER 10 DESICi~J C3UIDELll\JES 
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average daiiy and peak-hour traffic volur-r1es. Crossings 

of low-volurne streets may require simpie stop signs 

Clossin9s of str·eets with /weiage Daiiy Tr·affic (l\DT) of 

approximately 15,000 should be assessed for <~1nalized 

crossing, flashing LED beacons, cross:ng islands, or other 

devices. Roundabouts can be a desirable treatment for 

a bike path inter-sectin~:i with roadv;ays where he bike 

path :snot next to a parallel street. 

l L_andscapin~J should generaliy cons:st cf native ve9eta

t:on that consur·nes little water and produces iittie debris. 

8. Li~:ihtin9 shouid be pro·ided where corr11r:uteis will likely 

use the bike path in the late evenin9 

9. Baniers at path entrances to prevent rnoto1·ized vehicles 

from enterir·19, such as obstacle posts and gates, can ob

struct bicyclists and may be considen:;d oniy when other 

measu1·es to pi-event 111otor vehicies from entei·in9 have 

failed, and vvhe1e the safety and other issues posed b'/ 

unauthorized vehicles a1·e more se1·ious than the safet'/ 

and access issues posed to path users. Signs and other 

desis_n solutions are preferred. 

10. Bike path constnJC:t!on should take into account vertical 

requirements and the :mpacts of maintenance and e:Y:e1·-

Cydetracks 

Cycletracks, aiso knovm as protected bike lanes, are bike

ways iocated on 01 adjacent to streets where bicycie ti·affic 

is separ·ated frorn motor vehicie traffc by physicai barriers. 

above U-1at prov:ded typicai bike lanes V\/he1e on-street park

ing exists. cyclet1acks are installed between the pa1k:ng and 

the curb. V./hen2 no on-street pa1k:ng ex:sts an? located 

between the CLJl'b and travei lanes. They can be well suited 

to downtown a1·eas w!1ere there are many people b:cyclin9 

and walking, and where it is beneficiai to 9et bicyclists cff the 

s:dewaik They r'nay aiso be used along some suburban streets 

with hi9h-speed traffic. Streets selected for cvcletr·acks should 

have rr1ini1·nal pedest1·ian uossin~:is and d1·ivewavs Thev should 

aiso !1ave m:n:mal load:ng/unload:ng activity and other street 

activity The cyc!etracks should be designed to minimize con-
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FIGURE 10.2 
treatr.1-.12r1! 

flicts vvith these activities as weil as with pedestrians and 

d1·iveways 

Cycletracks a1·e best suited fo1 existing streets vvhere surplus 

width iS availabie; the cmnbined width of the cycletrack and 

the barrie1· is more or less the width of a travei lane. The an:;a 

to be used by bicycles should be of adequate width fo1 st1·eet 

sweepin~J to enswe that debris wl not accumulate. Cycle

tracks tend to vvork r-nost effectively where there are few un

controiled crossing points with unexpected traffc conflicts. 

Cycletrack concerns include treatment at intersections, un

contrdled midblock drivewa'(s and crossings, vvmng-vvay bi

cycle traffic, and difficulty accessing or exiting the facility at 

midblock locations. Left turns also present chalienges Early 

1·esea1·ch shows that weil-des!~wed cycietracks att1·act nuny 

new ists and can be safe1·. 

Overa!! Design Considerations 

3 feet \Nide in sonw circumstances 2 feet is prO'ided 

Protective barriers may include posts/bolia1·ds, curbing. 

pa1king stops and landscaped islands 

Pa1king near d1ivevvays and intersections should be vo

h!bited to allow fm good visibility 

\/Vhe1·e r-notmists cross the cycletrack to enter driveways 

t!1e opening should be const1·ained so that the'! have to 

slow dovvn and turn at a right angle 

Coiorin~:i, yieid markings and 'Yield to Bikes" si~y1s 

shouid be used in a1·eas where rr1otorists cross cycie

tracks. 

Cycletracks at inte1·sections n;:;quire deiiberate design 

soiutions (see Figure 1 Typicaliy, this entaiis adding 

a separate si~yul phase that ccm·esponds with 111otor ve

hicles traveliing the sar-ne direction. The C'(cletracks wili 

have a red phase when conflicting turning r-novements of 

vehicles in the travei lanes have a green, and vice versa. 

Cycletracks should be colmed and stenciled th1·ough 

both siDnaiized and unsisrvilized intersections to notify 

motorists t!1at they are crossing a bikevvay 

CHAPTER 10 DESICi~J C3UIDEUl\JES 
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FIGURE 10.3 

Ciaos shouid be instalied in orotective barriers to aliovv' 

peopie in wheelchairs to uoss then--:. These 9aps should 

be placed whe1·e cu1t) rarnps allow passage to sidewaiks 

Cycletracks need to be careful!'! designed at bus stops. 

Passengers will need to cross the cyclet1acks. The bus 

stop nny be located in the p;-otected an:;a so buses and 

bicyclists don't cross This 1equires that the p1otected 

area be as wide as a bus (rninimum of 8 feet) The pro

tected area can be widened at t!'"1e bus stops in parallel 

with on-stn::et parking. Raising the cycletracks at the bus 

stop to sidewaik and bus stop level ailow passen9ers to 

access the bus stop easily and cues the cyclists to yield 

This also accorn:Y:odates people in wheelchairs. 

One-Way Cyc!etracks 

In most circumstances, one-way cycletracks vvork best be

cause U-1ey are much swnpier to desi~1n at intersections (see 

Figure 10 3) They are designed sir'nilar to bike lanes. although 

they rr1ay be located between pa1·ked ca1·s and he curb. On 

streets \Nhere no on--sti··eet parkinD exists: one--vvay cycletracks 

are situated between the curb and travei ianes with physi

cai p;-otection between the cycletracks and travei lanes. On 

streets with no on-street pad<ing. one-way cycietracks and 

buffered bike ianes have very similal' desi9n and function. The 

buffered bike lanes have a painted banier. and the cycletracks 

have a ph'(sical barrie1·. Thus, these treatrnents can be com

bined along a stn2et adding the physical protection where it is 

feasible, and revertin~:i to the buffe1ed bike iane in other sec

tions. The bike lanes should be at least 5 feet wide, and a 111ini · 

mum of f.J feet is prefened W!1ere bicycle volumes are hi9h, T 

ailows cyclists to pass one anothe1· cmnfo1tably Intersections 

can be designed like typicai bike lanes: the physical protec-

tion is dropped and on-street parking is prohibited on the ;n--

tersection approac!1. inte1·sections may also be desi~1ned such 

that cyclists sta'/ on the curbside and cross t!1e inte1·section on 

the nght of the travel lanes and turning vehicles. This design 

requires separate signal phasin~:i Using street sweepe1·s that 

fit into one-way cyclet1·acks p1·esents one of the prinviry cha I·· 

len~1es. Most street sweepers are too wide but smalier ones 

can be purchased, 
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FIGURE 10.4 

FIGURE 10.5 

Two-Way Cyc!etracks 

Tvvo--vvay cycleti··acks take up iess space on the street cross sec-· 

tion than one-vvay C'(cletracks Since the1·e is only one p1·otec

tive barrier. The'/ me also wide enough fo;· most street sweep

ers. These are the primary advantages The 1·iding space of 

1Nhere the'! lead direct!'! into a bike path or an intersecting 

cycletrack, transitioning from tv.;o-v.;ay C'(cletracks is seam

less. However, when:; cycletracks tem·1inate into bike ianes or 

corrnY•on t1·avel lanes. the transition requires cydsts to enter 10-7 

and exit from crosswalks if they are t1aveln9 opposite traffc. 

Two-wa'/ cycletracks present r-nore potentiai conflict points at 

intersections than one-vvay cycietracks and must be designed 

with r·non:; care. They 1equire seoarate signal phases at inter

sections. Figure 104 shows a two-way cycietrack. 

Sidewalk-Leve! Cyc!etracks 

Cyclet1acks that have curbs and are raised above the street 

level p1ovide p1otection from 111idblock t1affic (see Figure 

10 5) At intersections U-1ey !1ave the same issues. chailenges 

and desi~Jn solutions as one-wa'/ or two-way C'(cletracks. 

Class II Bike Lane Facilities 

Design Recommendations 

The following guidelines should be used when designing Class 

II bikeway facilities. These guidelines are pruided by the Cal-

trans 1---lighway Desi~y1 Manual Chapte1 1000, the /\n1erican /\s-

sociation of State Highvvay and Transportation Officials (AAS

HTO} the Manual on Uniform Traffic Controi Devices (MUTCD), 

and the Calt1ans T1·affic Manual. 

"~- ' 

Class II Bike Lane faciiities shouid confo1·m to the mini--

mum design standard of 5 feet in width in the di1ection 

of vehicie t1avei adjacent to the curb lane. \/Vhe1e space 

is avaiiable, a width of 6 to 8 feet is preferred, especially 

on busy a1·terial st1·eets, on g1·ades, and adjacent to para I· 

lei parking 

Under ce1·tain circumstances. bike ianes may be 4 feet in 

vvidth. Situations vvhere this is perr·nitted inc.:iude 
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BIKE LANE 
FIGURE 10.6 

(Pd'7) 

FIGURE 10.7 

" Bike ianes iocated between through traffic lanes 

and ri~:iht tum pockets at intersection approaches 

» Where the1·e is no parking, the gutter pan is no more 

than 12" w:de, and the pavunent is smooth and 

flush vvith the gutter pan 

>> 'vVhere there ;s no curb and the pavunent is smooth 

to the edge 

:3. 'Bike L.ane' signage, as s!1own in Figure 10.6. s!1ali be 

posted after every significant :ntersection along the 

mute of the bike lane faciiity Directional si~:inaqe may 

route. If a bike lane exists where parkinq is prohib:ted. 

"no pa1·king" siqnage may accompany bike lane signage 

4. Bike lanes should be striped with a solid white str:pe of 

\Nidth at least 6 inches and may be dashed up to 200 

feet before the approach to an intersection. This des:gn 

of a dashed bike iane afovvs fo, its dual use as a right

tum pocket for rT1otor vehicles. 

5. Stencils shail aiso be used \Nithin the lane on the pave·-

rr1ent that read "bike lane' and include a stencii of a bi-

C'(cie vvith an arrow showing the chection of travel (see 

Figure 10 7). 

6 Bike lanes with tvv'o stripes are mon2 visible than those 

vdh one and a1·e prefen·ed The second stripe would 

differentiate the bike iane from the parkinq iane where 

appropriate 

7. Where space perrT1its, intersection treatr·nents should 

include bike lane pockets· as shown in F!Dure ·10.8. 

8. Loop detectors that detect bicvcles should be installed 

near the stop bar in the bike lane at ail s:qnalized inter-

sections where bicycies me not «easonabiy accomr·no-

dated. Signal tir·ning and phas:ng shouid be set to ac-

cornrr1odate bicycle acceleration speeds. 

Colored Bicycle Lanes 

Green bicycle lanes increase visibJtv for· cyclists The Feder-a! 

HiDhwav /\dn»inistration and he California Traffic Cont1ol De-

vice Committee have approved g1·een bike lanes on an interirn 

basis. Carson would need to notify the state if :t chooses to 
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FIGURE 10.9 01cc1 1, b1_ vOc !a11._ 

FIGURE 10.11 r:uffe1e11 !Jr/•- 'e u1 '"' 

use this t1eatment. Colored bii.e lanes shouid be pa:1-1ted a 

b1-1S)ht, cha1-treuse ween as sho\t.111 i11 Fiqure 10.9 

Cireen bicycle ianes a1 e so:Y:ehmes used as "conflict :;:one' 

treatments. Th12y a112 sho1·t lanes that a112 us12d whe112 11SJht-

turn pockets or driveways direct motor:sts throuqh a b1cycl12 

lane to tun1 ris_Jilt The qree11 :ane rn:1kes it obvious to rnotmists 

that they are crossinq U-1e bicycle iane and makes rnoto1-ists 

mrne likely to be cautious and tc look for bicycles (3reen b1-

cycl12 ianes can aiso be used as a continuous treatr-nent spai-1-

n1n9 .:111 exte11oed ien9ti1 of a bike iane con-ioor. 

Buffered Bike Lanes 

Buffered bil-e ianes p1ov1de a paint12d d:vid12r between the bike 

la11e .:rnd the tr.:1vel !.:ines 1._see Fis_iures 10.W and 10J1) This adoi

tio1v1I s~xKe can improve the ccynfort of cyclists as they do11't 

have tc 1 ide as close to motor vehicles. Buffered bike lanes 

can aiso be used to na1 row ti·avel ianes. which slows traffic. An 

add1t1onal buffer may be us12d betvveer-1 parked cars and bik12 

lanes to direct cyclists to ride outside of the 0001 zone of the 

parked cars. Buffered bike ianes are most approp1 iate on w:de, 

busy streets. The'! can be used on streets vvhe1-e phys1caily 

s12parat1-1SJ the bike ian12s with cycle tracks is undesirable for 

cost. operationa:, m nvlii1te1vince re.:1sons. 
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FIGURE 10.12 !3/i<•c 
([) 77-7) 

Class II! Bike Routes 

Bike routes have typically been desis_nated as sirr1pie signed 

routes aiong st1·eet ccrndrn·s. usually locai streets and col

lectors. V·/ith oroper 1oute signage, design, and maintenance, 

bike routes can be effect>ve in gu:ding bicyciists aiong a route 

suited for bicyciing without havin~:i enough madway space to 

provide a dedicated Class II bike lane. Class Iii Bike Routes 

can be designed in a manner that encourages bicycle usage, 

convenience, and safety. There are a variety of other improve-

1-nents that can enhance the safety and attraction of streets for 

bicydsts Bike mutes can becorr1e r1101·e usefui \Nhen coupled 

with such techn:oues as the foliowin~i: 

Route, din:;ct!onal, and distance signage 

V./ide curb ianes 

· srunow·· stenciis painted in the t1affic iane along the ap-

propriate path cf "Ni1ere a bicyclist would ride :n the lane 

(see Figures 10.13 and 10.14 and d:scussion beiovv) 

J\cceierated pavement maintenance schedules 

Traffic signais t!1-ned and coordinated fo1 cydsts (whe1e 

appropriate) 
·1-· -f· I . rat 1c ca ming measu1·es 

Proper "Bike Route" signa9e as sho\Nn in i=!gure 10.12, should 

be posted afte1 every intersection along the route of the bike

vvay Th:s will info1r-n b:c'(clists that the bike·Na'/ faciiity contin

ues and wiil aie1t motorists to the oresence of bicyclists along 

the mute. Directional signaDe may accompany this sis_n as 
wel! to 9uide bicyclists aion9 the route. 

Sharrows 

This Plan 1·ecorr1mends usinD the shanow stenc;I (FigLHe "IOT3) 

as a way to enhance the visibility and safety of Class Ill bike 

routes Sharrovvs (aiso known as sha1-ed lane !Y:arkings) indi

cate to cyclists the prope,- position to ride with:n the travei 

lane and assist with wayfnding They also aiert r'notorists that 

the travei lane is to be sha1ed \Nith b!cyciists 
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FIGURE 10.13 

Caiifornia fv1UTCD, Section 9C 10.3(CA.) Shan2d Roadvvay Bi

cycle Markings states "The shared roadv;ay bicycle marking 

shal! only be used on a 1oadway (Class Iii Bikeway (Bike Route) 

or Sha1ed F-<oadvvay (\Jo Bikewa'/ Designation))" When used 

on streets vdh on-street pa1·king, sharrows are to be oiaced 

such that the centers of the markings me a minimum of r feet 

fro1·n the curb face or edS)e of paved shouider. On streets with--

out on-street parking that have an outside travel iane U-1at is 

less than 14 feet wide, the centers of U-1e sharrows s:-1e1u!d be at 

least 4 fed from the face of the curb. 

On two--lane roadways, these rr:!n!mu1·n distances allow vehi-

cies to pass bicyciists on the left vvith:n the same lane v1.d!1out 

enc1oaching into the opoos:te iane of traffic (On mu!ti-lane 

roadways, motorists r'nust change lanes to pass a cyciist.) On 

n1u!ti--lane madways with on-street parking, installin~:i s11.:1r--

AH rounded corners 
25 mm (1 in) radius 

152 mm x 152 mm grid 
(6 in x 6 in) 
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FIGURE 10.14 

FIGURE 10.15 

rmvs r'non2 than 11 feet from the curb w:ll also r-r1ove the bicy

ciist farther from the· door zone' (see Figure 10.14 [topJ) 

Sharrow markings should be placed in straight iines to aliow 

the bicyclist to travei :n a straight iine. This often means the 

sharrow ma1·kings are :n the center of the lane. gn2ater than the 

rninirr:urr1 guide of 4 or l1 feet fron1 the CLHb Sharrc)\N mark-

ings should alvvays be placed outside the ''door zone" vvhere 

on-street parking is provided. 

Sharrows shouicJ be placed immediately after· an ;nter·section 

and spaced no mme than 250 feet apar·t ---which tr·ansiates to 

roug!1ly one or two shan·ows every block, with more frequent 

markings on long blocks. Piacing the shanows b<21:ween tin:; 

tracks, as shown in Figure 10.14, inueases the iife of the mark-

in;3s and decreases ionsJ-·terrn rr1aintenance costs. 

Type B Sharrows 

The C:ities of Leng Beech and San Ftoncisco an? pn?sentl~/ 

experimentinD v./ith ween coiorin~:i of tr·avei lanes with shar-

r·ows, vv!1ich F-<'(an Snyder Associates has termed type B s!1ar

rows (see Figures 10.15 and 1016) The wide green stripe used 

in Long Beach and green-backed shanows in San F1·ancisco 

send a stmnD si9nal to cydsts as to \Nhere they should i-!de 

They aiso cor·nrrnmicate to motorists that bicyclists are legiti

mate users cf the entire travel lane /'d!1ou9h no standards are 

establis1·1ed. multi-lane streets vvith narrow curb lanes are iikely 

the r·nost appropriate for type B sharn:w.;s Th:s t1eatr·nent has 

not yet been appmvec1 as part of the California Manual on Uni-

form Traffic Control Dev:ces (C/-\ MUTCD) UnU :t is approved, 
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AND 
MARKINGS 

the Cty would have to use this treatment under a sanctioned 

experinwntal p1·ocess. Bmokh1e, Massachusetts uses anoth· 

er fonn of type B shan·ow, which consists of large sharrc)\NS 

placed close to~1ether vvith an adcHionai outer !Y:a1kin~1 (see 

Figure 10.17) 

FREEWAY INTERCHANGES 

lnterc!1anges are not aiways designed to carry biC'!ciists safe

ly and comfortably across a freeway The California Highwa'/ 

Desi~:in Manual (HDM) classifies freewa'/ interchanges ;nto '13 

types, and he 9uide, ·ccxnplete Inter-sections /.\Guide to Re· 

constructing Intersections and Interchanges for Bicyclists and 

Pedest1·ians." published by Caitrans in 2010, categorizes which 

of these types accomr·nodate bicyclists and oedestrians. inter

change configLHations whe1·e ramps a1·e at a nea1· ri9ht·an9le 

provide the best accomrnoclation because vehicles are fmced 

to slovv clown before turning 

Short-term Treatments 

In the short-te1·m, striping and Signage can irnprove conditions 

for bicyciists crossing the 91. 110, 405, and 710 freeways Figure 

10.18 shows two options that wnprove safety and con',fort at 

free-flow 1·arnp intersections 

Long-term Treatments 

In the long-term. an interchange can be reconstructed to elim

inate free flow ianes and reconf~:iu1·e intersections so hat on 

and off rarnps 111eet the crossroad at 01· nea1· 90 de91·ees. Corri· 

plete Intersections indicates that the1·e are six interc!1ange 

t'(pes that aie best suited to accmnmodate pedestrian and 

bicyclists. These aie shown in Figu1·e 10.19. 

Bike.,Na'/ signa~1e s!1ouicl conform to t!1e signage standards 

identified in the Manual on Uniform Traffic Control Devices 

(MUTCD, 2009) and the California MUTCD 2010 These docu-

111ents srve specific infomution on the type and location of 

s!~wage for the prirnary bikev.;ay systen1. Tabie 10.·1 on the next 

page provides guidance on sorne of the most irnprn·tant signs 
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TYPE L-1 

$t;~µ~ bicy.r;;i~ b'l'l:' h~ «iivw 
hi!.}'il~ts. ~O(t.;'J~'S :r::.:!"::'"lP ~!3ffk 

i3t 00 d>:::"'lJF'0:.:: q~~t·e 
kini)'-,<iw~t.-=-~~i~ .;;f.'.·,rn~..,.:-:-

1;,("...&l<,;s;;-2~ ~W<wJk!~~ 

TYPE L-2 

ll 
--~~~~~~ll~~ ...... ~~~-....~-

................ 
'~ 

':J1fa~:..::~l \.~~ib$d::: ;,m-t~/:".~l~~iMer l~~Kt,),.lgh t°(;l. 
pn'l't.Ht.r- b~~-Yd* ~I<-?'> for-r;-1.l:'l'Jh hr~i;w..tion 
J4f.~«:~i1f'r!>:..:1;i ~~~ v.>C{Mu~ s:-..::~~l:(:r 
~r: '). &"'1}( l:'l'firt9-mw-, ~no:.~:li'w w,:sti. 
'JU'f{~~ ~>'!~~: 

ino,t~i~ f'i'l':'-M i~r:.:': ;M<dyi.~ki 

t»:<N r;OO~~(~i;;.i:~l ~tgn 

....................... (6~~".kf ~-.Q<;':<,ti°~l>-~!".~~~d 
"-....ih::.~H~l:;} 'W;,~.tm:;_ 

i~'.:S!:~;I :;,·i~~M lk<~ ;::rd tldd 
r~.::~r.::- ti:::• p•:&tr;;-stds::--.:s si~r. 

$tr°fp·r.o bk.ydt- i ... ~.-..~~ to the-ldt 
of :~lghMA::~n ~}'' k~r:.e~ 

-.......... ,....__...,_.(0:1:s.1:r:Jct s°f:r~~!~ l'{'lt°her thaQf 

•$..;:,~I ~l~hM1;m o~i:y ~f!?)'S 

TYPE l-3 

------------------------R-
---------------------------------------¥ -'~·~ •• __ / 

TYPE L·B TYPE L·T TYPE l--8 
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FIGURE 10.20 
Poute 0' /7-,~?) 

SHARE 
THE 

ROAD 

FIGURE 10.21 :)h0ffl 

WAYFINDING SIGNAGE 

f\ nun1bered bike route netwcxk n1ay be del!sed as a conve-

nient way for biC'!clists to navigate through U-1e City, analogous 

to the way in which the numben2d highway system guides r·no-

tonsts effcientiy through the ,-oaclway netwo1!-. This could be 

used on ali classes of bikeways FigLHe ·10.20 shows a num-

bered bikeway sign 

Figure 10 21 shows a supoier-r1entai "Share the Road" sign 

Carson should launch a nctn~0 systern to ;3uide bicyclists 

to their destinations. Cilenclale, CA recently began instaliing 

wayfinding signs along their network, as Figure 10 22 shows 

Signs wJ be typicaliy oiaced at decision points along routes 

within the City's bicycie netwcHi<. which rnay include he inter-

section of two or r--nore bikevvays and at key locations leading 

to ancl aiong bikevva'(s Similarly, l._os Angeies recentl'! began 

r·na1king street signs with bicyc!t:;s if the street is a bicycle 

friencfy street (see Fi9ure W 23) 

DIRECTIONAL SIGNAGE 

It is ir·npo1tant to provide inforr·nation to cyciists where bike 

1·outes tum, or where bikeways intersect. This can be done 

vvith both <~1ns and paver--nent markings as shown in Figure 

10.24. Carson can enhance t'(picai Class ill routes vvith direc

tional signage and pavement markings. These r·na1kings aliow 

the cyclist to understand how the route continues, especially !f 

it is one that rnay be iess direct. 
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Bicycle 
c::rossing 

Bike Lane 

Stop /-\head 

FcH rnotcHists at a bikeway 
crossing 

1\t the far side of significant 
a rter ia I intersections 

\/\h1ere a stop sign is 
obscured 

Bon Y 

Bon W 

on Y 

Signal Ahead Where s:gnal is obscured B, R C 

Pedestrian V'lhere a pedestrian walkway B on Y 
c:r·cssing 

Directional 
Signs 

Right Lane 
1'1ust Turn 
Ris_iht Be~rn 
Right Turn 
Here. Yield to 
Bikes 

Share the 
Road 

Bicycles May 
Use Full Lane 

cr·csses a bik.evJay· 

f\t intersections where access \JV on c__--; 

to r'najOI destinations is 
available 

Where a bike lane ends 
before an :nte1·section 

Where the1·e is need to 
wam motorists to watch for 
b:cyclists along the highvvay 

\:Vhe1·e travel lanes are too 
narrow for bicyclists and 
motor vehicles to travel side 
by side 

B on 'vV 

Bon Y 

Bon W 
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Vl/3-1 

W3-3 

wri-2 

C8 

R4--4 

W16-1 with 
wr1--1 

R4--li 

WlHSP 
(optional) 

R3-17 

W3-1 

W3-3 

Wll-2 

D1--lb, Dl-2b. 
D1-3b, DHc, 
D1-2c. Dl-3c 

R3-7 

R4-4 

W16-1P vvith 
Wll-l 

R4-l1 



FIGURE 10,24 

BICYCLE 
PARKING 

FIGURE 10.25 

or tvvo 

Bicycle parkin~J is a criticai component of the network and fa

cil:tates b:cycie travel, especialiy for cor'nmuting and utilitarian 

tion ensu1·es hat bicyclists have a piace to safeiy secure their 

mode cf travel. Elements of oroper bicycle park:ng accommo

dation are outiined below: 

Bike racks pmvide short .. terrn parkin~J Eh:ycie 1·acks 

shouid offa adequate support fo1· the b!cycies and 

shm1id be easy to iock to. Figures 10.25 and 10.26 d:splay 

a comr·non inverted-U design that accornoiishes this. 

Figure 10 27 depicts a multi-bicycle rack that aiso works 

\Nell. i=igure ·10.2~3 shows an irmovatve concept in which 

t!1e b:ke 1ack itself iooks iike a bicycie 

2. lnverted-U racks piaced next to each ot!1er (as s!1cNvn in 

Figure 10.26) should be piaced at least 36 inches apart 

(48 inches is recomnwnded) so b!cycies can be loaded 

on both sides of the rack. 

3. L.ong-term parking shouid be provided for those need-

ing ail day storage or enhanced safety. B:cycif:; lockers 

offer good long-tern', storage, as shown in F:gwe 10.29. 

Bicycle lockers should be approxiry:ately 6' x 2· x 4', and 

shouid cons:der t!1e needs of folding and 1·ecurnbent 

FIGURE 10.26 FIGURE 10,27 
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FIGURE 10.28 

FIGURE 10.29 ers 

FIGURE 10.30 

FIGURE 10.31 

bicycles 1\ttendant and automated parking also se1ves 

lm1g--ten11 uses as shown ;n i=igure 10.30. 

4. Bicycle pa1king should be ciea 

such as U-1at shovvn in Figure 10.31 Si~1nage shall also 

identify the location of racks and locl<ers at the entrance 

to shopping centers. buildings and other establishr'nents 

where pad<ing ;snot provided in an obvious iocation, 

such as near a front door. 

5. Bicycle parking s!1ould be iocated ciose to the front door 

of bu:ldings and retail establishments in order to pruide 

fo1 the convenience. visl)iiity, and safety of those who 

park their bicycles The City should consider the 'wheels 

to !1eels" transition. E.ve1·y bicyclist must become a pe

dest1·ian when entering a buiiding: the Cty shouid oiace 

bicycle pa1k:ng in locations that faciiitate this process, 

and discourage sidewalk ricing in pedestrizrn--oriented 

dist1icts. 

6. At transit stations and :n dense hous:ng co:Y:olexes, tvvo-

t:er racks can be used (see Figure 10 32) These ,-acks 

aliow bicycles to be loaded on the top or bottom, with 

a lever hat swings to the ~:iround to aliow for top rack 

loading individual 1acks a1e aiso sta~19ered in height 

such that bicycle handiebars will not hit each other. The 

racks are olaced very closely together (aoproximately 16" 

l Figure 10 .. 33 shovvs staggered, wall-mounted bicycle 

racks su:tabie for smali offices, comrnercial areas, and 

apartment complexes. Ext1·a precaution should be taken 

fo1 security including locked entry to the stora~:ie a1ea 

and locks on the racks the1·nselves. If sta;_rnered in height, 

bicycles can be placed 16' apart. Figu1e 10 33 does not 

include a iocking mechanisn',, wh:ch :s 1ecommendecl. 

-'::> Bicycle lockers should have informational signage, plac-

arch or stickers placed on m immediately adjacent to 

t!1em :denU'(ing the procedure fo1 how to use a locker. 

This information at a rninimum should include the follovv

ing: 

» Contact infori·nat!on to obtiH1 a iocker at City Hali 01 

other- administ1ating estabiishment 

» Cost (if any) for locker use 

» Terms of use 
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FIGURE 10.32 

FIGURE 10.34 

ADDITIONAL 
TREATMENTS 
AND CON
SIDERATIONS 

Los 

>> Emer~:iency contact ;nfo1·mation 

9. Bicycle lockers should be labeled expiicty as such and 

shali not be used for ot!1er types of stora~1e 

10. Bicycle racks and storage lockers shouid be bolted tight

ly to the g1·ound ;n a ry:armer that prevents tar·nperin~J 

l1 FigLHe "I0.34 shows bike con·ais, which a1·e created when 

a local iu1isdiction repiaces on-street auto-pa1kin~1 

spaces with rows of bicycle racks. They should be used 

vvhere bicycle oarking is in h:gh demand 

ROAD DIETS 

/\ "road diet'' desu:bes the realiocation of pavement space 

by 1·emov:ng one 01· more ianes of ti·avel to add other types 

of faclt!es. Typical road diets chanS)e st1·eets with four lanes 

(two ianes of travei in each direction) to two ianes vvith a cen

ter tvvo-vvay-left-tu1n lane and bicycle lanes. Some road diets 

r·nay be necessaiy to create a specified on-street bicycle facil

ity Road diets can be ;rnplernented during st1eet re-pavin~:is or 

re--surf2K!n9s !'lot only do they aliow for the installation of bi· 

cycle lanes. but the'! often p1·esent an opportunity to improve 

the pedestrian envi1onr·nent as wel They aiso orov:de a traffic 
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FIGURE 10.35 

FIGURE 10.36 

caiming effect. The Cty wJ need to conduct outreach and no

tification for any susmested road diets. Road diets \Nil! aiso 1·e

qui1e council appmvai. i=igure ·ic.35 sho\NS a typical road diet 

DRAINAGE GRATES 

Care 111ust be taken to ensu1·e that d1·ainage ~:irates are bicy--

cle-safe. If not. a biC'(cle whee! may fall into the siots of the 

grate, causing the ist to tLwnble. Pepiacing existing grates 

or welding thin r'netai straos auoss the grate perpendicular to 

the direction of travel is required to make therr1 bicycle safe. 

These shouid be checked periodicaliy to ensu1e that the st1aps 

remain in place Grates with bars perpencLcuiar to the roadvvay 

must not be piaced at cwb cuts, because wheelchairs could 

aiso get caught in the slot Figure 10.36 shows the appropriate 

t'(pes of draina~:ie 9rates that should be used. 

Direction 
of travel 

A 

LOOP DETECTORS 

rnrc•ction 
of travel 

Loop detectors at signalized intersections should be desi~:ined 

to detect vv!1en a bicycle rides 01 stops ove1 t!1em l ___ oop de-

tectors at the signaiized intersections of r'nino1· streets (minor 

arteriais or coliecto1s) should have prio1·ity when retrofitting 

existing detectms where the ry:inor approaches do not call a 

green phase durin~J every signal cycle Eventually, al! signalized 

intersections should provide loops or othe1· detection devices. 
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i ne State of California passed a law that became effective 

in 2009 1-equirin~:i iocal JUriscfct!ons to add bicycle--ser-sit!ve 

loop detectors to ail new signals and those that are repiaced. 

The genera! specifications are t!1at a detection area of 6' by 6' 

be created behind the iirnit iine. ancl that bicyclists be given 

enough u-ne to travei through the intei·section with the clear-

ance time calculated using a speed of 14 7 feet per second 

plus 6 seconds for start-up As Figure 10.,37 shovvs, painting 

the loop detectors and adding a bicycle stencil can help to 

notify cyclists as to vvhere they should position themselves to 

t1-ip the detecto1s. 
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This paS)e ;ntentionally left biank. 
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A-2 

OVERVIEW 

MAP RESULTS 
FROM 
WORKSHOP 1 

This appendix contains the full 1·esults of the public outreach 

effort. 

The foliowing are Pictures of the maps that attendees drevv on 

at Wcxkshop 1 to indicate where they would iike to see bicycle 

faclh:;s and to identify ciifficuit and dangerous streets. 
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RESULTS OF PRIORITIZATION EXERCISES 
/\t Wo1kshop 2, a iarge poster board listed all the proposed projects ;n the d1·aft bikeway net

wo1k. Attendees we1e given twelve clots, six green to place on U-1eir highest priority pr()Jects, 

and s:x y12ilow to place 01·1 their next-highest priority proJ12cts. They could piace more than one 

clot on any one prOJ<2C1:. Aiong sim:la1· lines. the br:ef onli1·1e survey clistribut12d aft12r vVorksho0 2 

asked 1·espondents to choose their three hi~:ihest priority projects and then to choose their three 

next-most-important pmjects Finall'/. at U-1e Tour de Carson event, attendees could place dots 

on a map of p1oposecl bikeways in Caison to indicate the projects they thought were the most 

wnpo1tant. Table Al shows the results of these ex12rcises. 

c::arscn Street 5 0 10 4 13 7'' 
.:JL 

Dominguez C!1annel - ~·Jo1tt1 of 4 3 22 31 
220th Sti-eet 

Del /\rno Boulevard - E.ast of of 4 0 ') ·z 20 29 L .j 

Centrai /-\venue 

Victoria St11212t , 
2 ') 12 28 I _, 

Dominguez C!1annel - South of 
,. ... 

2 3 2 14 23 L 

220th Sti-eet 

223rd Street 5 5 2 9 22 

Avalon Bouievarcl - South of Del 4 8 p 
,) 22 

/\rr10 Boulevard 

University D n ve 6 3 7 2 2 20 

Centra! /\venue 0 () 3 '16 20 

Wilm:1·1gtm1 /-'~\ver---:ue - South of Del 4 4 Li 6 19 
Amo Bouleva1d 

FiDueroa Street " South of Del 3 4 6 ·15 
An-10 Boulevard 

213th Street 4 3 3 4 15 

Del /\rno Bouievard .. \/\/est of of 
,.., 

3 2 6 14 L 

C12ntral 1\venue 

Sepulveda Bouleva1cl 0 .3 3 4 4 14 

A.lbertoni St11212t 0 3 3 7 ],'1, I 
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Main Street -- South of Del /\rY!O 2 2 6 '") 13 L 

Boulevard 

A.\/Olon Bou leva rcl-l~orth of Del () 0 4 2 6 12 
A-10 1\1110 Bouievard ------------------------· 

VvarcJ!ow F-<oad 0 2 
,. ... 

4 9 ,(_ 

Fi9ueroa :::it1eet ---f'.lorh of Del 0 () (-
,_) 8 

Amo Bouievarc! 

Moneta Avenue 4 () 0 2 7 

Santa Fe /\venue ,--, '") ---, 
,(_ L I 

U\DWP Utility Corridor nea1 2 ') ("; 
\_) 6 

South bay Pavlion 

LmY•!ta Boulevard 2 0 5 

Dolores ~-:itreet 
,. ... 

0 () 2 c:: ,(_ _ _) 

228th Sti-eet () 0 -z c:: 
,) ,) 

220th Street/Lucerne Stteet 0 4 0 0 5 

Watson Cente1 F-<oad 0 2 
,. ... 

0 1·-
,(_ ._) 

interstate 405 Ri9ht-Of- 2 0 () 4 
LADWP Utiiity Ccr·r:dor 

Tu1mont Was!1 2 0 () 4 

Bl\SF Rai Harbor Su bd ivisirn·1 0 ') ("; 
\_) 4 

\f\rlmington Avenue - f'-Jorth of L)ei 0 2 0 4 
/\mo Boulevard 

\/era Stteet 2 0 0 ("; 
\_) 3 

V\/iimin~1ton Drain 2 0 () 0 3 

Civic Piaza Drive 0 () 0 'l 
L 

Main Stn:>et-1'\Jorth of Del Axno 0 2 0 CJ 0 ') 

Bouievarcl 

Brn·1:ta Street 0 2 0 CJ 0 ') 

Turmont St1eet/Crai9Jon Avenue/ 0 () 0 2 0 ') 
L 

Cashdan Sti-eet 

Broadway 0 ("; 
\_) 0 ') 

l ___ oop Poacl-l ___ enarclo Dr () 0 () 0 

/\londr-a Bouleva1·d 0 0 () 0 
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CJai-dena Bouievard () 

19:2nd Street CJ 

Leapvvood /-\venue/Chico Street 0 

Bittei·lai.e Street/Arna nth a 0 0 
Avenue/F-<ad ba rel Street 

:2"14th Street 0 () 

Campaign D ri v12 0 f' 
\.) 

C3alway ,!\ venue/Denvva Ii Drive 0 () 

Selwyn /-\venue/Desfoi-d Street 0 () 

RESULTS OF ROADWAY 
PREFERENCES EXERCISES 

0 () 0 

0 f' 
\.) 0 

0 () 0 

0 CJ 0 0 

0 () 0 0 

0 CJ 0 0 

0 () 0 0 

0 () 0 0 

At Workshop 2. a iarge poster board dispiay12cl the questions. 'Do you support using· 1oad di<21:s,'' 

vvhich reduc12 the number of auto lanes 01·1 a stied to add b:ke ianes'?'' and 'Do you support us

,n~:i 10-foot travel lanes on streets to add bike lanes?'' /\ttendees wei-e sJver1 two dots, one to use 

for the question regardin~J road cLets, and another to use fo, the question 1egarcl:ng t1avel lane 

widt!"1. They placed the dot in a· Yes" column or a '\Jo' column. Along sir-nila1 iines, the br:ef on-

iine survey clistribut12cl after V·/orkshop 2 ask12d n2s001·1clents to ai-1sw12r yes or no to the san',12 two 

questions i=!na!ly at the Tour de Ca1·son event, attendees piaced stickers on a board !denticai to 

the one used at V'./orkshop 2 to indicate their yes or no answe1· to these questions. The resuits 

are shown in Table A.:2 beiow. 

TABLE A.2 De> 

Do you support the () () 18 2 44 2 

use of rood diets':' 

Do you suppmt the ·10 () 19 48 () 

use of "IO--foot lanes? 
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OTHER RESULTS FROM THE ONLINE 
PRIORITIZATION SURVEY 

ADDITIONAL COMMENTS ON THE 

DRAFT BIKEWAY NETWORK 

The survey ailowed for open-ended co1,nrnents on the draft bikeway network The foilowing 

responses are p1·ovided verbatim: 

On the buiit connector bridge buiit to connect De! Amo Blvd from Mapie Ave to 

Crenshaw Blvd. \Nhich currentiy prohibits bicycles and pedestrians they should pern1it 

bicycles by adding in a bike lane on both directions on the b1-idge 

This is a good startt 

This survey does not ailow for those not in favor of supporting the "Cor·nprehensive Master 

Plan of Bikeways" Th:s is unfair, and ob1ectionablet 

Bikeways seiected based on the concft!on of the street 

P., coior coded r-nap could have been helpful 

B!kevvays are reaily needed. 

I bike to work in ca1,son from long beach alr·nost daiiy. Seoulveda, WanJimv/223. and 

WilminDton between 223 and Sepulveda a1·e probably the most dangerous roads to bike in 

the city Truck traffic. pot holes, and road debris make the ride very unsafe. Unfortunately 

for a b:ke, there reaily is no other option 

PARTICIPANT STAKEHOLDER STATUS 

The final questions on the survey asked pa1·tic;pants to identify what kind of stakeholder they 

are in Carson (res:dent v employee, etc) The r-najonty of the part:cioants indicated U-1at they 

are a resident of Ca1,son. The 1-r1ajority aiso ride the:r bicycles :n Carson cunentiy. 
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COUNT 
METHOD
OLOGY 

The City, LACBC, and consultant tear·n deveioped the counting 

to deiate from the rnethodology used in 2010. /\!hough this 

somevvhat limits ti1e accuracy cf comparisons between vol

umes in 2010 and 2012, the 2012 rnethodo!ogy wiil be r'non:; 

robust going forward and more cornpatibie with screenline or 

autcxnatic counts_ 

Ti1e count forms from 2012 and 2010 are cLsplayed on the fol

lowing pages. 

2012: TWO SCREENLINES 

For the 2012 count counters r·narked crossings of two ir'nagi

na1·y sueeniines ,6, uossing in either direction over either of 

the screeniines would be recorded with a sin9le taly r·nark 

Ti1is !Y:eans that a westbound bicyclist makin~J a right tum at 

the intersection vvould be counted twice, while an eastbound 

bicyclist r·naking a right turn would not be counted at all. The 

placement of the screenh1es on the ncxth and east leg of the 

inter-section was an arbitrary convention. 

The 2010 definition of what would be counted as a 'child" was 

someone who was perceived to be under 13 years of age This 

definition was cc:m·ied over ;n the 2012 counts. 

Ti1e chrnce of a screenline count vvas influenced by concurrent 

work being conducted for the Southern Caiifomia ,65sociation 

of Governr·nents to establ!sr1 a standa1·d bike count mehodol-

09y and data forrr1at for Los /\nqeles County. Ryan Snyde1· /\s

sociates was ti1e prir-ne consuitant on that project 

2010: INTERSECTION-ENTERING 

In 2010. volunteer counters marked any bicyclist that entered 

the intersecticm. Ti1ey did not record wi1ere bicyclists entered 
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BICYCLE AND PEDESTRIAN COUNT FORM - Page 1 

~Count all crossings of imagined 
screenlines on the north and east 
approaches. 
Make additional marks as necessary 
to indicate wrong way riding, female, 
no helmet, etc. 

VVWR 

NH 

SR 

WWR 

NH 

SR 

(/Sec/ 

S·B 

5.p 

E·B 

E-P 

W·B 

W·P 

S·B 

S·P 

W·B 

W·P 

North-Sourh t Start 

Last-'Nest _..... End 

Wcrn;g W"fR;d;"g ,;,:] Fem~le:;cy'.1;,,,••• 
WB 

WWR 

No Helmet (B1cvdi~bl 

l~H 
VV-1' 

Sidewo!kRidingBkyciists 

SR 

S·B 

5.p 

E-B 

E·P 

W·B 
WWR 

WP 

SR 
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LIMITATIONS ON LOCATION~ 

SPECIFIC COMPARISONS 

Because cf the difference in counting method betvveen 2012 

and 2010, differences :n observed volumes at a g:ven :ntersec

tion rnay derive fron1 turning r·novernent voiun-:es at that loca

tion, rathei· than changes in the overall nun1ber of bicydsts 

there, Because tu1·ning bicyclists couid be counted e:ther once, 

twice, 01· not at ali depending on the direction of their turn, 

locations with heavy turn:ng volumes in a particular direction 

could see a substantial chanqe in volurnes from 2010 to 2012 

Across multipie locations, these differences are less si~1nifcant 
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